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San Eancisco-The Tyestb
Most Experienced Gargo Handler
Hacks and drays crowded Pacifrc N.4arl Steamship Company s whad at Frrst and Brannan Slreets
rn 1867 lo awart lhe arnval ol the large wooden srde-wheelers inbound lrom the Far East
That year the first regular steamshrp servrce across the Pacric Ocean was esiablished providing
monthly service between San Franosco and Shanghai Besides mailand passengers the
steamers carned up to 2.800 tons ot cargo plmanly nce. srlk and tea rnbound, and llour and
lreasures on the outbound voyage
Today chiefly contarnerized cargo rs carried between San Francisco and Shanghai on
Chrna Ocean Shrpprng Companys modern rolro shrps lnaugurated in lggt. thia regutar trner
service between Chrna and the U S West Coast continues our long history as trading partners
Transpacrf c countries are lhe major trading partners 01 the Porl ol San Francisco,
accounlrng for 35% ol all rmports/exports rn 1981 a 28% lncrease over the prevtous year
As a galeway Port lo countries ol the Pacrlrc Rtm, San Franctsco has the facllftes and
connections 1o move your cargo lo and
from the Pacrfic qutckly. efliOently and
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The China
Business Revlew
I'hc nragazine o1-tht' Natiotral Council Ibr US-China'I'rade

Januarv-Februarl
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Shirtsleeves Guide to Chinese Etiquette Hor,r' to take a bit
ol the barbiriar out of Western businessmen. b Scott D.
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The Big Seven l\{odertt iza t ion has not kept pace with
t onrrrrt lcc at Clrirta's major lxrrts. h John M. Pinni

l4

]

Delays \err rt'gttlatirtttr at Daliarr port clarill
\(,lIre {llr'\l i()rr\ ill) rrl Ial(':\.rrrll ('r,ntlx rr\illi()tl.
The Cost of

Slow Boars from

China

US steantship lines could lose some

28

importarrl customers-US inrporters-if high fieight
< hargt's arrrl dclays
lx rsist. Bt Carltn l-. Brchn
Easlern Etiquelle:
''rI it possibh ro arA

Dalian

Port

ifrheir'na1bc'reolly
rn?ons'l"a\'&'? Or

dotlit mean'no.'or
'pm6abl)1er,
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St'trrttdinsizt'ottlvtoSharrghai, l)alian nou
ol US China tra<lc. 81 Lito F'eng

3I

Harbor A largc-scale expattsirttr
charrginK the la(('ofFujian's old [x)rt. $BnnJi

34

harr<llt's a rluart<-r

Xiamenl The New
prrrgranr

is

Tianjin

'l'he rcrr harbor

is

on its uay to becoming China's

35

m()strl(xlcrnc(n)lair)erI)()rl. 8r ()rrrgllatl:t

finan.ial (:onservatism: fronr l,illr.rr'
(l(,lL,r (l( ln ir. r h' (t
r r.rr lgo. (:hrrr.r lt,r'
'
r lr rrl t r o r , rrwr urir<'r,rlrlrrv r.rrrrl
rrr orrl li rr lisrr t r-

Iik nrr r rrr irr u t,r
nr.rLr-r rlt rrt irr itr
s

l,)r'rsn (lcln.
PaEe 48.

The Three Ports of Hainan A look irt Haikotr, Sanya, and
Basuo. 1ir Chri'lolthtr.\1. Olarkr

37

The Polyester Debacle l'rice ancl tottsumer prt'f'erente
r aused (lhirra's su<ldcn cutofl of US t)()lyester imPorts. Bl

38

Hainan

'l'his tropical islart<loffersa wealth ol ittvestntt'rtt
()l)l)()rl unil i('s. llt Ohri'tr'1thn .\1. Cltrhr

44

China'sFinancialConservatism Str(l(lenlyW('stern('rs
llrrd tht-nrst'lres crvr irrg Oh irta's balirtlce of pavmcots.

48
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HETTO?

ANYONE HOME?

''l ltish vou could stt' th( \ta(k ol
urllls\\'( !-('(l telex(\ l ve serrt to (lhir)u.' ex(hinrr(l ()r(' Clhilla It.lder.
" l he (lhirrt st' kee1l tcllirtg us to irnIx)r't trl(,r1 , but uhtlr ile (()t)t:t(t
thcnr lirr yrlir'r's or sanrples rte scltLrnr
l'I('l llrt ar)s$(

l-.

'

(irn:nrrrrricating rvith Cltirra is rtrt
is thc ofitol<l stort ()l the Ix'rs()rt rvho rttrt so
lorg ago lt,<civeri thc rrply, 'Re

lol th< irnpatierrt. lhcre

!r)rrr lelcx (,1 1978. A mor<,t11>ical
carc is thar ol thc LIS importt'r who

rr:urltd to pronrolr' (ihincst bed
sh(('t5. ll soultl havt' dortt lubrrLrtrslr,' a tracler clainrs. 'Ihc irnlx)rler rlr\ r'rll kttot'tt, ha<l good
(()nla(ts. al(l trluld hare ht'l1xrl the
Ohirrcs<' pronrotc th(ir exl)()rts. But
g('r

t

ir)g iIrIi)rmati()rr $as lik<'Ptrlling

t(r'th. I h| r licllt firrallr hir(l t() lurn
t() ()ther' r\\iln supl)li( r's." ConlnreDts
1111- 1i11-Plt.sirlent ()l x W(,st (i)ast
(()nlpar)\: []t'krlt' rrc had otrr oun
1x

r

4rle irr ( ih ira

rr

t' n(-\ cr c\lx'( I ('d t()

'

gt't a replr.
''Irlarrrl plovilr<r's p()sc tha gt'('at-

crt rlillicrrltr. \a\'\ Ih('e\ecuti\'( ()l

a

\t-rr \irr I l)ltar nr:r( crrticitl\ ('()mparl. Irr lht- botarrical brrsirtcss. Iirr
cxarnplt'. tlrt'i havt th<^ Irtst prrxlrrclr, Ix'rl priccs, alrrl reall\ r\atrl t()
<lo lrusirrcss, bur

thcr jrrst (l()r) l (r)m-

rrrrrrricalt. '

t trrrrtltt rr'.rrr,'
s:rr. ( .r r olr rr llrehrtr.,lircr t,,r,,l Brrrirrls. Arlr iror r Scr\ir(s.rt tl)r' \utional (lrrrrrril. I rcr'omrnt rrrl to
"(irnrnrrrrricatiorr h!s becrt

,.t.rtrt Pt,,lrl,'ttr tlrt','rrBlt

orDPanit's tlrat arr :t'r i()uslr irrr,rlrt'<i
irr tra<lt. r.ith Ohirra to post u lrlrx'

r

nl:ltir( lhcrc. ()r al l('xst olrtairr thC
rclrices ol a Bcijing,rflirc thlough a
s(

tlrrrling tonrplrrr ol thc \:rtiortal
(lounr il. :\rr ()n-lh(!\(('!rc r(l)r'('\rntxli\('is tl)( l)cst \\'lv t() (!)nl|luri(;lte
rlrr1 tl! \rtlr (ihittr v ,,t'qattiz.rti,rttr. '
()nc Ilark l is LxrLing holx lrrllr t<r
(lhina lrrrittrl llarlirrg in )icr'\irrk
I

lhev rrill bc rrortlr thcir
rleight irr gold, she notes, "il they
tlo the lirlkrx-up rrork to find out
\hI rc(luc\l\ g() ur:a swercrl." (ihina
Lrnited 'll rding ir s< hcdulc<l t o open
irr Febrrrarl at I [)('nr) Plata. l)irectlv
trrrrlcr (lhirra s lx)$( rlul NIillislr! ()l
I oreigrr Ltonornit Relatiorts and

'''l hcir goals nr(' cenainl\ in lhe
realnr ol the 1>ossible," t'irre said,

refirrirrl.l to Chitta s December 4 ann()ull((,!r]r'rrt tlrirl lhr r)ati"ll \ tleel in
1982 ol 10.6 nrillion (leadhtight totrs
uoul<l ircrease to 20 milliorr by 1990.
lrr the vcar 2000.

arrd liO nrilliort

t{

''Rcg:r'rling thc li0 nrilli,rrr target,
houcrcr. I rrill havr,to sav'rrraybe'."
Arrrl r,rhat do thcse devekrpnrertts
rrrerur l,rr thr lx,k.rguerr.rl L 5 rhiPPirtA irrrlrrstrr: lhl trarlitirrrral maritime c(,untri('s lact a nrajor heaclarhe. Heine notcd. "l\'lore and
morc. Russia lrrrl (lhina s'ill lre entcrirtg rcgular serrict' roult's as lrcll as

(

thc crr)rs trad('s- l-hese govcrrtnrentortrrerl arrrl -corrtlolled lleets can arrd

'll-adt'. it tas established l() inrprov('

thc \(rvi(1 offeltrl lrt PRO tradirrg
(()rporali()nr\ bast'rl

i

the LlS.

7Ih RANI(ED POWTR
ll)tt l Chirra's rnerchunt marurrlr'<l \(\{ rltll rr thr' rrrrrld ilr

"ln

lrre
rm\r'l thc rturrrlx r ,,1 .hi;n. lrr'il
lll. [{tirt said. 'Ihe US r,ras elcvnth."

l lcirrt-. tlrr luthor ol mort' than 40
lxxrkr. rnorroeralrhs, and arti('lcs ()n
thc Anrt riran, Sorit't, artcl (ilrinest'
maritinrt. irdustri<,\. (r)nlol(.rt('d ()n
rc( er)l l)R(: shiPPirtg dtrtlopmertt
rltrrrrrg.rrr lrr lrr.ivr'{.8/l urlt rrirrr.
''F-rcrr rlrrring llrr'(;reat [.('rl) F()r!.'a rtl antl Cultural Rerolution."
Ilt-irt rontirrutrl. thr glouth ol
(lhina s Ilct.t nevr.r'rliminisht.d. It r,r'as

Zhorr llrrlrri rvho rur<lcrslrxxl the realilics o1 intcrrtalionul lxrlitics. Ht'realizt'tl that il Chira rras to dert'lrp. shtr)( e(le(l lr rn('rchanl llcel.
''B('l\^r1r lilTl' rrrrrl 1981. (llrirru r
flr.rt gr( rl br a :,1xtta(ular l):i.+ per-

(.rrl. 'l hal is tht' lastcst ralt' ol irr( r(.ase in lh( xorl<l altcr Orctt,. Bcl$'een r(,rr arrrl l1)115, thev rvill lrc
atl<ling arrothcr 2'r-ii nrilliorr tons-"
''Chirra has skilIrl r.orkt'rs, an<1

<kr

ollt r cut ratt.r. Ihcir' ('rctr

c()sts

are just a lractiorr o1 Tr'orld rorts.
" l hr. (lhincst. ha!c slated thal
rhe\ r.rn'r .rb,'lrr 7l) prr((.nr ,'l thcir
octarr-lxrnrc lolt igrr tradc. BLrt PRo
flag shipr,, do rrot have thc l()nnage
yel l(, ( irrrv 70 1x.r-rt,nt. I lx.licve thc
per(( ntugc mar lrt closcl t() 55 p('r-

('rr1l. lhr- diff<'rtrrte lxirrg carg<rs

r'arrir.rl irr Parranraniarr and Horrg
Korrg llag ships uhollv o\4 ncd alld
corttrollcrl br tht PR(1. as well as
ships r lrarttre<l {r'orn the Orceks arr<l

()lhet r)lli()n:r I Il('( ls."
'Iirlrring to tht irtrlustrl's
Irroblenr
arels. llr.ine 1>oirrtt,d to th( (.xanrple

of tht ir0.000-torr tatrkcr larrnch<'<l
thr({, 1'rar-s ug( )-tlren lh(' largest
t'r'er lruilt in (lhirra. "l susllect thc
rea:ort it <lisal4x arrrl art<l u'as tlcrr!hearrl llonr agaiu is becaust. it lackt d

\'(.r), \'cr'l Lrr. r,r'agt,s. lrr lar t, they arc
offerirtg t xlrort crtrlils to lrrrild ships
irr (lhirry \.rxl\. lll('\ (\1 n !rDd(r<'rrt South Korcu, uhith is r ht,aper
tlr:tn Jxl)iur. r\s ol ;\pril l{}ti2, thc

l)()ti ('rllll err()ugh crrgir('s, am()rlg
oth<'r rlt rigr: dt'lit i<'rt<'ics. No*'Chirta
is olrtaining lirlcigrr lict'rrres to brrild
cngincs, lrtrrrlrs. arrrl gt,rr<.r'ators. ()l
c()rlrsc, lhe\ alt also terriblt shorl of

lar

''()rrt rlLrst nt rt.r lirrgct, ' Ilcirrr'
remxllc(l. thrl r\'lrat drircs the (lhi-

l'R(l larrLrrl lSth anrong tht r.orl<l's
gcst nrt rchanl rhilr builrlrrs. I hat
is rernalk;rble lol a lelalirc rrelrrrrrncr'." llt' prt'rlir lt'rl: "l'utrrlc l'R(l
ship prrrthases probablr rrill bc lirnitr'<l to rnrxlt rrr. s1x-t ilitlurlxrre les-

lllarlirgr'r'\,

rr.ls sol<l at bargairr prices.

( ar'!l( ).

rtt'st is okl-litsh ior tr'd nrcrtitrttilisnr.
Ingruirrcrl in tht,ir'phiLrsolrlrr is tlrc
irlca thlrt Chirra ntust cartv its orr'rt
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xlt'rrt irat iorr. atttl l'tis llrt'Libclation nrilitarr' r((1)r(l cr)nrmarlds th('
rt,syx't t ol scrtior l'[--{ oflicials.
-\t :rlxrrrt thc \iln1c tinrc. lhe ag('(l
.rrrrl irrln'nr rr.rrr , hrll. \i F, i.
mr

THE TEAN MACHINE

I)t rg rrtrrl his Iollrrrrcrs at't' <luictlt
rLrirrg to thc milit:rrr rrhal has bet'tt
(l()rlc l{) Ill( g()vcrrlntt nt-sllrlr'lt eas_

irrt ottt olrl a()rnllt(l(s itt Iatrrr ol
\.'llllq( r. I'r'tlrr-lr.rill((l :trllllllli._
trlt{)r-s. ll)( t't'rrrlt tottld lrt'a ltaller.
nrorc tct hrricallr soPhisti<att'<l mili-

liir\
iht

nra(

tcnlb('r

h

ilrc.

rr',,rgartiu ati,,tr b<'gart itt Sep-

\itll tht'allxritrtlntttt ol

'13

top nrilitalr lea<ltrs. irrcludirtg 0 ol
th(, ll r(gi()rlal (r)rttttlan(l(r\. l() lllt'
l,.ltlr', (.(.Iltt.rl .\rlrrr,rrr (.,rtttnrt.riorr. (irowing evtl( tt.e sul)ln)rls thc
rrirk sprr'.rrl l,eli,'l rlr.rt thl r.,nttttissior prori<k. a l:l((-\lving rn(rIrs ()l
lor< ing ltlircm<rrtr. \\'ithin *ecks,
k'atlers ol threc r'(girnls lrarl bet'tt
changt-rl,;rIrng sith at ltast 170 st'
rri, rr olli< rt'..
Ihr'(lhirtt'se also al4rritrttrl a rtew
rrirri.,tct ,rl <lelirrst. Oencral Zhang
.\iping. ir \orlnrlxr l() (lr_r't ()trl
[)r'ngs plrrtt to 'igttilicantlr rt-duce
('s, kecl)
I hc siz( ()l (;l) iDa \ itI fic.l li)r(
thr Pl-A rrndtrt \('r\ tighl l)udget,
;rrrri rnuIr' lrt tler trrt of arailable rt'
rorrrcer Iirr nrilititr\ rrr(xlcrlt i,,:lt ion.
Zharg has lx'rhirl)s thc nt()sl inrl)l cssi\ ( lnr)lessir)!tal crcdctlliltls ol'
lrr\ serri()r PI.A ltatlcr, rcrving as
(r)rnmarr(l('r ol (lhirra's lirst combirrt'tl lirt<ts ol)cllti(nts itt thc midl1)50s arrrl a: ritt'<hairntatt o[ thr
\;rtiorr:rl I)r'k'rrst' Sticrttt' art<l lechrroLrgr (irntmissiorr irr thr: l1){i0s. LIt'
lrlartrl u nltjor tolt irt tht' rlt'r't loprr( Dt , 'l ('lrirrr'\ tttr,Ler r.rP.rlttlitr.
l\ l{}7ir. hc uas chairnrarr ol the
.l'\ I )S I (: uD(l sup(.r-\ i\(rl (lh itta's satt'llir( . l(lR\1. irrd \u l)nrarinelir u rche(l
rrrirrilr 1'ti,qt'.rnt'. lr l1l?i, llr.rrrH lrrcanrt'a I'[.A <lcptrtl <lritl ol stafftrlrl
irr 1980 a \ i('r-l)r'( nrit'r. Zltatrg rc( c!rl lr ( hilr :lat( ri/( (l nl()(l( r'Ir $'arlarc
(arrd ir1 inrlrlicatiorr, (lhina s nrilitarr
rkficicncics) b1 its high <lt grt'es ol
alrt()rnlli()n, spt'r'<1. llexil>ilitv, antl
<rrnrplt'xitr. brought about br nrcthlrilati()rr ilrt(l c( )trll)(tlerizxl i(,ll.
(;elting lh( P[-A ollict'rs arrtl mt'tt
r() accel)l [)erg'\ nrilitarr littc is lh"
rcslxrrrribilitr ol thc P[-A (]cneral
I'olitiral l)tlrartrnt nl. GP[) (lirecl()r
\\'tiGrrrx;irrg rc((rrtl\ losl his.job lirr
hrr l.rilr rr c t,).t( Irr ( I it i( r\rrr ,,1 l)rrrg s
rclirrm progrart irr the Pl,A s rr<'rvspllrr. llis repla.('m( rtl is Ytr Qiuli,
orr< ol tht thicl ligtrres irt tht' encrgr <litlrrr'. ,\lthorrgh ct'rtaittlr rtrx
.r \lr('rg \lrl,l,,,l't( r ,,i Dt ttg. '\'tr tr
krrotlr as lr stri(l Partl nrart who
(l('mar)(l\ tcsult\ Iilther thilrr rhel()r i<. Hc is Irrllr (()Dltnitled to (lhina's
The Chin: Susiness Rerie*/lanuiry-february'1983

Ut rrari ttlrlace<l l>v
l-iLr Ilrrutlirrg. thc dt'putr chit'l ol
\titfl-irl)l)ir-( rlll\ itt chargc o1 llrrxtrrtrrrtrrl,.r l,rrnrrt \l)\l(. \ i( e< hllll
ste11x'rl <kr*n.

_

marl ll,r(l lrrl olrl trrrnratlc_irl-arms ol
llerrg \i.roPirr{. lt lat I.iLr lltrarlrrlg '
risit to tht'L S irr l{}81 lh:rl t\as P()\llxrrrrrl irr<It'firritcIr tlue to t ht' I aiwan
:lInt\

( ( )ll I t-()\

t'l \\.

So lar'. onlr ottt'sontlx-r

ttolt Irt

l)eng. Ilis hiirrtlpicke<l nrilitar)' r( l)rescrrllrli\1' ()tr lll( cru('inl l'rttt S",'
r-('rurilr. \'ale \irng, tlitrl itt.lalruarl.
Iirrrlirg u rcplatcnrcnt l(.(l)tabl( l()
b,rth ll rrg .rrrrl thc P[..\ lc.rrlt r.lrip
rl ill rrot lx' easr.
CHINESE GASOI.INT

(ilrirrir'r sirglt large\t ( \lxn1 t() lhc
L S-r'r'lirrrtl 1x t rolettnt-crruld rl<'
tlirrc rharplr this reaI. (larolirte im1r,r't. lr,rrr tlrr' l'RC rosl lrrrm ttt gli"
gilrtl k r,'1. rr lrlEO l', ,'rcr S25{)
rn illion in I()llI.altlprobablr peakerl
ir l{)ll2 at arorrrrrl $340 rnilliolr.
\{aior'\lt'st ( irast inlllortt'rs arc
l r'rllr( ( il l)llt'( lrJ\( . lll
r r|('IlrllLl
l9lll1. <lue to l['A s rerltrctiotr ol the
permissil)le ltvtls of lt':td added trr
gasolirt'(lirrtn Li) t() l.l grams Pcr
galLrn). Ihis r.ill add trr lhe c()\t r)l
rt()rr-l('ll(l ()ctllll( clrhatl('rs lirr l()w1x'rn('r (ihitrcrt ,.i.t\. \l\()l .llt\l hil\
t't ltr.,rl t,, rr'rlrrr t' itt Pr ir t't t,t .rrljrl.t
to llr\ (lill( tr nli.rl. pt't l, r rirtg irrstearl to unira<l the ex('css r)()t tak( tl
br its []S<trstontt r:t()rl th( 1r()rldstx)l
l,l'rat

l('1.

!.rr.rt ttt,,t'r' \( rr(,Ll\ itt( (ialilirrrri.r'r
statc r cgrrlatiottr that will rt'rlrr<t' lt a<l

leltls itt gar

sol<l

thtrt l() ()rrl\

.ll

qram\ lx'l gallort irt \ort'rnber lt)1i4.

Lnltss the (lhirttse cart 1)rodu( ( a
highcr rxtanc trttlcadtrl produ<t l>y
thar linl(, llrcsc rtlles ttritl effe(ti\('l\
tlorc oll tht (lalikrlrtia marktt,
whi< h crrrrt'tttlt rePr('\( rtls ab(xll ll0
()l irll (ihiltese gas sold ilt tlrc
I)er( ( rl
L',S.

II RAINS
IT POURS

WHEN

lh(

{)utp()uring of ('((rrr(,nli( \ta'

tisrirs llom (llrirra irt tht'last thrttparti( lrllrly rlurirtg tht'last
ft'rt rnorrths. i. otrt'ol tht m()sl slar_
llirrt .r\lx\ l. ,,1 (.ltttta t tttt'rcarerl itt_

year-s, arr(l

i(nlill ()lx Illless."
"llr r omptrisott, the LISSR has acc(n trrxlar(l tlr( \\'est rath('r gru(lgterrral

inglr." cornntt'rrts Ja<k l]roughcr.

a

Srrritr dt'rk olli<et at (irnrnrcrce.
''(

)r r .r.i,

\li rtcrn

r.r lly Srrr rr,t r,llrr ialr rnrll r ite
statistics olr gold rescrvcs or

rr

th<il rlcbt to lhe \1t'st, declirtittg to
llrori<le tht ir ()wrt figures. Chirra ap-

l)('iu-\ fir(n( ( nthusiastic irboul a<lapt-

irq to irttrrtralirrltal cttrtoms-"
lJrrt that ras ttot alr.avs thc case
(:hrr:r's \r.rti\ti(lll lrl:rr l,,rrt lr|garr irt
l1)i){) and rli<l not rt'allt en<l tttrtil
l1)711. On lrrnt 2l ol that \crr. Chirra s lirrnt r littanct tnirtister, Zhang
g()verrrrrl('rrt's
.lirrgltr, r't'ltas<'d thc 'l-hen
orr Jttne
lrrrdgt t Iirr- l1)77-7{).
27, (lhira'. rterrlv rc\rrrreclcd State
Stat ist ical []trrtau rtltased trrnrprelrlrrrir t- Pr,rlrrr ti,rrr strtisttrr lor
l1)77 antl 11178. .\ll *('re lh(' firsl
h rt lt ert s itr 20 r t ars.

srrr

l\'lonctarv

sl

atisti(

s uere

r('leirsed

or -lulr 2{i.

1981, irr the Chineselartgrragt rlrrarterlr Btnkint in Ohina.
Irr Ottollt't' 1982. (,hina's <trstoms

rurll()r'itic\ lrt'garr issrr ing <lt'tailcd
Ir:|ll( \tatl\lir\ r,tr:r r;tr:rrtcrlr hlrri..
I ht l'R(lr Sixth Iirc \i'ar Platt t'as
rclcast'd irt its ctllir({} on Dc<r'ntber
l{}. l1)82, lirlLrrved a li'w dat's later bv
lhc l,{o\crnntent's l9tt:} plan largels.

Alro irr latt l982, tht'

( I.1.1.1

r'olurninous
' Ercn'

pag( ) Alnannc of Chinn

allrrarttl iIr [irrglish (v'r' l]<xrkll) I hc last tinrt China rt leased

,,rrr.r

rht

iirr\thing c(nnParablt' to the current
r,r'r'alt h ol nraterial \,\'as in tht' SSB's
slr.urler rrrltrnrc Ttn Ornt li'ars, publishcd iIt l1lir1).
'I he lt arrion ol (lhitra watt hers
har betrr largelv ortt of astonish-

Ill('rl.

S(ll-('()rrgrattrlal ions

ltav

alsrr

i:rlll lor US governrrcrrl rnrl .tt ltrlerttir .tttirlvrtr, :rr it
<lrrirklr lrtr:tnrc tlt'at lt-oln thc SSB
<latrr rhat tht ligLrrcs ther laboriotrslv
rlt rtlopt'rl ()vcr thc !.ars-,jathcred
lr,,rn rkctt'hr an(l (,licrr c(rrlradi(tolr l'R(l ntttlia rrlrot rr-r,r'erc lairll
rl,r.r'to thc lrgurt:' rrrcd hr (.hina s
bc in ordct , t spt t

1x

rli<

I

nrakt'rs.

N()$ thxr LIS anal\sls hav< had a
chrlt( e tr ) tlrlk r. ith t ht ir Chincse sta-

tirtitalcolk agLres, it has bec()nre even
clcult'r lhat tht' httn<ht's ntany held
irlxrrrt (lhira's statistical s\stcnl r'\'ere
al,,o Iairlv accrrratt. Lirst ol all, there
halrllt rrlas a Chirtt'st statisli(al s)'slcnl t() sp('uk ol tltrring thc ()reat
l-cap Fonlartl atttl (lultural Rt'voluliou. Sc< orrrlll, th(' PRCs slalisti.al
n(.tr\()rk \4lls t\cak llrtd undcrslaffed,

rr'ltctt allo$crl to fitnctiott.
'' lher <litlrr'r hart thc perronnel to

t.r'<,rr

k,r1.r otrt'st't of btxrks

lo lbol lirrt'ign-

(rs. aDd ltlr()ther lirr interttal use."
s.rrr l)r. \ai-Rucrtrr (ihctt. a scttior
irir.r natiorral ec()Ir(,Inist xl (l()m5

(lhcll n()l(,(l lhat n'h('lr rh(,
rtuI)lb('r\ t!('re (,rtt)ne()un. "i m()sl
nr('rce.

('its(s' il l\'ils ber iluse sonttr,)e l{as
trrirrg to ntisleatl tlrt,uplx'r crhekrns
ol thc (lhincse g( )\'('nllnelr r .
''Frrrlrrrg th< 1,rrtigrrcrs rn:rs irrridt'nta1." l'rolt,ssor -l-onr Rallski
agrees.'l'hr irlirrnratiorr blackorrt
nlil) hu\'(. had rrrrr<. t() (l() r\ith the
rlillicrrlt rrrrtonric situatiorr in rht,
l(160s altr.r the (;r( ar LeaP. I cannot
\( ( th( Ilr .t,14rirrq thrir Prrlrlishirrg
al)PaIatus just lirr Iirrcignt rs."
\\'llr tlrt derr.iorr t,r olx rr Lrp irr

l1)79? Ihcr .ril)l)led t h(.nrsel\ (.\
$ith (.x('(.s\i\'e st.trecy, ' Rawski
tnlrinlair)s. 'Btsitk s, who wcr('thcv
lr x rliI]q: l'',r( r4rrt.r. Lrrt,r.
lr thil)g'
'rrr

Chirlr'r grain har\est an\'\r':r\'-"
One LIS oflicial tt lls tht' stor-y ol a
( iltittr'.r' r r'r< rrr lrll rn'ho, LrP,rrr rrsrtirrg \\'ashirrgton l\ l)arl ol a l{()\'errrl( rrt-lr)-g()ver rncDl cxahaIlgr.
ht ad<-rl straight lirr the l,ilrrarv ol
(irttgrt sr. \{'hri I It $ant(rl t() get a
rrrp, ol his (^rn arlicl( that lrird bet.rr
(l( str()v(,(l (luring Ihc Cul(rrlal RerrrIrrtion. (irnrnrt.rl \ Pr()lcss(,r RawrLi: 'l lrr' (lhirrcst are rtant<l lirr
as

(lllta.

"'I'ht'ulrsurgt,irr statistics is an aslx (l ()f'tn( xlerniAl irlrr," sars [-eo Or'
l<alrs. sr.rrior rcs(.;rr( her xt thc Librarl ol (iongrt,ss. 'l het It.t.l thev
havt. a rr.ul ncc(l li,r statisli(s.'I'he
(iltrtrrsr'. :rltcr .rll. lrrr, rllr rtatistital.' hc a<Lled. l-rxrk at tlr(. larg(,
lllrnrbrr ()l stati:\licirl almallrcs and
rcli'rer(t's [)ut ()Lrt l)y'Iaiuan.'fhe
rrorrrr lirl thr, (lhirrt.se is to lrrrxlu<e
al)undlnr slatisli(\. I hc stiltisti.al
bltckour rll thc l{)li0s anrl 70s war
ttlltlatLrral.'
'I hough much lras charrged. lht,

nrattcr. I hev srill
a problt.m with dr.finitiorrs,"
Orlt,arrs sai<l. lor exanrple, Chinir's
re( ( nt rrrban glrulatiorr ol 207 rnilliorr ir trrmlrlrtt,ll c(nllrary &) an)thirg rcalistic. Befort, issrring rhat
mean is iln()lhcr

havc

Sigrrili<ant gaps in tlrr data \till
exist, ()l cr)Lrrsc. Busint'$ People, espcri.rllr th,,.c r.lr,r hrrrt, I)ut t-rluilr

intr) (lhina. art. despcrar<, fbr l<xirl

plic(, lists. 'l ht y urrndtr:

\l

pritt ol

hat is r hc

glass, c(,nrcnt, an(l r)ther I)asi< nlrtt,rials irr (lhirra? \lorerxer. tlrt,
Ch irrtsc Custonrs Arrtlrorit,l. arrrl

China's Ministrl of l.'ort.ign [icononric Rclations alrd 'llarlc. ust'<li[Iertrrt lirrcigrr trade Iigurt,s a rcal
problcnr lirr tratk.rs. But, at least thc
days rr('g(,nc rrhcn (lhina watthtrs
setr rnlrrrrrl trr "rx.rnrirrirrg \l.ro r
qu()lali()r)\," in the sortls ol olle rr'teran l)t.k ingok

rgist

auli.o x'.!i.r,

Publirt.n bimonrl h

Cou..it lor US-Chin. Tr.d.,
Sun.!5O.

wrrtiafo.,

1050

lX: ?0016

aor

l! Th. N.rn'!.1
lrri Srrd. Nw'

(krob..25, t9r2.

hr r'Jnn- rtrl J(lnr.*r\ ,n rlk. llrln\[.r, rrl'r,n. .rrrl
\l. rrx'nr l,l,r!,'.'rt t,"tnr\)n1. II'r \, nnr ((n,,!,t
n, t \ ( lir,,r I!.xl(. llr,,i' t;rt, \rrf(. \lr \r{r ri|
1r'r5h' (r.n, lx !rxl1r, fn ,n, linr..lt \r.rL,rrt |),'
lTih \rr..r, \lr. \n,'. lilr. tttr\h r'(nr', L)( !0i):ll,.
MJ .'XnrA !,ln.r, (,',,,1 s (n,ldrn,rl'. llrtrl lirh \i,.(r
NW. S n. ltal), Wn\hrr{| . D( 2(r(|!i
lhr ()i"r,
Ir,r \.'r',nrl ('!(r'xLl l!'r ( \ ( r,!,,.!
I

^ \rtd \l\. \rr(rrxr,'. lx :r!rl,i
lr,(n. lirit lirh
I hrr.rtr ,c,tur{ t!,r'^\!n' rii nr,|l r[( t,ir,t,,,.',,,,
rm(l.,lxr..n rr'r,rnu,,l tx^r,,[r',r(\ l,,cw.rtr \ n!
rh(,r(l hr :l1r I 5( ri!r,
r\L(nr.r) l,i r\ lr \rrr',r'tr.r r,l(,tr

i

i%t tor

Jennifi'r l.itrle
rctcareh ustiiaul
ludv Bourli.e
tt rtna gc r,

lnthlita lrott: tales

ltr (.tttm ltt,tt,,' /nixn q(l(,'nrr\

rurtir lcr Ironr ,,ur\r(I.
Nl.rnrrrr riItr \ul)n'i ,!l

.!r,nr.h(tr!l(l lx.

rr

((,nril)ur,,r\.

l,,r (.'n\'(k.r-

1xrl. rll,ubh

r1,Irrl.

rLrrn.rllr rnr\l,,,r t\(,(tl :,.000
\,,rd\. lh,\ rhorr!l lx. st.rrr ro rht
,rrrrl

Ih'ttr

\. Ae1rtr. SUirr
.

l)( :r)l)3r,, t S.\ (kl, Ph(trr(.!(12 l21l0:l{l)) I h( \. i,'n.rl (;,)u ( rl l(,r L S( hilla l',r(k. rr,trirrr rll ri(hrsroirrrirlo arrrl .rtrorl ttr,l)li\hc(l ir /)/
(:ht 4 h,1'^, Ri. ,r.
\rtirlr.r,r .rrrsorI prrl:lirlxri rrr /i,r
( htlN Br,1,1, ,, kti i- rl).rr bc r1:r rrrrrrl
ir n(,r-N.,ri,,'ral (l,nrr(il pLrbli,t'ri,xrs
,rt rrlrrrxlrrrrrl orrh sith thc srirrrr
Ix

rnri\\i,,,,,)l rhc \.'ll,rrral(l,rrrI il lor

t s (lhrr.' I'.'d(.

lh r htrr lh,n,,, /nl,r, I' Inrl!
Ii.Itlrl lrirrr,,rrthlt l,r rhc \.rrr,rrr.rl
(iu,(il l,n t S-(lh,ni ltad. ., n,rrpr,rfit,rq.rrrir,rriorr rrrrorporarrrl Lrrrdr.r thc l.rsr ol lh. l)r\llr(r i'l (i'luDr-

tru (lrntrollcri cirrulrrriorr pruugr rs
1:rirl irr \\';shirrgtorr. l)(l .\r'tirlcs irr
I h, ( hll rb nt r(llrt I ( i,u
il tx,llr \.
un[\\ rr(li(,rttrl. I hc(:,'r'n(il'k i\grnrc,
l,,l r,, llr\ l.rrrll(rr\ llurn,{ Zh.ll.
l,'rnr.r nrini\rrr ()l (Ullrrre. I{'r rhr
rrllig,ul,hlnr rhl lr,,lr rortr.;rnrl to
l.(:hr.'n (:h,1r .)l rhc \atrrrral(l,lrntrl

l,rr thc lrllrgrrphr rrsrtl lol rhr.rnaga-

/irri \

d(

l)r

rrrrr)t\.

(]nrr( il l,rr tS (iIrna
\xr r,
Irr(l(.. I{r8:.1.'rul,\ll rightr r(atrrrrl.

r(

I I hc

-0!,1l3
!,t l1

ADVERTISING
REPRESENTATIVE

Il tht,statistics, goals,
arrrl lxrlirit.s in thc neu,spayx'rs arc
l)r.rt thcr( t() de(ci\(' lirrcignt.r's. tlrer
rr,rrrLl .rlwr rlrrcirt, 1,,<al <arlrt.*. hc
Itt'ls. FLrrtlrt.rmorc, ir'ith ()rly ()n('
th(.grass r'(x)ts.

Robert Silverstein
6 I l0 Executive Blvd.

72

2.185

Suite 810

tcklrhonc Iirr ert,rv li00 Chilese (the
L'S ratio i' l:1. and l:ll't for tht'

5

olted tor I ltrod uclio,t rcold
(ihristopher l\{. Clarke
politmtl axult:l

tror. I tu Ohtn

Sr.rn.nr ..quird 6y rl. Ad ot Autu t2. t970. s(.ior !68!. rnlt J9. trnir.d srtrc. (:od..3lmyinS rh.
orr..!hip. B.n.:?m.nr,..d (ir.ulrrion or Tt. (:hi..

l)r. Cht.n poirrls orrt thal Bciiir)g uses
h( or(liir to relal' <lt'cisions down Io

R<xkville, MD 30852

iSSR), r hr' prcss arrd radio arr. about

t.o8t

thc (lhirresc (iln conl-

But krtorrirrg rrhat thc rrunbers

a'\orial( Nlitor.\
Ulizabeth A. Mueller

.

I

tllu lltcal(',

unnaging tdilor
(lhris Ilrown
Martin \4til

:li,l). l{)i(l lTrlr Sr . \\1. \t \hill,.lr,,

lxr:, mar lrt trirkr. tir inrerprtt, bur
lh(\ mcar s()mcthirg if lotr rrndersl:r)d th( tlt:finitiorrs," Rar,r'ski says.

\,\'ay

Carol S. Goldsmirh

citic\.'

ba<k irr thr l9(i0s, many ol>servers
lx.lieve. "l have.allavs lilt the nurrr-

(

Janres B. Stepanek

figurt. ther saitl (ihina's urban populatiorr r..rs ab,,ut I39 nrrlliorr. ()lrriousl1, they rkri<led to irrtlude rrrral
coflirnurres untk r the jrrrisdiction o[

olrl tlu<'stiorr still rcnlains: I l()N much
trrr.,t rhotrkl lr prrt irr Berjirrg',.
'tarirt it si lJt'lilrt rate falrilicattrrr is rt ill inrI)raclical i)r lhc \alr(' reas()Ir, il tr_as

the (nrly
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BOOKSIlT,LF

'l hr<'r' excellcrtt rtcw reli'x rtcc
books lronr (lhina art norl arailabl<.
-I\,r
o havt'lren publishe<l in EnglishIarrguugt crlitiotrs: tht third isa bilirrgual ()hirrcse Englirh edition.

Stqtistical Yearbooh of
Chiao I9E l, compile<l
by thc State Statistical
Bu rca rr, PRC. Horrg
Korrg: l.conomic Inlirr-

m.rt i()|l lDd Agrrrc\
(342 Ilcrrnessy Road). 1982. 524 pp.
US$21 strrface: US$25 airmail.

'I'he ycarl>ook's slatistical tables
providt' an indispensablt' researt h
aid <rlering the 3l-tcar priod up to
and intluding 1981. 'l'he figures.
somt'ol which have trcn revised dut'
to tharrges in units ol measuremenl
or statislical coverage, are authoritaChirra's State Slati\litivr. is*uerl br
-I'he btxrk begins with a
cal Burcau.
genelrl surrt'1 of thc ntain ec,rnontit'
indicators, produ( ti()n statistics, national irtcome, and cc()Domic data on
key cities. Subsequent scctions are ()tl

poprrlatiorr and labor firrce; agriculture: irrdustr! l transl)(,rtatiott, P()sts,
and tclt'communications; caPital c()n-

l domestit trade; firrcigtt
trade arrtl tourism: ptrblic fittatrcc:
priccs: people's lirclihood: eclucation. st'ien<'e, and culltrre; and spr>rts
ard pulrlit health. Appcndices irrtlu<lc rr,,rtomic irrrlirrt,rrt l'r,r luiwarr: irrternational c()nrparative slastrucl irnr

tistics. exl)lanatory notcs, and tatrles
of u'rights and measurt's. 'I-here is no

indtx, lrrrt thc tablc ol contents lirts
all tablcs.

Almanac of C hi na's
Economt 1981 uith Economic Statistic s lor
I 949- I 980,

!.lglish

c<li-

tior. (irnrpilt'd by tht

llr orronr ic Rest'arr lt
Centrr'. I he Statt' (irurtcil ol the
People's Rt'public ol (lhina, and the
State Statistical Burt'au. I-long Kotrg:
Mode rn Cultrrral (i)nlPaIry, l,t(1.,
1982. t)istributcd ir the US by Ballinger Publishing Co., 54 Church St.,

Cambridge

llt

A 02138. I144

pp.

$155.
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'I'hir Iirst ecottontic almanac pul>lished bv the Peoplc's Republic ol
China

is a

ma.jor contptn<lium ol t<rr-

nomit itthrrmati,rrt. Iht v,rlumc Iircuscs ()tt the Iear l{)80, but bccaust"
this alnranac is a first, it also conlairts
a gr'rrr'r:rl itttr,'drrr ti,'tr tr' Chrrl:r'\
econonr\ since 194!). A "General
Surrt'y ' stction provides ba<kgrotrrrd rnaterial (,n hislorv, gc()graphr'. au<l lxrlitical lxxlies. "Mirior'
Economic [)ocumt ttls, l1'orks on
F.corronrit' I'olitl, l-aws and l)tcrers," ar)r)tilins matctial liom Dtcerrlxr ll)78 throrrgh 1980; arrd
" Morrographic Sturlics on Currenl
Ecorronric P()lic! l)r( \('nts PaPcrs l)\
pr()rtlir)cttl l'RC etrrttrlnrisls orl llroblems ol t[rt ecr)r]()ttt]. 'lhe nrost t'xtensi\( sc('li(n ol tht wolk, "Survt'y
r'l (.hir.r'r !.rorr,,rnr. tr,trtaitrr :rrti_
r les ,,rr r'.rrlt pr,rrirrrr'.rlrrl tht' mailr
,iet tors ol lh('ec{)rr}trl\. A brit'l st'< tior ( ' )r( ('r'n\ "(.hrrri',' [.corr,rnrir
'fht'or1," s'hile artrxht'r ()n "l'l((,nomic Statistics' provirles 30 pagt's
of sratistical tablcs lor's('le(led v('ars
through l!)79, rr[><htt'ti l>r the Statt'
Statirt i< al llureau (irmnruni<1ut' krr
1980, and China's l(lll0 m()n.tar.v
stali\li,\. A (.hr',rrr,rl,rgr ,rl M j,,r
Econonric l'lvents irr (lhitra cor't'r-s
the pcriorl oI l)r'<tnrbcr l{)7ll
throtrgh 1980. Ilrt aplx'ndix corttains a (lir(,(t()rv ol Ioreign trarlirrg
c()rln)rlrli(nrs: lirts o1 ccott<lmic'i rcsearch inslitules, trrllt gcs, soticti< s,
arrrl publications:arttl Rl\1B ex< lrattgt'
C hinese Libraries, tlit*l
by' Wirrrg F.nguartg, \t'tr Rerrv(,1)l{,
and Xir'\{artruo. Rcijirrg: China ,'lcadernir l'ublishers, l1)t12. Distribtrtttl
in the ( S lr Galt'Rt'slarth Co.. l't'
nobscor Ruiiding, lk rr,rit. MI41122(i.

collections: servi( es of-lered: excharrgt s atrd publications available
&rr ex<haoge: number of seats: the
librariart's name; and staff size. A
second list providt's name and address onh for artolher 2.887 libraries. Both Iists inclu<lc 1>ublic, special,
anrl urrivt'rsity librarit's. 'I'here is an
alphatx't ical index to the entries, but
there is no access by subject or try
locatiol. l'his dire(l()ry will be esPeciallr ust'lul to publishcrs and librar-

C rrent Econornic Problems in
C/rino,l>r Xtre \'lurgiao. lldited, trarrs-

lattrl rrrr<l r.ith irtr irtt r tdrtctiott l>v
K.K. lrrrg. Boul<kr, (l(): \\cstritn'
r

Prtss. l1)82. 159 p1>. $ I7.
Cttrrrttl f)ttrtonit Prohlott in Chna.

bl \uc \trrqiao, ottt'ol (lhina's lt'a<lirrg ctrrnonrists. s a,' Iirrt published b1

tht l\'oplt"s Ptrblishing (ir.. Beijing.
in [)r'r't rttlrer, l{}7{1. I he origirral
(lhirrt

sc t <lition tortaitrcd I7 papt'rs,
rep()rts, ilD(l sPer'(hcs ut itten attd delircrt-rl irt I{}79 arr<l ll)80. l-his collection rrrrttains I I ltrll texts or st'
lectt.rl portirrns ol thost paperr.-l-ht'
arli( l( \ (l( al $ ilh l)rol)()r'ti(xral inll)al-

illl(r'\:ll]lr,q.l a rl(l tritlttrr ilrrIrrttil,r
anrl lx'tuterr capitltl accunrulat ion
.rrrl r,,rr.rrrrtIt i,rr:,,rttttttrrltc.tttrI lrrt_
ga(l( ( lrl( r'ln is( \: lalror t ntplol rttt'nl

lrt,lr.,rqr'r: I)ri(( l( l,tl'lll: l)rr)lllrlil\ irr
ec(nxnrli(' r-ef i)rms; xll(l llroposals lirt'
f utrrrt' rt lirrm. K.K. litrttg. uho st'lcctcd arrrl translatt rl tht'papers, prrr
r idcr a rrst lirl sunrnrart ,rl lhe rolttnrc
and (rlit()r'\ n()tes.

Directory of

42(i 11r. $41-r.

.\rr,,thcr lir:.t r. tlri' inrprcssirt'
Chirrcsc-l.rrglish bilittgtral dircclorr
o{ Chint st'librarics. ()rer 600 lilrraries n'ith lroldings ol ltoth Chinest arr<l
[irrt'igrr langrrage nrxt( riills ar(' lisl( d,

uith rktailt'tl enttitr providitrg lht'
librarr rranrc, arltlrt ss. cablt . :tttd
telcpli,,rrt' rrLrmbcr\: rotrrotes ol (lhi-

nere

lrrrl Iirltigrr

holrlings: s1x'rial

,tnl butitr,.:.: gttilrs suhnill*l
1,,, l"'.nl'l, r',', rrrl rrr Iht Chinr Btrsittr.,r Rcr ilr'' Jt'ttll h wnt t,' tfu -\'n'
tiontl (iunril : houk ittr. -\lariannu
Rook.'

Gt
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DOING
BUSINESS
O IN CHINA?

a
.

o
o

Marketing strategies tor new-lo-market companies and
compani€s seeking an expansion of their established trade

WASHINGTON D.C.
Chrna COnsullanls Inlernalional lnc
1511 K Slreel N.W
Surle 804, lnveslmenl Building

base

. Contact introduction and development
. Market identification and trade opportunity updates
.

.

.
.
.
.
.
.

Washin9lon, D.C. 20005
Tel: (202) 393.4343

Telet: 7108229063

Comprehensive business arrang€ments
Marketing communications: translalion, inlerpreting,
advertising, direct mail, exhibitions
Market research including survey research

PROVEIV and innovalive approaches
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an insult. l'hc welcoming party also
generall;- includes an interpreter and
u,hichcver individual is to serve as
the group's escort while in that city.
Chinest' :rirlxrrts are equipped with
spe<ial lourrges which are rented by
host organizations and used to receive arrivirtg guests. Ceremr>nies art:
mercilirlly kept t() a minimum, esPe-

7--r-'t he

Chirrcse thcmrelvcs arc
generalll
thc hrst t. poinr
I
,,rt hou u ttdt rdeleloped
I
and backrnard their natit>n is when
rrrnrpared uith the West. But while
tht (ihirrese ma1 a<krr,rwledge inferiority in science an<l tcchnology, as
rhr.w,rrld'r l,rttgt st cotttinurrus civilization they d<l not lt'el the need for
inslruction {iom anyone in the areas
ol nranners arrrl <ourtesy. Being
broadminded, tht'y holcl relatively
l'cu expectatiotrs that their Western
(()unterParts can m(asure uP to act'r'ptable stattdards r,I behavior in

cially when thc guests are arrivittg

BF

most social situations. 'l'hey are gen-

uinely appreciative in the lew

cases

when one does, however.
'I'he norms arrd rules 1'or behavior

ro which the Chinese

subscribe

among themselves artd to which they
adhcrc fairly rigidly are substantially
different from our owtt. 'l he "shoot-

fiom-the-hip," or the "lay-all-your-

carcls-on-the-table" approach which
is olien the lavorite of American and
other Western business executives

\tarxl\ in marke(l (()rrlrasl t() lheir

ol gctting

How o Western
Barbarian Can
Learn to do as
the Chinese

business

done.

sigrrals more efli'ctively.

And at-

tempts to follow their <ustoms in social and business situations are welcomed by the Chincse as the most
sincere of compliments.
Many Westerners are uncomfort-

able around Chinese officials precisely because they are uncertain as
to the proper prr>trxrrl lbr dealing
with them. What lbllows are some
guidelines which attempt to shed
light on Chinese expectations in situIhe Cftin. Blrsincss Revi€w/l.nu.ty-Iebru.ry
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guest houses.
Similarly, the Chinese attach great
when it is time firr them to leavc. Orre
measure ol.how highly the Chinese
host organization regards the visiting
guest is the status of the official who

trd to see him or her t>ff.
(ihincst grr>ups visiting Iirreign

is selet

countries have learned not to expect
similar trt'atment, as the demands rln
the tirnc ol excrutives in the industrialized world seldr>m allow frrr lengthy
trips to and liom airports lbr strictly
ceremorrial purp()ses. But this is a
gesture r^hich is very much appretiated bv

Foreigrrers rreed ttrx [rrrget their
,rr'n <ultural ralucs whrrt doing busi-

ness in China, or attcmpt to play
complerely by Chittese rules. But it is
olien usefirl to undt'rstand Chinese
pr,rtrxrrl il onll to leartt to read their

are shipped off to their hotels or
importancr to seeing off their guests

subtle, indirect, and quintessentially

orierrtal wa\

from distant lr>cations and have been
in flight li>r many hours. 'l hev artr
greeted, pleasantries are exchangcd
and luggage collected, and then they

ations su< h as business met'tings and
barrqucts, and customs such as gifigiving and dress.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES
The Obligatory Welcoming Pady
When lbreign business representatiles or delegations arrive in China
of Chinese corPorations or
g(,vernment ministries, a welcoming
party is generally sent to the airPort.
l)eptnding upon the rank of the
principal guest, the Chinese side can
be counted on to send an official of

as guests

approximately equivalent staturcto do less would be to risk delivering

tht

Chinese when it is made.

BUSINESS MEETINGS
No surprises, pleose

Whether one visits a factory,

a

nursery s<h<xrl, a commune, or lhe
Bei jing head<luarters of a nationwide
r orlr rral i, rr r. r,rte findr a st riking similarity in thc way the Chinese conduct

their meetings. When they enter
rooms. lor example. it is generally in
prt>tocol order, with the highest-

ranking cadre marching in first. '['he
orrly exr eptiorr to this rule is thc interprcter, who is positioned next t<r
the delegation leader-not necessarily in appropriate rank order-in or-

der to provide the leader with

a

9

voi<e. Converscll, Ohinesc generally
.rssunre

lhat thc lir:,t m(.mber o[

a

lirreign entourage u'ho elrters a room
is also the head ol th<'group. One can
avoicl the embarrassment ()f having a
staff assislant takrr) Ii)r a CEO by

taking note ol this and filing in acrrrdingly.
(lhirrere h,rstr uill shrrr^ their
guests to their seats, u'hether they
are arouDd conlerence tables or
overstuffed chairs lirring the u'alls ol'
a rrxrm. Generally thc head of the
l{ucst group is seatcd to thc right

of

the main Chirrrst. host. though in
Iormal neg,rtiatiorrs thel may sit
acr()ss the table [r()m ()ne another.
Others fill in seats as directed, *'ith
more serior members of the group
sittilg nearer to the heads. Interprett rs lxrsition themsrlvcs in convenient

kx ations.

'l hc more advanct, inlirrmation
you car give your Chirese hosts
about what you hrry lo accomplish
art<l <liscuss at a parti(ular meetinB,
tht, likelier you arc to bc pleased u,ith

the results. 'l hc Chincse don t like
surprises in their <lt.alings wirh WesterDrrs; they prcler l() know exactly
uhat r'ill bc lairctl .rntl have rheir
r('sp()nses fully plannecl ahead of
limc. lmportant nteetings with fort'ign ex<hangc at stakc are no time
lirr spontaneitl. llarlv infirrmation
also allrxr,s thenr to lirrr up the most
appr,rpr iatc I)arlrr ilranr\ orr rheir
sirle, so that lrlr art.more likely to
titlk to the propr corrnterpart officia ls.

Meet

ings gerrerally lx,gin with

s()me small talk-(lhint.se seldorn
laurtch <lirectly into substalce, fteling this a bit impolite, and *r they are

a bit jarred *,hen their

American
friends come in sn,ingirrg. Safe sub.jccts irrclude the \r'eather, how long

ont.has been in Chila, how many
previous visits onc has macle, and
r>rtc's itinerary.'I'he Chin<,se seem to
havt. a never-ending and inexplicable

las< ination with hearing which other
(lhirrr':'r' t itier their grrestr have visitt'd. lt does tend to break the ice.
Meetings with Chinese officials are
noI liec-li)r-all exchanges. l'hey are
generally public diak)gues involving
thc prirtcipal host and guest, to which
()thers in the room ct>ntribute orrly

by invitation. Chinese cadres seldom
mc({ li)reifaners akrne: there is usuallv at least one staff membcr in the

rrxrm. arrd often there are many.
Don't be surprised or uncom{brtable
il thc othcr individuals arc never irrtr<xlu<t<I.'I'hey rnay sirnl>ly be there
to takc noles or to observe, and tellittg yor.r who they are may not strike
tlte host as particularly rclcvant or
inrlx

)rtart.

Il tht

nreeting is held at your re(lu(,s1, the host r,r'ill makc a short weltrrnting speech and tht.rr turn the
llxrr,rrtr t() )()u t.) slxlc \'(nrr busirt<s,.. Ihr Chinese rr.rrnally prefer
()thers t() make presentations to

which they may then rcact. If you
have a lot ol urrrclated points to
nrake, st()l) after each arrtl give the

il not, sumv()ur bLrsiness in trrur operting

host a chant'e to respon<l:

nrrrir

rcmalks and lrt the con!r.rsatiorr
lLru Irom there. It isrr't <orrsidered
grlitt,to interrupt, though you may
irrterjert a (\)lnnrent il it st.t.ms relevilnl a\ l()ng as y()u remcmbfr who
hokls thc fltxrr.
A u'ord about talking throLrgh in-

tcrprctcr\ is in order. illandarin beirrg thc lr,rrcrir language that it i',
tlte (lhirrt,se do not expcct their loreign liicnds to cr>me preparerl with
th(,ir ()wl inlt'rpreters, unless thc negotiali()ns are extremely lirrmal. In
such < ir<-urrrstances the li)reigrrer
speitkr through his or her irrtcrprett r, an<l thc host through thc Chi-

nesc intt.rpreter. Normallv, however, th(' Chinese will providt, a
translator who mal be used li)r lw()way t,x< hangt,.

As:r lirt,igrrer you should rcmember 1o pausc li-t'<luently during your
rcmarks, brcaking them up int() biresizr thr.rrrlis so that the interpreter
can (lig('st thenr and translate them.

sklllv, and don't pep6r,v()ur
remarks with t(x) manl idionrs or
slang ( xpr(,ssi()ns, unless l(ru ar(.l)rcpart,<l to explain them. F.vt,n il you
tlrrr'r s1x.ak arry Chirrcse, trv t() get a
l'eel ftrr whcthcr you are delling with
Speak

a n()vic(.{)r a crackerja<k. 'l hr <lual-

ity ol irttt'rPrrters varies tr(.nlrn-

<krrrslr, arttl spccd and corrlcrrt ol

slxrth should be tailorcd to
their ( ()nllxlrnce.

orrr,'s

ll t'orrr (llrirtse host seems to sidestep (lir(.(t questions, it is probably
lirr a grxrd i-r'ason. He or shc nray, orr
thc orrc hand, r()t know the arswer

Or the answt.r nray
be an eff<rrr lo ht,l1r
\'{)u "\ur'(. la<t,. Nc6ative rrl)lirs are
corsitlt'rcrl inrlxrlite in ntany oriental
1ou arr'st'r.king.

Ir no it nral

culturs. anrl \rru could r''<,ll g<,t a
"mar lx rr'ht.n t he anrwer is reallv
rt,r. Jl r,ru.rt'r' itr dorrlrt. )orr can
alwals ask y()rrr esc()rt or inlerptetcr

inlornrally littcr. ll you gt.t an ir<li<ati(nl lh:rl lh(.h()st needs to chc(k (xr
sonl(.thilrH bclirr-t. giving all lnswcr.
ask hinr to tlt'sigrxrtc a contact pcrs()n

ith g hr)rn \rrLr mal frrlkrw up latt.r.
F-ithlr si<lt.can end a mreling. I-h('
rattkirtg guest nta\ ()bservc h()!r'
nruch ol thc lrost's time he or sht'has
alrt,arll {akt.n ul). or th(, h()sl n'ray
u

poirrt rrrrt that the lunch hour is near,
()r thlt thc guests may be tirt.d, in a
hurrv, or llrrrr. In either <ast., all risr',
shak(. hart<ls, arrrl the gut'str are t'sor trr I l:r .r lr'prrr.rt.rrtat ir t. , rl t hr. ( ihirresr.sirlc to thrir car or at l(asl t() Ihc

r

gs

Tll^.'rc
it

6

U

(l(x,r.

es;>,
c,
--'

if their'maybe' really means 'maybe'? Or does
it mean'no,' or'probabry yes,' or 'probably ,.o,' or 'possibl),' or
'defnitely not' , ,. ?"
"
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Is

possible to osh

BANQUETS
Hold the Sea Slug
Busincss representatives

cret lx'rrrg

lrarttlueted

are lirr-

b) lh(

(:hi-

\( .lln(l ilr( !x'(J\i,rnallr rn thc 1r,silion ol h()sting return affarrs. 'l'he
Chirrcsc. lirr their part, art'qtrick tr>
rr(
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offer to host their guests over lunch
or dinner, not only because it is a
polite gesture, but in no small part
because it generally means a sumptuous meal at the state's expense.
-l'he
Chinese hosts are expected to

arrive befbre thc guests, and they
usuallv greet the firreigners

il

a sepa-

rate r(x)m or in a corner of the banquel r(x)m wherc there are comfortablc chairs. As with {brmal mtetinBs,
gucs(s are directed to seats, with the
principal guest seated ro the right of
the main Chinese host; the others frll

in

alierwards.

&

small talk is attempted. After a short
period which may last between 5 and
l5 minutes, th(' h()st suggests adjourning to the table, ard rhe guests
are ushcred to seats.

Banquet seating is fairly rigid.
Mosr ol the time, especially when
gr(,ul)s are large, place cards will announct who is to sit where. 'I'he
guest ol honor sits k) the right of the
principal host, usually at a rrrund table, and generally Iacing the door to
thc r(x)m. 'I'he second-highest ranking lirreign guest will sit to the right
of the nrrmber-two Chinese hosl as
wcll. lhir may bc directll opposite
the Prirrcipal h()\l rnd gu(\1, ()t it

mar h,r'in corresponding positions at
another table. ll more than one Chinest' organization is represt'nted at
thl harrrquet. thc highest-rarrking individuals liom cach unit will also be
affordcd places o{ honor, either to
the immediate lefi of the principal
host or else sornewhere else at the
head table. Interpreters are th<'only
peoplc u'ho are permitted to break

ranl-thei' arc seated

whert:

nee<led, withorrt rcgard to status.

A cold platt<r r^ill

usually be in

place irr the centt'r ol the table befr>re
guests are seated, or else it n'ill be

rcrrtrl immediat< lr therealtcr. It rs
the r<,sponsibility ol the principal
Chirrcsc host to serve the guest of

m()ve to assist you.

as much li>r the Chinese as they are

When you clo help yourself, remember one fine point ol Chinese

fi)r their guests. Chinesc consider sea
slug a rare and costlv delicacy, despite its urrmistakahle :'imilarrty in
Western t'yt's to a worn automobile

etiquette: lt isn't considered polite to

pitk through a dirh in scarth of

a

liv,rrite m,rrscl. l he best appr,rach is
tr> study thc plate with your eyes until
y()u see the piece you want, then
reach for it in one. deft m()vement.
Banquets can include as many as

l0-

l 5 courses, so

it is imperat ive that

v()u pace vourself and !l()t eat to()
much of arry orre dish. 'l he cardinal
rule of Chintsc banqueting is that il
yotr are finisht'd eating a particular
r'orrrse, be

sutt trr leavc rome [r rod in

your plate or your host will continue
t() serve y()u and continue t() expect
y()u t() eat.

Alter the cold appetizt'rs are conthc dishes that Iirlkrw will
probabl,v irrclude th<lsc rcpresentalive oI the five basi< Chinese
"tastes," namely sweet, spicy, sour,
bittcr, and salty. You'll linow the
nrc:rl is conring to a clrse when y.,ou
sct.a fish dish. a soup, and finally a
dcssert ol s()mc sort-olien fresh
srrnred,

liLrit,

whi< h is laid our ab(,ve his place set-

orre dish than another. On the other
hand, Chinesc with exp< rit'nce ban-

thr larger end-a sign

I and p,rlitcrtess. Altrr he is
finishc<l putting firod on the plates of
all gut'sts withirr his reach, other Chin(.s(. rr r he tablc r' ill makr: it their
business to serrc lirreigners around

ol

respe<

thenr in a like manner. l-he same
prrxcdure is f<tlkrwed when each new
dish arrives at the table. After a dish
Ihe ChiM E6iners Reyiew/ranu.ry-f eb.u.ry
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7 Ut^rx

ness b,v the Chinese that they don't
figure high orr forcigrrt,rs'wish lists is

a

It is gencrally not considered polite to refusc a dish altogether,

arrd serre with

.@

polite ual of
has been served, it is perf'ectly polite
to help yoursell if you would like
s()me morc. ancl no one makes a

"l$ there

honor liom the platter first. He normallv <kres not use his or,r'n pair of
chopsticks, but cmplr>ys a secrmd set
ting tirr this purl>ose. Lacking lhese,
he ma1' reverse his own chopsticks

o

4
E
telling M|
lhat I

'lea is served. and

thorrgh you ma,v certainll eat less ol

qu('ting Westerners will understand

il lrru feel obliged to pass up a delicatl like sea slug, duck brains,jellyfish, or fish stomach. [f you can hazard a bite or two, so muth the better:
altcrrrativelv, you can achicve nearly

comparable rcsults by pushing tht'
lixxl around irr your dish. ['he fact
thar such dish(s continually reappear
in banquets despite increasing aware-

Waag

detesl sea slugs?"

further irrclicarion that banquets are

t

ire.

ol

Drinking figures hcavily in the art
Chinesr:-sttle ban<1ueting. At lor-

mal barrquets guertr will aulomali<ally be st'rved small glasses of Chinese u'inc (tasting a bit too much like
Iermented rose petals), a choice of'

trer

(rt rv palatable) or rTrlri (soda
the ouly availablc flavor is orange), and of'courst' the famous
lraolni. 'l'his is a l2O1roof li<1uor
made fronr sorghum which is alleg-

pop

erlll als,' ur<rl t,r power Chinese airplanes and retrorocktts.
Maolai is rnore ofien than not the
beveragr of choice for toastittg. A
Iern't'orrrrc. rntr, thc m('al, lhe main
host u ill offt r a toast to the guests. It
may be a short speech (not exceeding

three or Iirur minutes, and oIten
much shorter), and nray include
some subst:rnce (refer to a contract
or mt'morandum ol understanding
about to bt.signed), or rlse stay with
the relatirely salt' ttpics of friendship, cqualitv, and mutual benefit.
All guesrs stand at the conclusion ol'
the toast arrd raise their glasses, saying pnlri, the equivalerrt of "botIoms up" which trarslates literally as
"dn glass." Finishing what liquor renrains in thc glass, the guests then
demonstratc that it is indced all consumed by turning thc glass upside
<lotn.
Somrrinr<'s, iI it is a large banquer,
the host mav travel to other tables
and offer a toast to each of thenr.
'l his is rrrt rlt;uircd. though it is
1l
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e pu€ Jn()q ue tnoqe,{lrro stsel ,(llr.l.)
-uaB tcnbttcq p q\rlrq
rrr':rs txr u{

',r

'I11rrnb roalqns ;qr go taB op 'slsrsar
lsot{ Jr.{t prrz Surssr:lequra sr r).trsue
aqt ;r :xrds aql u() lsoq aqt Surttnd
pro^P Plnoqs auo leql sr PePrrn(rs Jq
ol alou {.reuoqner Iluo aq.1. s.r.r,rs
-ue tali.ra,rau Jsr.\lJrqlo rqliur l;qt
qrrq,n ol suortsanb.ruos asod ol seD
-runl-roddo aljaql Jsn ()l JlelrsJrl lou
ppnoqs ,{.rqt pur 's;r.rpe.r Surluur-qBrq
ILa,r ot a.rnsodx.r (1uo.rt.>qt qtt,u
sraulir.r.ro; apr,rold satutlauos sl.rnb
-ueq'pueq raql() rqt u6 ,{tlde.rfioa8

pue'Jlpurrll'aliunHue;'p()()l se q.)ns
sl;alqns ,.e1es,. tro,{els ol lu)lu()J uJl
-Jo rre JSJUrqJ .)q-I- J^nuelsqrs Jq
tou pr.rtt slanbueq le (rorlesrJrr()')
'Itrrrp lJql() Juros
Jo epo! Lllra lseol ot.rago lldurs'olle
-rJ\Jq )rloqof,lP u*.rrr11up tsnru no,{
Jt aseJ te llr Jrr() lis i18ur,r,rou1 tou
;1r,u pur stsanH .tr;ql l() l-rolur(,.r Jql ur
pe:sJJrlu!,{1aurnu.r}i ;rE lJql'u()rlq
-aduro: 3ur1ur-rp p:r.rnleu-pooil ;ruos
pue ststot SurBueq.rxa .(o[ua .x.rurq3
aql sP q)nui sv lsr\rp ol u() P.)lun()r
Jq ue.) Dqs -r() )q ')lqEu()l ru())rrn
sr Ju() lEql rEal) lr srlBru Ju(),1 lnq
'eutM uJAJ -to ir,irrtrr s,>snja.r ls.rnrti e yt
tscxr.rd parnteu-prxril e.rago 11r,r,r I1q
-eqo.rd lst-,q asaurqll rq.f lrJ<lrqur()l
palladuo:r 1o1 l()u plnoLls '1JtsEl.r.)ql
-rol Hrro.rls oo1 1rq n lrlrrrar puq ()q.u ro

'loqoJle Iurrp touue.> oqlr ;1dru.1

'JUII Jures Jql
Ildurs.ruo

lE Iur.rp ()l s.raqto s.r8rlqo

'i1l

ttt.n{uits p 3u4ta {fit

lnolltnr o.3 PuD ,ttu\.) ol ,)lqD
)q P lnoqs tlDnl)ttltl)ut:luot
)t)mq') )ll PuD ut-(4 u8rn.tof
)tll t())nr.l)q sd t tl! uotl D l).t
.3 t

r t4.t o,rt

ol

1

xxfi p t t D t t( )t l Dt )d ml

t.r,4).t ..(tqsprr,tt.rg,.

:auolr IrrJp ol alrlod pa.reprsuo.r l,usr
Ir alurs ',{ts-rrql .rqt iq osnrx.r luar
-ue^r()J E se PJsn [rJlJo sr I)Pl srq.I_
'dno.rliqns Jo Ipnpr^rpur -rr1r.r.xls z
ot -ro i1;elouali p,1,\()rJ pJlqurJ\\r rqt
ol lJqlt)'lsBol rt J;Uo prre ur rrrol ieu
auo,(ue pue pauad() sr JooU Jrll '.)t.lld
-tU().)

JSJrll

.)re .-a.rnls.rfi

rrllv

l.ro1e3r;<1<l o,r1

urntJ.r ur Ju() lJ-ll() ol

pEll.xlxa sr.rou()q l() lsrn8 rql '!lseol
srll sJrll() ls()q Jql r.))lE sJsJrt(,.),1\.)l P
'tuana,{uz u1 sls:rnil.r.ru oqm.rs.rurqp
aqt sr r uJrlrl ,{11er;.xlsa'prler.r.rrdde

lr easily put irrto a pocket or bag, anrJ
dorr't insist t<xr hard il the individual
is t learll un< omfbrtable q ith the
proslx ct r>f receiving thc gift. (Don't
<orrf use traditional Chinese politerre'ss,

which rr:quires at least one

obligatorv, il rrrconvinr ing, protestarion, with actual unwillingness.)
LJscfLrl irrdividual gilts include cal-

rrlators, lighters, walches, pcns,
\ti'stern cigarrttes, casscttes (Weslern classical nrusic ancl Hong Kong
()r 'laiwatt I)()P tapes are the most
<

poprrlar tvpt's ol recordings). Stay
arlar Ironr cLrfllinks and tie tackstht' Chinese \r'()n t know quite t(hat
to rlo with thcm.

INTERPERSONAL
RELATIONSHIPS
" Friendship" means Organizations
Only

For all ol the hcanftlt toasts to
fricndship you may hear, China dtx's

tl(,t activel) encourage individual
Irit,ndships lrctu,een its citizens and
lorcigrrerr: ( xl( tl) lhc oplxrrite is in
Ia< r the case. Chinese mav spend days
orr t'nd with lirreigrt gut'sts whel es(r)rtiDg them o delega{ions or othcrwise acting in the lirre of duty, but

rh(.r rre r(,1 Ix,rmitlc(l l(' mainlai
thtsc relatiorrships on an individual
basis afier the group leaves China.
'l he "liicndship" ref'ers to cooperatiorr lnd grxxl uorlirtg rllatiortship,'
b<,nleen tht. lirreign firm ancl the
Chinese unit: irrdividuals should be
able to (()nr('and go without affecting it significantly.
'l he Chinesc system is set up so
thar it is exlremely tliffi<ult to devclrp liiendships between locals and
frrrt,igrrers. Chinese visiting foreigners irr their h()trls musl sign in at the
Ironl desk, giving their names, \{ork
runits, and telephone numbers, Each

tirnc the)'visit they risk a phone call
b1 t ht' hotel authorities to their work
urrits in<luiring as to the nature o[ the
visit making srrre thal it is the unit's
busirress ard n()t the individual's.
(lhirrese seldom invite firreigners to

their homes, but if the,v do a neighbor may report them to their unit or
to the neighborhrxrd C,rmmurtisl
Partt head<luarters, and they will be
called upon to explain their behavior.

'I he upshrx

is that unknowing

westerners may not in fact be doing
Chinese any fivors by seeking to es-

tablish personal friendships. -l'he
Chilese may be torn between the
temptation to get to know an inter-
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in
in Beijiag I lihe
Chinese food oery much. Nou let me tell yot obout our r.eloest
processing equipment... "
"I aniaed yeslerday

this is my second visit ,o China the uealher

Nera Yorh is cold but aot as cold as the ueather

esting lbreigrrt'r and learn about the
outsirlt' world arrd the knowledge
lh.rt tr, l)ur:'uc rrrth a rrlationship ts

stri<tly tab<xr. One can s<arcely d<r
m(,r(, than firlkrw the lead of the
Chirrcse in such situatiotts, and in any
e!('r)(, be as cauli()us and inconspicuotrs as lrrssiblc. \Alesterners shouldn't

be surprised uhen their

Chinese
counterparts do not takc them up on
eDlirely innoc(|lt overtures to bcc()nrc better atrluainted.

As firr Chinese garb, the popular
myth that the number ol pockets in a
cadre's Mao jacket rellects his rank
just isn't borne out in fact. You can
somdimes tell a high-ranking official
by tht.quality of the material used in
his.jacket (just as you would a West-

ern business suit). But despite some
Western firshiurs which seem to be
creeping back into China, Chinese
dress is still fhirly homogeneous, and
one should avoid dra*'ing t(x> many
conclusions from what one sees.

DRESS

Aaoid the Retealing
It is probably not an overgeneralizati(nr to say that as a rule, the Chi-

their firreign guests wear. 'I'hey don't fully
apprcciate the difference between a
nese <rruldn't care less what

sal'ari

ruit and a business ruit, a skirt

al<l sweater and a formal go*'n, Chines( may own a change ol clothes or
two, but their wardrobes are not generally separated by level o{ lbrmality.
ll 1ou ask lrrur Chinere h()sl what is
appropriate dress for a particular

function, don't be surprised if you
are simply told to wear what ma\es

T
I
I

t s important to emphasize that
rro Chinesr seriouslv exoects a

l,,., igne,

t,

behavc

,pi.op.i-

ately irr ail of these situations. Allowances will be made fbr you whether

you \l,ant them or not, and you will
never be held to very stringent standartls. But a smallgesture which indicates an awareness

of Chinese expec-

will go a long way toward
complimenting rrrur host. Even in
tariorrs

China. it is viewecl as the m()st sincere

forrn ol flattery.

t

y()u m(rst comlbrtable.

'I his being said, there are clearly
certain kinds of clothing which are
not acceptable, and certain <xcasions

which require more formality, Generally speaking, stay away from cloth-

ing that is very revealing-halter
tops |,r see-through blouses f()r
women, and shorts for men, The fbr-

mer will be found offensive by the
Chinesel the latter aren't exactly tabrro, but you ma) get stared al a bit,
erpecially on rhe slreets. Ban<1uets in
the Creat Hall of the People or one

of the lbreign

embassies require a
suit. Leave your tuxedo at home.

Srolt D. Seligman i.t lh? dircctor of
da'elopnent end gu'entn?rtt t.lalions

for lhe Nalional Council. He spent l98l
tn Betjtug a: the CouN'. ftpr?\Pnlatil ?,
anrl has gleaned hil exlensi'e brouLedge
oJ the ftncr poittls of Chinese prototol
largch through ltarti.ipaling i an ?rli-

natel )50

Chitese hatquets and me?l-

rrg.r.
The aulhor u'ishe: lo express his grali-

lude lo Eugete Theroux, parher, Bahtr

and ,VtKetzie, atd thainnan oJ

lhe

Coundl's Iegal commiltp,for th? &rtoons

aronlnntirg lhr urlide.
13

naufor

shippers is that congestion problems are lifuly to plague
China's seaen ntajor intentational ports throughout the 1980s.
The bad

The Big Seven
lohn M. Pisani

I-\ rr harx tlrt t'hicl rrrructlirrrcrrt
['r,, t:i,i,t., ., litrcigrr tr:'r,le is tlrr'
I
lJ(k ol II(('|)\t.rt{ |' lxrth.. li,
It,:rrrr nrort,:rlroLrt rrhat is lrcirrg rLrnt'

lo rcnrcdr lhc:,ittration. I risiterl (lhi-

u.r s \r'\'err rrr.rjor';xrrtr l.rst Arrgrrrt trt

lht r'onrpirrrv ol Robclt B. Skct'lc,
s.rri.r r ir r. pr r.sirlerrr (,1 I)h,x,ri\
I

Iolrlirrgs. a I lorrston-basrrl shipor''rt-

irr,l ,r',rlrarrr irtr,'lre<l irr I S grrrirr
cxlxrrls to (ihirta.
'llr' prrrlrrrc ol orrl visit was trr
ric* lrrsthar<l tht, phtrital arrrl o1r
cr'.rtirrg rorr,litiorrs rt (.ltirt:r'. ttrrjot'
l)r)rls. ()ul hr)st, tIrr'lv.irristrr ol Contrnuni( lti()n\, Iirrcllr arlartged Lrrrg
rl:rrr ol rlisr rrrsiorr,i rrith (lhilrt'st ollir ills rrr<l tcchrrir ians irr tlt ijirrg arr<l lrt
tlrc lxrrts ol Zharrjiartg. lltrattgprt
((irrrrrrgzhorr). Slranglriri. (]irg<l;ro.
'li;rrrjiu (\irgrrrrg), Qirr lr rra rgrlao,
rrn<l l)alilrrr.

lrr arlrlitiorr l() iu\'(stigaling ll)('
hrrntllirrg ol lrulk grairr <'ur-gocs, I las
girt rr Ihe rllxrtrrnitr to conrpil< rL'

lailt<l nrarirrc tt'r'mirral irrli rrnrat iorr
ott lx lrolc'Lrrr. rrral. an<l rrrrttairrct

rlx.lrtiorrs.
I lrisIIil)(r)nlill1rerl Iht' irnPx'ssiorr
g.rrrrcrl rlrrring rrrr irriti:rl ri.it irt
l\'larch l0llI: llrr-t <orrgt'stiorr is st'
rt'r < lr irnprir irrg (ihirra s lirrcigrr
tlark pt'r-lornrr rcr'. \\'ith 1)0 p('r'( ( rt
ol ils irrtcrrratiolral tr:rrlc nrorirrg
lhrrrugh scalxrr-ts, (ihirrr rnrrst <l,r
sonrrlhirrg lo nrrxlerrrizc its lxrrts arrrl
r

(

ir

rgr )-l

Iirnslcr'

1:r(

ililics.

Port Characteristics
(llrirrrr hirs 20 (xrlrr lx)r'l\ {)l)('lr l(l

loltign shippirrg. Iht rrr't bull ol
(lhirra r lolt igr lr-arlc. hor.crct.
passt. tht,rrrult otrlt slrtrr oI llrt.t'
(,r'r' l:rbles I arrrl 2).
It i.t-rirl<rrt lronr'lirlrk l that l:rrk
ol rltr-lrlrrttr lxrths ir rlrrr' (o tlrl'
shalloxrrcss ol (lhirra s harb,rrs.
Slrrrrrghai. llrrarrgpu. liarrjirr, arrrl
Zlr.rrrir.rrrg.rt( ( \lu.!t i.rl lxrll\ Il rlullt4

irrg c\ l('nsi\ (' rnairttenanct'<lre<lging.

'liirrrjirr's principal hatlxrr', X ingarrg
(litclellr "ncrt lrarl>or"). is.just rtorv
r'i<k rring its narrrrrt ship channel to
alIn.' tr.o-uav trallir'.
t)aliar, Qiirg<lao, and Qirrhuarrgrlao, ltrrs'evcr'. art' prinrarily btrlk
(urg() lx)rls. I ltt'r harc nrort- idtal
trraslirl kxations, art' ckrscr to det l>
walcr', antl cxlx'rierrt't' lcu siltatior:
ar<l tllctlgirrg yr'oblenrs. l htsc por-ts
h:rrt'sonre lxrtcntial to tlt'rt krp detprlatcr lrt rthirrg lar ilitit's lirr largt't.
nrorct<orronrir'al bulk carrit'rs. Froln

'l'irlrL 2. it <arr lx' de(t'rnrired lhirt
th( ir\'('ragc rt'ss< l tallirrg at [)aliarr.
Qirrh rr;rrtgclao, artti Qingdao is largrl
thln nl ()th(r' lxnts, palli(ullrrlt r(garrlirrg ot t'angoirrg slril>s.
A( (( s\ t() all sclt lr pot ls, ll(rw evt

t.

ir tltpth-restritrcrl. It ir nrole scr'<'rc
in thc l()rrr c\luarial p(nts thltn lh('

thlt't' r'oastal harbors. (lharrlrr'l

<lcpths rarplc 1r'onr 9 to lll nrrtcrs at
high tirlc. anrl onlr a lerl lrlrths hart'
akrrgrirlt,dtllths ol l2 rrrtttrs. S1x'

r.rlrur',l,,llrh,,rt tt'.rttsfel l.tr iltttt'. lot'
ox at Shartgltai's [,uhrraslt:rrt .\rtr'lt,rtlrgt (vr' trr.ll)r irrl(l loI
tlrrtk ,rilirt [)aliar's Nilrrrrr Bat harr'
watcr rl<,pths ol l(i arrrl 20 rnettrs,
t

qr-airr arrtl

rt'slxttirtlr. llbk' I also slrrxls that
rlrcst rcrcr pol'ls hart lil'l berth'
rapablt ol harrrllirrg rcssclr largtr'
rhxtl ll),000 (lrt ((leird$('ighl t{}rrs).
Irr rrrnrparisorr, tlte x'ntairtiltg lll
(.ltirtcs| P,rrts r'llr'tt tl) li'rcrgrr rht;r
pirrg harc ortlr 2ll bcrthr srritat>lc lol
rtss< ls

ol

10,(X)0 <lut attrl largt'r.

Stolrrgr'.rrl lrril lire.:rrl lirritc(l il
sr)n)(, l)()r't\. Qirrgrlao, lirr cxanrplt.
has ltss tharr fr0 :rltrart nrt'ter:' ol
\t()r'irg( li)r ( \'('r l nreler ol lrt'rthitrg,
arxl orrlr 5.1) kilontcters ol rrtil. [ivcn
Slrarghai, the l:rrl.i( st polt irr Chirra,
har orrlr Il.tl Lilonrctrrs ol Iail. lrr
,,r,rrrri. [)rlir,, has 127.7 ]iiIrrnett.r's
ol lail, arrtl (.)inhrrangrlao has ovtr
ll00 srlrrare nrt lt ls ol'storagc grcr mt-

tcl ol lx lt h irtg.

'lht

scvcrr 1>orts

irt lhblc 2

lrarr-

tlle<l tur>thirds (approxirnatclv 200

nrilliolr torrs) ol tht. total (()nrrlerce
nrorcd lhlough all ol Chirta's trean
ports irr 1981. Sinrilarly, th(s('seven
ports inrlxrrtt<l arr<l exporltrl some
70 nrilli<rrr torrs. or approxinratcll 8o
pt-r'rt.rrt. ol (llrirr.r'. lirrt,rHrr tr.rrlc irr
1981.
Shrrrrglr:ri ir ( lltirr:r's learlirrg

lxrrt irr
both slrip and cargo tr:rflit, though
nrost ol it is coastal. [)aliarr, lrorvcr'<'r,
It'arls Sharrghai irr Iirrt'ign tratk'. nror.
irtg ov<'r 20 rnilliort tons irt 1981.
'logt tlrcr Sharrghai, I)ali:rrt. ;rrrtl
{.lirrhrr.rrrgdrro lr.tndlt rl ,r;tp r ,,x inratcll l{11 nrillion tons ol cargo, or
tlost. to I-r0 pcrr't.rrt ol (lhil:r's totirl
lirrt'igr arr<l donrrstir' rrat( rlx)rr]c
| . r ( r ( ( . rrr lllt{ L l).rlr.r r i. (lhirra
'
rrrrnrlrt r--one galtrr'at firr lxttoleurt
r'\lx)r t\ .rrd gr rrirr imprrr tr. Qirt)rr

rrr

,

,

htrang<llrl, leads irr rrral exlx)r'ts, art(l
Sharrghiri harrrllt'r tht' rrrort Iirreigrr
lradt. r outaint rs.
l ablt. li provitk.s lirr tht. lirst tinr:
:rr (rrir( rear's lxclkdorrrr ol Chir:a r tLrn:csti< art<l lirtcigrt tratle. It
tlcarlr shorrs lht' prcdonrirrarxe ol

lrrrlk <algo irr Ohirra's wrrltrlxrrrrt'
shillrirrg. lir txarttple. irt l1)tll drl
lrrrll rrrorcrrrlrrtr rr,.rrlrrrl,rllrr',,rinratclr 100 nrillion torrs or orcr 50
l)('r-('( rl ()l thc lotal rrrnrrrrtttt'han(lle(l :rt lh( sercrr k'u<lirr1; ports. I'his
r-Jli(, r'i\.\ l() ll(l pcrcetlr r.'lrcrr drr
anrl lirprirl [rulk tlalliL ar(' ( ()nrl)ir)e(1.
Sirnilalll, lirlcigu trarle lrrrlk rarg<r
c()nll)iis(rl (i3 Pcr<<.nt ()l th(.t()tal 70
nrillir rrr torts rrtortrl.
Sirn qxr-rcrrt ol gcntlal cargrr
rlr,\r'rrl( rts at (iltirrlr':. rrr.lior lx,rt\ i\
lirx igrt tladc ralgo. Shartgltai.'l iarrjin. t)uliarr, arrrl Ilrungpu urt' tht,
prinr ipal gt rrt ral cargo loarlirg centers. It is illtercslillg lr) D()lc llrlrl ()DI\
(i90,000 torrsoI tht .l2 millirrrr tortsol
ger)(,r':rl (xr_g() nl()\{,ments tl thcs('
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rt itl all ol (lhina's nr:rj()r glairr
lrrr tr. Ohira rr(r'(i\ rn()r'( rlr()(lcrrt lrrl(l
t'lliricrrt slxtializt'<l grair ttrnrirrals.

s('v(,r p()rls wcr( contain('r-ized rrl
star(Llrd int('r-rl(xlal boxt's irr l98l.
,,\ll st rcn lxrrts rhared lirirlv evenll
irr lrarr<lling ovcr 25 milliort tons ol
grain, trral, arxl ores in fotcigrt trade,
whilh anrourrtcrl to appxrxirnately
25 lr('r'ccnt ol their total <lrt bulk
clrgo irr l93 l . Sharghai lc<l rllother
lxrrt' irr harrrllirrg rlome:rti( Ir:rnsship-

Ix,r-((

sirrrt'br.rlk glairr is ntost olien turloarlcd orr c()r\'( nti()nirl Henrral
calgo rvhlrvt r.
( )lrina's
lxrrt-rn<xler ltizaliort prr>
gr.rrrr. h,rst rt't'. gtre. lttgltcr pt'i,,t'itr
t(, irrrl)r()\'enr( rts of decp-<h-alt lhcili-

menls ()l coal arrrl grairr. Walcrb<>rnc
crral shiyrmerrts nl()re fi()nr r()rth t(,
:rrnrrlr rr (:hir.r. .r igirrltirrg lr Qirr-

t

I

hu:rngrlao, Qirrgrlao, an<l l-ianvun-

l.i.lrg {illJiJllg\u

I'r,rrirrc|larrl l(rmi- :

irarirrg irr Sharrghai, Huangpu, antl
Zh:ruji:rrrg. lllrlt' ll shous llr'\anr'

C

j
paltr.rrr ol rl(,\'( nlenl Iirr coastal i
shiprnerrts of liqrri<l bulk Ix'lr{)le nr {
I ronr l)aliarr, Qinhuangrlao, anrl

Qirrgrliro to Sharrghai,
lJ uarrgpu, al(l Zhan.jiarrg. China s nrajor oil
lxrrts Iranclle<l sonrc 37
nrillion tons in <lomestit
trarlt,. or tuitt' the r'ol-

G,

i conlainer tanhy crane

it,s lirr' < oal, 1>rt roleulrr, ir (,rr ()re, arr(l

('"lll.llreI Iill'go(\ tlrirr I'r lillrill.
llhil(. ir \.ill harc thc caPabilitr r0
crlxrll <rral on 100,000 dut ressels;rt
Slrijitrstro, lat ilit ies ul<ltr (!)rstru(:
lir)r ()r plilnrrrl lirr grairr irnpr>rts u'ill
linrit rt'sscl sizt' capatitr to orrll
!)0.000 d\1. (}rrtlt'oil artd ir-on orr'
trrrrtrrr.rlr, ltorrr'rr'r, crisl .rl D.rltarr
rrrr<l llt ilrrr (Nirgbo), r('slx'(1ively, t{)

,r('('()rn nlodat (' I 00.0{)0<lr.r't tankt rs arrrl l>trlk car-

I

ricl\.

r
!

I

unrt' r'rportc<l irr 1981.

Grain: Not Much

0

lmplovement

I

Oh

irra's

t

inr po rt

s ol

grairr could approach l(i
rn illiol tons irr 1982.
corrl>aretl with l5 nrillion
torrs irr 1981. l)urchases
Iirr ll)tlli are c\lx-.ted t()
show a lirrthcr irr<'rcase.

L

.t
.iL
U

I

,rd$

m

v'

_r- -J--r

(lh irra's

bcrt hs, storagt, rail cars.

325 nrilliorr

l98l-84.

Australia
an<l (lanada's market shar(.is 40 per-

c<rrt,

rlith Argt'rrtina, l'rancc,

a7

and

1i'

I

I

L

)

n()t l(,lesc()l)ic, ilrr(l reqrrir< additiorral
It'rrgtlrs ol pipc l'rrr largt'r shil>s.'l his
r'<tlu< cs sur't iorr cllir it rrt t (1)rlsid('r-

ablr. I lrrangl>u'r pneumari(' unl()ad-

Per(-cnl.
Wheat will<rrrrtinue to bc rhe leading grain impor-t, reflectirtg China's

ar<'only us( (l lo cl('an <lischargt'rl
grairr ships, sirrct its nr'o grab unloar lt ls alorre exc'ct'rl the capa<itv of tltt'
cr-s

currcnt policy ol giving priority to
mecting humall c()Dsumption re-

t< r'nrilral's lixt'rl trrrrvr'\'or systcnr.
'l hc lerrgth ol ltrmigatiorr pips is t<xl
sh()rl t() han(llc vessels larger tharr
:i5.000 dlrt torrs. Qing<lao's two pro-

quir(,ments ()ver expanding livestock
production. 'l'he Chinese have realizcd that it is more profitable to im-

tive (ash crops, such as soybeans, tobacco, rice. arrd peanuts.
Strained port capacity is likely to
be the major lactor constraining the
anrrual volume ol'China's grain im-

grrts. Berth ()ccupancy exceeds 90
Ihe Chiru Susines Review/hm.ry-feb.u.ry
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rrrrlirg crarrcr. l'rleun)lrli( r.rrlloadcr \

nt Shii ghili, rlt'signcd t() tlischargt
I1"r.00(l-dut rtsscls in thc l()50s, arc

lh:riland talirrg the rernairrirrg firr'

Fx)rt l()wer-pri(cd wheat, and take
larrd out ol wheat productiorr in order to grow and export more lucra-

alra< it

's District No, l0

Sl.nd.rd intermod.l cont.inGl

t()r!, ()r s(rflle 55 percent of China's
graiD imports, re[iecting Ih('terms (rl
()ur- Ii)ur-year grain agreenrell cov-

limittrl

r r>l rlol>ile

hop1x'rs and cor rrr,l ols prctlLr<k,s thc rrsc ol largtr
rlarnshclls (ll'r-25 torr grabs) on rrttr

is supplying 8.2 nrillion

erirrg thc ycars

t.<quipmrrtt.

l,'or crampl<-, thc

torrs pr<xluctiorr. l he LJS

I2.11

nrilliorr tons rrr l1)8I. as
irrrlit ated ir lll>le.l. 'l'hc
rrnraining 2.2 nr illio rr
l()rrs were <lischargcd at
thc l)orts ol l,iarryurrga rrg, \'lntrri, arrd Xiarnt n. [.xistirrg grairt
bcrths art' ol<1, shalkrw,
arrrl rrrngestctl. l [rey op-

luxl nr()d('rrr

w<-r<' lcss thaD l-) l)ercent

of

irra's rn:rjor grairr

cratc incllir icnt lv l>t (ilur'(' ()l thc lack ol

-\

Grtirr inrports irr l98 l

( ih

t(-rrrlirrals rrrtloarled

risiorral opcn-lrp sloraB('l)ilrs do nr)t
hirvc the structural strcrtgth to srtlr-

l)()r'r Iirll utililati()tl.

c

I
I

"X" linG .onl.lners onloeded In Shanghel by
.hiFmounlad aranea.

lhr. rrer.l t,, weigh ull grain

int

ports a<<uratt'll at the l)()rt ()f entrv
also contribulcs tr> irrt'llrt ietrcl :rn<l
lrrrt tlelays.'l hc Natiorral (irmm<xlit

ics lrrspection Burcau enfirrtes
I grai -lr(ighirrg regulatiorts at

slri(

l5

all grain must pass through.lhe ternrirrll sil,r {i,r r.r.ighing brlirre it is
Lradcrl orr bargcs. Similar dela',s ocCrrr at Qinhuangdao, r,r'herc a rail
trat'k scale is Lxated off-pit.r. Overkrad<d hopper cars are olirn seen

lr able t() b(x)st its exports in
the long run, resultinl{ in an increase
irr crurlt' oil suppli(,s t() Japarr far
be\rrrrrl ils preserrt lcss than 5 p(.rcent
shar(' (, lh(' Japancse nrarkel.
Chirra's nrajor ()il (xportilg p()rts
:rre sh,,u'rt irr'lahlr 5. l hey' lir< iliticr

r('lurninF tr) th('grain l('rminal l()

are g( n(

each port.

dis<

At Shanghai, lirr examplc,

harge the cx(ess.

Mrrjor intpt'ort mrrtr :rl Chira \
gritirl p()rts (ann()t lre expeclccl soorr.
()rrlr Zhanjiang and Qingdao are

ll()\1 (()nslnr( ling nerr sil() lcrminals,
although trrmplttion is rrot t'xpected

lx'lirrc 1985. I'lanned lacilities

at

I i:rrtjrr. Qirthrr:rrtgdao. :rrrrl Daliarr
art auaiting tht';r1>proval ol tlre NIirrirt lr ,,1 C,,rrrnrrrrri(.rtir)r\. th(, entit\
in rharge ol (llrina's mirjor- ports.
'l-ltt (]l'tiltt's<' Plan to ust' ll> 25-ton

shorrl<l

rirlll

efli<

icrtt. I-hel harrdled

cxports ()l 17.4 nrilliorr tors ol (rude
oil arr<l pttrolerrrn prtducts in l{}81,
rs wcll lrs s()me 35 million l()ns r)f
rlomt'st ir' oil shipnr('nls. Daliarr k'ads
all lxrrts irr ternrs ()l l()tal ()tcrseas
and (l(nDcstic n)()\('nrents wilh approximatt ly 20 rnilliorr tons. Shang-

Itai i:' stt,rtttl lr'rtlr ()rcr I0 rrrillirrrr

l()trs.

dao, shippirtg some 4.4 nrillion torrs

ol crude to Zharrjiarrg,

Huarrgptr.

Sllrrtgh.ti, lrrtrl lo a rtuntlx r ol'Yarrgzi
Rirt,r ports. Pctroleurn prrxluct ex-

I)()r'ts

arc shil>ped lrom Dalian.

Shirrrghai, arrrl Zhanjiarrg. Whilc Dalian arrd Sharrghai loa<l larger volrrnrcs ol oil produt't,i irr srnall tarrkt rs, Zharr.jiarrg s ternrinal <an harrdlt.

r.llr[(rs ul, rr' 70.000 rlut. A rtlrrr-

t't'r ir

pl;rrrrrcrl

lor

rrrrrsllLrr'tiorr

Zhanjiang uhirh is <t,rtairr to

irr
pLrsh

th(, vr)lunr(, ol <lonrestic (rrr<le trarrs-

shiprrtcnts arrri petrolt'rrnr elyrlrts
n(irr('r th(' 7-tnillion-torr .aPacity ol
its oil pier.
(ihina prol>ablr u ill rrrx brrilcl nrarrr

nrort oil-lrarrsler l>< r'ths urrtil a
cklrrer picttrrc t'mergt,s irr rhe late
lllll0s ol its rlorneslic Pr-rxluction arrd
<lcnrand k'rt'ls. At prt'scrrt, onlr tht'

:rrrrl .rrlrjcrt to lrrrakdorrrr.,\rrr inr-

llrt lx,r't:' ol l):rlrut arrrl Qirrhuangrlao are th(. l(.rnrinus ()l lhe
1,000-kiLrrrretcr pipclire conrrccted
t() thc n()rtheast l)a<1ing oil ticl<lOhirra',, largest, lxrastirrg an arrrual
()ull)ul r)l lb()ul a)0 milli()rr l()rrs.
Dali.rrr 1,,:rrl.,,rr11 < r rrrlt oil .rt itr Xirrgang rlistri<t sup(rlarker tcrnrinal in

I)r{)lcrnent in hr4rper car arailabilitr
itt tlrr'.hort t( rrrl(lr,e\nr)l sr'{ rr I)r)\\r-

\i:rntrr [Jar,60 liIrnrt'ters rrort]r ol
cir\. I his facilitr is rerr rrrrxk'r-n
r(l is (lhira's ltatlirg crurlt oil tcr-

Coal: Doubling Existing Capacity

the

grabs, not pr(,unratic rrnkraders. rl
thtil nct grairr lernrirrals ltcaus<
tht l lx,lierc strction etluipnrt,rrt is trxr
( xl)( llslve, ll()rsy, ellcIgy-wastrng,

loul arrd ort r.rrl shiPnr( llls r('ceiv(. highcr prioritv.

lrk

.rs l,rrrg rrr

(lhirra nou' ranks eighth irr th<'
world irr crtrtlt. oil pr<xlrrrtiorr. Anrlral output has grrlurt at a mur'h
s[rrrcr lrit<r' itr rtrt'nt ttars.:trtri at'ltr:rllr rIr lrrrcrl tr, l(ll rrilli,rrr torts irr
l1)ttl. Il is (,xlx'(lcd t() ('()rtinue at

rninal. !lxisting t(nrnxge thr()llBlll)Lrt
ol 9 nrillior in exlxrrts and !, tr)illi()l
irr dornt sric shipnrcrrts is nealirg the
lxrlt s <lcsigrr (al):t(it\ ()f l5 rnilliorr
t()ns. Xi( Zhorrgrorrg, the tt'rnrirral's
rnallug(,r, r(,c:lll('(l rh l the lalgesr
lirr)kcr l()l(l('d rras 12ti.000 rlrrt orr
high titlc. lr)d thrr rrcrl (r'rhc crude
is goilrg to.lapirn, Romarria, arrd

('rrrr('rrt le\'('ls ()r ('vcn tler littt' lirrrht

Ytrgoslrrr iir.

Petroleum: Ports Generally Efficienl

r

in tlrt' rrrrl li's rear-s. Sinrilarlr,
r t rrrI ,,tl t'rPot'ts (I2 rrrilli,,rr t,rrn irr
l1)titl) are cxlx'ccd l() rcnrairr at l0I

2 lx rcerrt ol'rLrnrcstic lrrrxltrcliorr.

'l

outkxr[ lirr largt'scale grorlt h
s ,ril pr,rdrrr ti,'tt t'r'nrritt.
<linr rrrrtil tltc l1)90s, shtrt rt'w <liscor'r'rics ollshor(, rnal ('()rrc ()rl
\tr(.rIll. Il :rll grrs sntrxrrltlr. (ihirrrr

irr

hc

(

iltitra

Qir t ltrrertgrlao t-s1x)rls ()nlt u :irr)all
rnr()ulll r)l lhc crlr(l( il reccircs liorrr
tlrr l)irlrrJ{ ',il Ii( 1,1. ln l1}xl it
loatltrl sornt T.{i ntillion torts ol crurle

irrto rkrnrr':,tic tarrlt-rr rlestintrl lirr
(.lrrrr.r's.,rrrthet'l lx'l\. Qllgr Lr., r\
(lhirta s rtrrrrtd It'arlirrg trrr<k oil t'xlx)r'l l)()r'1, loadirg \onrr' 2.7 nrillioD
l{)ns ln(I, likc Daliarr illrd QinlruanB-

lxrr t ol QinhLrirng<lao ira<l<lingcapat-

itr to hrarl l.rrg, r' , rrrrlt t.rrrler. lr,r'
lxrth dornt'stit arrd ()v('t-s( as tnark(,1s.
(lhirra is ('Lrrrentlt tlrt, rrorkl

s

thit tl-largcst coal prrxlrrccr', lirllorvirrg the L1S at 801, lnilli()n t()ns al(l

thc tISSR at 70"1 nrillion tors.

Krrrrrrr rt,sr.r-rr.s c\(ee(l (i.10 billi()rl
rorts. Chiua is rrorr'ainrirrg to pr<xlucc
1.2 billiorr lorrs of coal arrrrualll by

thc rear 2000. rlorrblt.its (.stinratc(l
ol {ilt5 nrilliorr l()r)s in 1982.
lir rrtrrrnrplirh tlris goal, thr.areragt'
rrrrrr(r:rl inal(asc in coal lrlrXlut'li()n
nrust ex((('(l lJ0 million l()n\-u \'(.rv
r)l)l inlislic li)t'c('llst.
l lte (ihirtt sc cl;rint to hurc
larrrtt'htd ovcr- 100 lxrljctrs durirrg
tlrc ll)d2 8:t lxri(xl. uitlt art crtitrt.rt, r l ltttttu.rl pt'r'rIrti.rt rep.r,itr
('\((({ling 101) nrilliorr tons. \1ht'rr
c{)rnl)lclc(l thlt u'ill t,xpanrl grcatlr
tlrt, r'xlxrrtabk. surplus ()l Chin(.:,(
rolrl. Irt vicrr ol lhe glowirrg lr'orkl
orrlprrt

Table 1: GENERAT CHARACTERISTICS OF SEVEN MA|OR PRC PORTS
ship chrnnel Diurnal Tot.l
Tot.l berlhs, 198'l tolal Slorage
Stor.Be
Stor.te Tot.l
tid.l rire berlhint Tol.l er(eedint
throuth- .re.
treil
Lengh
ire.
(N.ut. Depth' neap/rpring lentlh number' 10,000 dwt pul'l (1,000 totel
open 'rillength
in porl
(m)
(m) be hs capacity metric lons) (1,000 m') (1,000 m') (1,000 m') (km)
Port
miJ (m)
Zhanjiant
35
10.0 2.9
2,007
14
8
10,840
329
a4
245
47.O
HuanBpu (Cuangzhou) 63

Shanghai
8l
4
QinSdao
.18
Tianiin (Xin8an8)
3
Qinhuangdao
Dalian
2

7.7
7.0
9.5
7.5
9.0
10.0

2.2
2.5

2.7
4.0

2,470
12,762

2.5

3.5

4,595

2.5
2.5

3.0
1.0
2.9

2.3

12

11,170

62

81,350

28

13

18,100
"t1.7 50

2,O70

11

9

9,346

48

22

'Depth in main channel is at mean low waler.
, Only includes shoreside berths, not mooring buoy berths.
I lncludes both domestic and foreign walerborne commerce
15

14

95

25,550
33,080

503
1.360

410

103

219
379
740

40
90
54

1,110

270

400
950
179
289
686
850

SouRct: Author's on-site

35.1
11.8
5.9
20.6

63.2
127.7

porl inlerviews
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SHANGHAI,S
TWELVE PORT
DISTRICTS
WUSONC

a

No, 9
6

Fc)

.\r

pwater berlhs
eral foreign trade
cargo, including
conlainers
ite of major Wor Bank District No, 10
6 deepwater berths
conlainer pro
Ceneral foreiBn trade c
including dangerous-

oi

cargo onlarners

Shanghai harbor includes
about 100 berths for vessels
of all sizes, of which 62 are
deepwater berths that can
accommodate vessels of
10,000 dwt or larger.

C

:

e

Dislrkt No,
Tranishipme
facility fot

I
Disrkt

No. 5
General foreign trade
cargo, including steel
Irstrict No. 3

z

ZHAOIIA CH rvAj€t

.o

small

General cargo,
coal, sand

a
'q^
't^

,I

deepwater ben
in districts 3 and 5
Pasrcnger terminal
9

ch,

)\q)

District No. 2
lmponed grain-weighing

Ceneral cargo

station
Foodstt-rffs, coal

Dist cl No.

nn

and unload'
Pztsenter lc
ing ol passenSe'.catto vestels

Dirtri.l No.

Ceneralcar8o,
coal, rubber

12

Transshipment facilhy for
small vessels
Ceneralcargo, coal,
conitrudion materials

Distirt

0

sa

2

1

Kilometerl

lt,

ao

OTTSHORE ANCHORAGE

'"

<)

To

f.dlit

te

unlo.dint .t Sh.nt-

hii, rhc 1m,00ffi cGco ihip

Luho.sh.n, rr(hored in lhe [61
Ser 75 n:ulk:l miles lrom

Didrkl

No. 7
Domestic coal

No. 6

2 deeprdater

I

Ceneral Ioreign trade cargo
Coal, iron ore, construclion nrak'rinls
txtricl No. 'l
'[1 deepwater berths in
districts l and 7

Chin
the

benhs

lers

River entranac, lran3.

d€ep{..fi lo irn ll

Domestic transshipm

facility
Generalcargo, coal,
5alt, fenilizer

j
SHANCHAI

Dlirlct

No. 4

deepwaler berths
togs, pig iron

4

6

{i

LONCHUA

Chini

s

i€w/r.nuery-f ebrurry
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t.lRCts:

Authort lrip noles, and Huangpu Port Authorities

r

(lcnriln(1, (()xl ( ()lrl(l rcl)lnc(, (r'u(l( ()il
as a nLtirrr sorrtcc ()l t.xlxrrl rt,vt,nues

krr Oltirra. A nr:rjor plobk'rn. hou\ill lrt tlilltsln)t'tlli() .
()rrat cnrphasis is lrr.ir:g platt,d on
Inrrl trrrxl(',rtr/.rliol| .trrrl t,,rtrtcr'tirrg
t';rl lrrr,\ to rorrl ;xrltr \r .hourr irr
lllrlt li, (llrirra's <oal cxlxrrts ol {i.6
trtilliorr tons irr l1)lll rcrr. shil4rctl
()lrt ()l rh( ln)r'l\ ()l Qitt ltuiutg(la( ).
t vtr',

l-ianvrrngarrg, arr<l l)aliarr. l.xlrrrts irr
1982 ut're erpcled to rist' ro 7 million tors. alrorrt l.l perccnt of rlr>
mcst i(' pr(xlu( t i()n. Il oLrtPrrt t.xcccds
700 million tons irr l9llfr as plarrrrrrl,
r,,ntr l5 20 rrrilliotr torrs ol r,,llt\i () to t hrcc t imc:, tht, t rrrr<,nl r,xlrrrt
lerel-<ould be cxporlcd. 'l hc lt'r't'l

ol lirture c():rl c\l)()rt\ r'ill dclx'rrrl
greltl\ ()rr I hc (()ur1tr\ 's (l()mcst ic cn-

in

1,000 dwt and cargo tonnage

D.li.n

Qinhu.nt-

&o

in

Qing-

Sheng-

Zhan-

Huentpu

ii.nt

Oce.ntoint shipr
Number

1,404

vesselTonnaSe

Co.st.l

1,323

699

2,009

546

686

14,540

10,930

27,760

7,690

5,020

1,784

1,090

1,052

't0,470

16,820

ship,s

Number
Vessel Tonnage

fohl
folrl

671
8,180

25,080

number ships
vessel

lonn:ge

-t,870

1,188

1,761

2,375

15,550

27,W0

16,410

20,4J0

7,120

9,460

5,110

5,700

15,120

2,580
4,540

12,650
1,540

1,311

15,897

409

710

8,670

36,s20

5,350

7,330

2,070

lmport
txport
Domedic lrade tonnrte
Toral

lnbound
Outbound

I

Total

c..!o tonn te

rhr,,ughl)ut repacirl

trI l5

million

t(nrs in t\a-() stalies to handle vessels of
50,000 dwt, and is aiming lo add 30

nrilliorr torrs per year by

1985-half

whi<h will lr dedicated to exJ)or-ls-l() raisc its annual capacity to
somt.45 million tons. The estimated
(1)sl ()l th(^ Qinhuangdao port-re-

of

drvcl()l)mcnt scheme is $ 160 milliorr.
It is lrcing c(]rnplemented by a $650
nrilliorr plarr to modernize the rail
Iink lrt.twcerr the port and Beijing.
(lhirra is also building, in two
stagt's, its first deepwater coal harbor
al Shiiiusuo irr Shandong Province.
'I ht. first phas<' is scheduled for
com-

17,906

1,055

1,415

64,280

13,040

'11,150

7,260

16,590

5,030

1,950

3,170

12,060

t,690

1,710

3,750

4,090

4,530

1,140

2,240

19,410

2,290

'10,840

66,760

8,140

6,890

20

1,450

45,390

5,140

100.000-rrrrr t lass ht-rrh for harrdlirrg

5,550

l0 ntillion t(,ns ofc()al. and a smaller
s(c(nr(l bcrth {irr 5 million tons oI

'19,500

fo.eiln Tr.de lonnaBe
Total

(iral porl inrprovements currently
in China u'ill more thaD
rlrrulrlr. r.xistirrg handling capecirl.
Dalian, l- ia n1'rr n ga ng, and Qinhuang<llo (urrentlv can accomm(F
rrn(ler\rav

Qirrhuangdao is expanding its annual

1,000 metric tons)

Tirnlin dao hri

thc extcnl to r,r'hich ilcreases irr rail
arrtl lxrrt tapacitv will be needed firr
(l()nrcsti( trallsshipments.

(lat(' (olliers o{ 20,000-25,000 dwt.

Table 2: VtSSEt AND TRADE TRAFTIC tN 1981
(Vessel lonn,tllc

t rgy rrecds. Coal already accounts fi)r
70 pcrccrrt ol China's energy resorrrrts.'l'hrr, irr turrr, u ill detrr mirre

2,020

plt.tior ir 1985. It involves a

ll,ll0

19,410

840

8,820

21,370

1,000

1,110

11,080

26,550

11,750

18,100

83,1s0

'13,170

10,840

irorr ore. An addirional 100.000-ton

lrtrth rlill bc added in the second
phast'. With thesc netr coal-exporting Itt ilitics, Shijiusuo is destined to
txrrrrn< (lhirra s secondJargest cr>al

Table 3: COMPOSTTION OF TRADE lN 1981
(1,000 metric tons)

qintQinhurngDrlirn deo Tienjin deo

Shrnt-

Zh:n-

hri

Hurntpu

ii.nt

9,600
6,770

1,030

1,300

2,570
460

470
430
400

Cener.l C.rto

toreiBn
lmporls
Exports

Domestic

1,180
1,500
1,680
3,7 40

980
680

5,530
3,080

300

2,450

10

560
340

2,170
1,220
950

2,830
10,020
5,550

1,330

10

290
100
190

6,920

990

5,820

2,7 30

toreign

4,560

5,7 40

1,630

2,310

5,970

Imports
Ixpor ts
Domestic

.1,610

1,900

2,620

5,290

950
1,7 30

3,840

1,010
1,680
1,040

1,950
360
5,650

lnbound
Outbound
Toral
Dry BulI

410

220

4,470
19,620

1,810

s20
1,290
4,840

50
350
-t,700

1,830
1,120

'r,930

710

1,090
1,900
1,120
580
3.830

C.rto

lnbound
Outbound

fotal
Liquid Eull Crrgo
Foreign

11,780

'1,490

680
46,640
30,500

970
760
6,290

11,780
17 ,5 20

12,690

400

300 2,780

12,690

400

100

7,180

7,640

t20

2,780
4,620

1,020
10,100

160
7,O20
19,870

20

310

190

7,620
8,040

10

620

4,430
7,400

9,340
760
11,120

640
5,310

4,170
7,970

16,-140

52,610
1,020

3,7 40

2,188

1,552
5.570

170

840

Ixports
Domeslic
ln bound

ourbound
Total

170
2,590
2,440
150

720
4,590
4,190
400

2,760

5,110

Ionnage

18

Sirrtc -laparr is expected to purchast. intreasing amounts of- coal
lronr Ch ina, it is cost-sharing rhe port
irnprov<'nrents at Qinhuangdao and
Shijiusrro and their connecting rail
lines tlrrough the auspices ol the
Ovtrscas Ecorromic Cooperat ion
I'irn(l (()U(lF). \\'hilc 1985 has been
targcted lirr <omplrtion of these ma-

jor prrrt arrd rail

improvements,

protrlt'ms havc caused delays. It now
al)l)('ar:i lhat 1986 is a more likelv

No otht r Port rrr North Chirra is
lrirrg improved [or coal exports.
[)aliarr's export tcrminal is expected
l() ('()ntinue lranclling coke and not
sl('lrn c()al. Exparrsion of L,ianyungang's <oal lircilities remains un('( r tJirr. Qingda() anrl Yantai, both in

Tolal CarBo
3

harlror.

(lat('.
720

lmport5

E

Ix,rl .rll(,r Qirrhuangda,r. Work is
also proceeding ()n the Yanzh()uShijirrsuo railway in Shandong to link
tlrt- supplyirrg coal field with the new
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TlANrlN'S CONTAINER TERMINAL

completed in Decembcr le8l, the Xingang
(New Hirbor) facility near Tianjin is China's first modem, fully mechanized container wharf. But
Shanghai still handles more containers using mostly conventional cargo-handling equipment.
Seven additional specialized conlainer berlhs are under construction at Huangpu, Tianjin, and
Shanghai, with five to be olxrational by 1985.
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shipnrt'rrts. I ht'se two ports, together

with Liarrvungang, are expected to
be rnore hcavily involved in the
north-s<xr(h transshipments of dr>
mc.tic coal. particularlv to Shanghai
arrd \tngzi River ports. In South
(lhirra. orrlr the port ol Zhanjiang is
('(nrrr ru('t inH rpccialized lacilities for
coal exlxrrts, which are to be completcd this year.'l'his coal terminal
will have a total capacity of 3 million
tons, of which one-half probably will
be exported on vessels up to 40,000
dwt.
Conlainers: Ample Capacity by 1990
'l'hough progress is being made,
containerized transPort is still very
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rrrtr<h in its in{ancy. China is under
strottg prt'ssure to develop container-

harxllirrg la<ilities front its trading
partrrcrs irt the \4test and Japan, who
art. Iullt trrmmitted to international
corrtaincr freight transport. Longternr plans to develop China's con(ailer translx)rt industry are underr.a1. Firr' lxrrtr- I iarrjin, Shalghai.
H r.rangpu, Dalian, and Qingdao-alrcady have become centers for containcrized shipping.
As shown in'fable 7, these ports
han<iled I 06,000 twenty-foot equivalerrt units 1'l F.U1 in 1981, and anticipate an increase to 290,000 in 1983.
'l ablt' 7 also indicates the estimated
available annual capacity each port

will have during the 1985 90 period,
whert nrajor colttainer terminal con-

stru(Ii(,n proi('cts are expected to be
trmplrte<|. Bl the end of this decade,
it aplx'arr likely that China will have
ampk'<apacit,v in its five leading con-

tainer

1>orts

to handle its

lbreign

trade rt'<1uirt nrents.
LJrrtil rcccntly, China had no specialized bcrthing facilities to handle
(rnrlainers. In December 1981. the
<rrmpk'tir>n of t ianjin's Xingang
<rrntairrcr terminal, with its two Chi-

nese-built 30.5-ton ship-to-shore
gantry cranes and three rubber-tired
30.!r-torr transtainers (.re map), confirme<i China's strong commitment
t() the d('vel()1rtnerrt o[ container fal9

p

!

t'
,t

s
6

vt ).

,

il

t

tainers. Ironically, a modern, six-lane

I

t11

toll highwal', linking Huangpu with
Hrllg Kong ()n the east side of the
Pearl River estuarl and with Macao
on the $'est side, is expected to be
construcled, also by 1985. T'his road
will rcduce travel time betweerr
Hong Korrg and Huangpu from
eight hours to one, It should take

I;4

lll

A
'rtL*l

ational and should be able to deal
u'ith a throughput of 200,000 con-

I

away srme of the business that other-

wisc might g() to the new Huangpu
c()rtainer tcrminal as shippers will
firtd it cheaper and more convenient
irr somt.r'ascs t,r oftload containers in

./

[,tt

IT

Hong Kong and truck them to destinations in Chitra.

--l*-

/

ln total, sevt'n container r,v.]rarves
are under (r)nstruction at Xingang,
Shanghai, and Huangpu with the as-

I

sistan<c o{ a l{trrld Bank loan of
$ 124 million. I his will boost annual

tristing grrin berlhs "lecl slo..te, iail c.rs, .nd modern equipment."

cili(ics ard services. China's first specializc<l <rrntainer wharf at Xingang

capacit)

By the errrl ol- 1983, it will have an
atlditional 30.5-ton Hitachi gantry

l,300rfEU con-

crane an<l the capability to accommo-

tainer ship and a 100,000-'l'EU annual throughput, as indicated in Ta-

date 100,000 <rrntainers. ln addition,
Shanghai is constructilg two more

can ar:trrmmodate a

ble 8. 'l'he consrruction of a
thrce-berth container wharf at
Xingang

is

scheduled for completion

in tht' lalc

1980s. When

all

rhrec

berl hs arc ()perational,'l'ianjin's annual c()ntainer handling capaciry u ill
rise to 400,000 boxes.

Shanghai currently has a twoberth rlharl at 'l erminal l0 (sae map)
which han<lled 50,000 boxes in 198

I

.

al

these three ports to

900,000 boxes by 1987. Specialized
<rrrrtainer terrnirrals are also planned
lrrr Qingdao and Dalian in the late

1980s,

with annual capacities of

100,000 'l'EU each. 'fhe latter pxrrr
has alnrost ur)limited railway access
with tnrrks rurrrrirrg directly to itr
wharvt,s. 'l hus, Dalian could be the
first Chinese port to have overland
corrtainer<rl-fl at-car services (COFC)
t() and li()nr the harbor in the next

nrodrrn berths at 'ferminal I tor
1,500-'l llU container ships. Four
gantry cranes and six transtainers
will givc this lacility a projected 1985
it1 o1 200,000-'I'EU per year.
ln thc south, Huangpu is getring
rt'ad1' tr> operate the first of its tw()berth trrntairrer terminals equipped
with tuo Chinese-built gantry cranes.
81' 1985 the lacility will be fully opercapa<

decark..

Chirra is developing capacity not
onll to handle corrtainers in port, but
als() l() transport them by sea. It now
has 93 container and semi-contairrer

Table 4: MAfOR IMPORT-EXPORT GRAIN HANDLTNG FACIIITIES
Terminals

r981

Iotal

M.rimum Throuthputl
length Depth' vesselsize (mil.
Berths

(m)

(m)

Zhanjiang

1

200

12

HuanBpu

1

200

9.5

1

250
235

9
9

Porl

(d )

melric tons)

10,000
25,000

,8
,8

t0,000

1.1

20,000

I

tffective
lranslel
rrtel (mehic

tons/d.y)

Waitint

StorateC.p.(ity

el
Wareat berth .nchorate Silos houses
(day, (d.y, (metric tons)

Tr.nsshipment

Turnaround lime

7,000 (Crabs)
8,000 (Crabs)

4

7

3

7

28,000

10,000

5,000 (Suckers)
4,000 (5hip's

6

15-30
15-10

40,000

30,000

20,000

R.il W.ter Trucl

ckl ck)
100
20

lohl

80

(Cuantzhou)
Shanghai

,]

tear)
Iuhuashan AnchoraSe'1
1
Qingdao
,]

Tianrin (XinSant)

Qinhuangdao
Dalaan

2
1

l
1

;
200
494
230
700
230

16

11.9

80,000
30,000

8.3

20,000

10.7

25,000
34,000
15,000
30,000

11

12
11

3.0

4,000 (Crabs)
4,500 (Crab,
3,000 (Crabs)
8,000 (Crabs)
6,000 (Crabs)
4,500 (Crabs)

,2

'10,000 (Con-

.6
1.0

2.5
1.7

5
'10

7

100
100

100

3
7

5,000

7

7

9,000

3

15-10

7

15

7
2

15-30
0

20,000
12,000

75
75
100
100
100
100

25

veyors)

' Depth alongside berth al hith tide. ' AII tonnages are imported grain except 200,000 tons of exported soybeans ar Dalian silo berth. i tffective lransfer rales based on 20-hour day operalion except at Iuhuashan Anchorate where no night operations are permitted.
'Anchorage is localed outside Yangzi River enlrance 75 nautical miles from HuanBpu River entrance channel. A loO,OOO ton COSCO

vesseltransfersBrainfromdeep-draftbulkcarrierstosmallervesselsatarateof4OOtonsperhour.
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SouRcr: Aut hor's on-site po rt inle rviews.
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ships carrying 10,700 standard con-

tainers, and serving

l2 ocean routes

mainly to Australia, Europe, the US,
andJapan. At present, mosr conlainers move to and from Chinese ports
on feeder vessels via Hong Kong or
Japan. By the end of the decade, as
specialized container-handling facilities in Chinese ports finally come on
line, direct container vesselservice to
and from Chinese ports should in-

tion. These losses of productive
berth time are much larger than for
most international ports in other
countries. Coupled with the waiting
rime for berths, it means that the

and transported to and from the terminal by small trucks. 'I'he recent

introduction of inland container
freight stationr. however, will irrcrease the number of containers
going door-to-door in the Iuture.
China's Research Institute of Com-

average bulk carrier spends only one-

third of its total port turnaround

prehensive'l'ransport reported that

time productively.
The majority of vessels waiting for

in l98l , 2l ,000 standard intermodal
containers passed down China's
highways lbr door-to-door delivery.

berths, however, are Chinese-flag
vessels. Foreign-flag bulk carriers
have higher capital and wage costs

crease.

Similarly, China must dramatically
improve its limited inland transport
capability to truck and rail standard
intermodal containers if it is to realize the full benefits of door-todoor
containerized shipping. This will require considerable investment in
roads, railways, power lines, bridges,
and other transportation infrastruc-

ture ln the interior. particularly

in

the south, and in the purchase of the
necessary truck chassis and rail flatcars capable of carrying internation-

ally standard 20-foot and 40-foot
containers.

Port Contestion
Severe congestion exists

and cannot wait as long as Chinesellag vessels. Although China is concerned about delays, although China's Port congestion is giving more

in all of

China's ports. I observed over 200
vessels waiting fbr berths in the seven
ports visited. Congestion was less serious lbr tankers loading crude oil
and petroleum products.
At lrast five vessels carrying grain
were lying at anchor in each port.

business to Chinese state-owned vessels that operate in a less cost-con-

rciorrs manner. This effectively disourages foreign-flag competition in

<

the tramp trades. As PRC vessels
grow in number and carry more of

Average waiting time at anchor
ranged from 7 to l4 days, while the
average turnaround time at berth

China's foreign trade, SINOTRANS
is chartering less foreign-flag tonnage. ln l98l it chartered only 3
millbn tons-a sharp decline from

varied from 3 to 7 days. In addition, a
large percentage of the time a bulk
carrier spent at berth was lost as a

previous years.
Port tariff rates also contribute to
slow (urnaround times. In China,
storage charges do not increase with

of

For at least the next ten years,
most containers will continue to be

result

stuffed and stripped at China's ports

storage, equipment, and documenta-

non-ship-related factors,
such as the unavailability of rail cars,

Table 5: MAIOR PETROTEUM EXPORT HANDLING FACltlTlts
M.ri-

1981

Iffcctive

mum

Erpoi!

loedin6

Numbel

t nlel

(mil.

aate

md

Dcplh'

size

matric

(m)

(d',t)

tol!3)

(metri(
tons/hr.)

l€tty

tentth

knhr (m)

Pon

421

Dalian

(Nianyu

9.0

20.0

128,000

16.0

80,000

11.0

24,000

rt
berllt

pip€liner

(hour!,

1

l6

2000-1500

l0

(Crude)

ol

size

Iuanaround

in.

Stor.te t.nls
Number C.p.(i9
(m')

150,000 lo-inch pipeline conneclr lank
slorate and terminal wilh Deqing oilfield.

17

400,000 Railed

22

Ba,

4

Dalian

230

3.6

I

800-1000

(Producl)

(Siergou

l6

Remarls

13

to

rerminal

from

NE

China in 2,1001on loads.

14 in

Districl)

2

zhanjiant

118

13.0

70,000

10.0

25,000

.7

6

)5

16 in.

15

1200-2000

(Produc0

I

160,000 crude delivered by domestic
rankers and pip€lined

to

M.ao-

ming refinery, then products
railed bsck to zhanjiang ,or ex-

porl'
Qinhuantdao

2

200

10.0

20,000

125

1t.0

70,000

,4

2000

4

l0

(Crude)

12

7

in

200,000 3o-inch pipeline connects tank
storage and terminal with Daqing oil field.

2'

Qintdao
(Huantdao)

314

11.0

50,000

2.7

11.5

25,000

(Crude)

1200

4

l0

in

48

4

200,000 lo-inch pipeline connects tank

storate and Ierminal

24

with

Shengli oil field.

2

Shanghai

200 9.5

25,000

1.0

(Produco

r000

8

t6

15

14 in

175,000

cirde

delivered by domestic

tankers and refined locally, then

erponed.
'Depth alon8side berth is at high tide.
,1985 compleraon.
rTanke6 reslricted lo 12-m draft and 230-m len8th. Smaller &rgeslveesels lop-off

The

Chin
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hrter lankeB in de€per water

50!Rcr: Aulhor's on-sile porl inlerviews
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Table 6: MAIOR COAI EXPORT HANDIING FACIIITES
Iot.l
lengh depth'

Benhr

Port

1

Zhanjiant
(Tian Shun

Annual fffedive lcrminal

vessrl

erport loadin8
th.outhpul r.te

size
(drYt)

1,000
mehic tons) tons/h..)(meki( tons)

Ml

Termimls

(mil. (meki(

(m) (m)
285 12 40,000 1.5 2,000

ground

stor.te

100-150

Maio.
coal

1 RR

Dumper

Maior
coel

destinalion5

Remarls

Guizhou

lapan
SinSapore
Phillipines

Double track RR planned lo
porl.

Beqint

lapan
Romania

400,000-ton off-pier storate
served by eledrified 60-ton
porl-owned ,ail cars.

Shanri
Hebei

lapin

100,000-ton off-pier storage

2 Shiploaders

(1983)

2 Slacker/

Chao)

Reclaimers

Districi
No.

Ca.to
handlins
equipmenl

l

2 100 9

Dalian

61

20,000

1,400

1 RR

(Cnniintzi
districo

2

Dumper

Gnlry

RR

Unloaders

4RR
5hiploaders

275 11 25,000 3.8'

1

Qinhuantdao

70

4,000

4 Cantry RR

(8errh 8)

Unloaders
5 Shiploader!

I

Sracker

s€rved by porr"owned railcars-

lnner
Mon8olia

2 Reahimers

QinhuanSdao
Pluse I

510

2

1l

20,000

(1981)

5,000

5

500

2 RR Dumpe6

Same as

laprn

above

2 Stacker/

50,000

Re(himers
Phase ll

609 ',t3 50.000

2

coal fields due

3 5hiploadere
10

r,000

E,000

2 RR Dumpers
2

11985)

A 30G-[m lapan-financed double track electrified RR linling
po( ro B€iiin8 and no hChina

Same at

Sbcker/

lo be com-

lapan

pleted in 1985.

Japan

300-km lap.njinanced RR un-

above

Rechimer5
4 Shiploaders

Shijiusuo

750

1
1

17

100,000

'11

25,000

t0

750

8,000

(198s)

tianyun8ang

1

265 9

20,000 2.2' 4,000

200

2 RR Dumpe6

Shandont

2 Sracker/

Anhui

der ronslruction from porl to

Rerlaime's
4 Shiploadert

,iantsu

Yanzhou minea.

I

Shanri
Henan

RR Gantry

Unloader
2 shiploadert

l.pan

Double lrackint o1225-km RR
lo porl irom Xuzhou mines underway.

ShandonS
Jiantsu

Anhui
'Deprh alontside be(h

:1981

throuthput.

i5 at hiSh lide.
SoURcr: Author's on-5ite porl interviews.

time, nor are pcnalty charges levied
frrr services such as unproductive
berth time. Moreover, tariff.s for services such as dockage, wharfage, and

storaBe are generally lower than
comparable charges at other ports in
the Far East. In additi()n to these port
charges, however, Ibreign ships must
pay an ad * oren lax of 3 percent,

which makes their total port

costs

substantially higher.
Vessel Size

The shallow approach channels to
Chinese ports impose major draft
and vessel size limitations. 'fhey are
more severe for dry cargo ships than

for tankers.
'fhe maximum vessel size capability for each cargo category discussed

ir

this rrtir

Commodity

Grain
Crude

oil

k

is listtrl lx l,ru

Vessel

size

Deepest

(dut)

harbor

35,000
80,000

Dalian
Shanghai
(Luhuashan)
Dalian

128,000

(Nianyu Bay)

Petroleum 70,000 zhanjiang
products

Coal
25,000 Qinhuangdao
Container 35,000 Dalian
carto

Drali limitations arrd

inadequate

Iacilities in China's ports preclude
the eflicient use ol dry-bulk carriers
orer 35.000 dwt. l he largert grain
vesscls the Chinese are willing to ac-

cepr

lbr lightering are 35,000-

50,000 dwt. I'hey strongly prefer
25,000-35,000 dwt ships which can
bc discharged without lightering at
high tide in most ol their grain ports.
SlN()'l RANS believes that 30.000

dwt is the optimum size lbr carrying
grain to China because: depths and
bert hs urr adequate in China and in
exporting countrics eliminating the
need Iirr lightering: it is easier to

grrir in sut h small lots: fumigatiorr {acilities in China can handle these vesselsl and there are no
purchase

Panama Canal transit problems.
SINO'I RANS also believes very
strongly that PANAMAX size vessels
(50,000-80,000 tons) are too large
for carrying grain to China. lt rejects
the suggestion made by Ministry of
Communicatiorrs port officials that
Ihe China Eurincs Review/l.nu.ry-f ebru.ry
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Each month, the Ministry of Communications and the ministries of

greall) (,,1. b<>x on Dalian's demurraBe/dirpatch rates).'fhese agreements apply to all vessels calling at
China's ports and are calculated on
gross registered tonnagc. 'I he incentive lirr China's ports to sign these
agreements stems from their opporturtitl to retairr 50 percerrt o[ the dis-

Foreign Economic Relations and
Trade, Railways, and Commerce

c<>

ordinate efforts and prepare a vessel
arrival plan based on information
supplied by SINO TRANS and PENAVICO (r?? page 28). Vessels not included in these monthly plans receive
a lower priority in assigning berths.

patch revenue they earn. 'l'hese funds
in turn are urd to improve the housing condit ions of p<-rrt employees.

Foreign-flag vessel owners are advised to notify the Ministry of Communications through PENAVICo or

vessel

Bram has lallen behind schedule and

is not kceping pace with the growth
of \^aterh()rne commerce.
'I'he neecl fbr more berths to accommodale larger versels, and lor
expanded inland transport, can only
be expecte<l to increase.'l he squeeze
on alailable wharfs and rail cars will
becomr more severe as ships increase

shipments.
Vessels

do not receive their port

destinations until 5-10 days prior to

arrival in China. PFINAVICO can negotiate dispatch/demurrage agreements during this period with individual PRC grrts on behalf of either
the shipowner or SINO'I'RANS in or-

lll

der to reduce port congestion and
earn additional port revenues, 'I'hese

similar deepwa-

rnrPorts.

'lirward the end of thc 1980s, however, lhe problems ol-severe congesliorr and vessel delals. particularly in
the dry bulli and general cargo
trades, should ease somewhat as new
capacity is brought on line.

llven with a more modern port

continue to experierr<e congesti()D

China's prort modernizatiolr prc>

arrival date for all chartered

a

ter trarrsshipment porr for its grain

s),stcnl, however, Chinese ports r,r'ill

Outlool

SINOTRANS before the lSth day of
the preceding month ofthe expected

coal, iron ore, and oil. China would
do well to construct

tUrless ntanagemerrl impr()\'es.

As deepdraft ports develop, termirral lacilities, servrccs, and equrpmenl improve, and inland transportation capacity expands, there is n<r
questi()n that China will have the

modern intermodal transportation
iyslcm il so desperately needs to support its internatiorral trade. t

stze.

'I'he water depth problem will for-

ever restrict bulk cargo operations at
many of China's major ports. 1'he
development of specialized deepdraft grrts, such as Shijiusuo, Beliun,
and Dalian's Nianyu Bay appears to
be the only long-term solution to the
draft problem for vessels carrying

do not supersede the
charter party lay-time provisions
agreements

agreed up{)n between SINO'I'RANS

and the vessel owner. T'he regulations governing dispatch/demurrage
agreements at each port do not vary
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SHANCH,J
Berth Nctpanq 6ceed5 90 Percent in all of China's
grain Port$ Wants the author: "Straincd port capacity
is liheb to bc ,he mojor lactor constoining China's
grain imports." Heic the country's onb phcunali.
ualoader suchs up gain into sihs qt Shonghai\ uwrhing
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CUANGZHOU
The porl's pneumotic
grain unlmdcr is used
just to clean empq shv
holds. C him se pl.anners
b lieve s rct ion e quipmenl
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Q!NcDAo

Shipboard grab ualndus moving
graia to mull lwpprs and mobile
conteyon. Al lor r$hl is noM
Shecb of Phurb Holdings,

TIANJIN
The 14,000-dwt Xi Feng Kou, cosco'r
angled stern ramp to-ro uestel,
fermils co ainers to be luded and

/

unloaded on fathd truchs. Buih by
Kawasahi in 1980, the 71J-TEUcapacity uessel is designed to sente
smdll Porls, or ,hose laching modet'n
conlabet handling equipmenl.
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By the en! of lhit dccade,chinawitt
to handle its intetnational container traffc,
-capacity"

the author notes. Here a Hitochi lranstainer moaes CTI
cor.aqiners ot thc Bosin No. ) marsholling yard. A new
850-meler bcnh undcr constrLction at Basin No. 4 will

double Tianjin's container handling capacity bf
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Coat port proiects cr-"rrrr
genel.out Japanese bans-uill more thon double Chiia;s

existing ex@d capocitl. Here gdntry cranes unload coal
cars at Qinhuangdao's Betth No, 8. From there the coal
mooes up conaelors, and is discharged into ships (belott).
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To relieu port congestion, US expsr,,s haac
recommended to the Chiaese thal logs
be unlmded in o ,he waler and, rafied to inbnd
ports, uater conditiotts permifiing, rolher than
unloaded directly onto the ground as is done here.
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these vessels could use the Luhua-

shan Anchorage (located

in

Table 7: COMPARISON OF ACTUAT AND PROTECTED
CONTA!NER TRATTIC

the

East China Sea 75 nautical miles
fiom the Huangpu River entrancepage I 7) to unload part or all of its
'rz
cargo, Sl NO'l-RANS contends that
the major constraints to the practical

(1,000 TEU)
Annu.l Cont iner

use of Luhuashan are COSCO's ownership and control of the 100,000ton Luhuashan transfer vessel and
the current port conEestion in

trlim.led

1979 1980 1981 1982

Pod

Shanthai
Tianiin (Xintant)

Shanghai.

'I'his issue appears to be more an
institutir>nal problem than a technical one. lr is true that COSCO corrtrols and gives priority to the
lightering ol its larger grain and ore
carriers at Luhuashan. It wishes to
continue using its 50,000-60,000
dwt vessels at the Anchorage, yet
SINO'rRANS is discouraging the use
o[ bulk carriers over 35,000 dwt by
claiming it is too difficult to purchase

15

30
7

14

15

'I

7

10

Qingdao

5

7

10

15

32

60

e

!

r00

:

1,100

Separate institutional and administrative organizations for ocean,
coastal, and inlancl water transport

continue to resull in unnecessary,
crntll trarrsshipmenl, less than optinrum trrnsignment size, and indirect

carrler servtce.
'l here are sevcral organizations

in using any portable suction
equipment to discharge grain-laden
est

that interact when China imports
grain (rea chart). Equally complex
planning and coordination are required for coal and petroleum exports. China is taking steps to improve the integral scheduling of all

tankers.
Port Managemenl Planning
Management planning and coordinat ion amorrg t he nrult it ude o[ mini.'tries, commissions, provinces, and
municipalities involved in the development and operation of ports and
watcr transport remain inadequate.

vessel arrivals in its ports through
greatcr c<xrrdinati,)n among thc various ministries involved in ocean and

inland transport.

Table 8: MArOR SPECIATIZED IMPORT-EXPORT CONTAINER HANDLING FACItITIES
Mar

Tolrl
lengh

vesel

throuthpul

sire
(dwl)

cepacity
(teu)

20,000
(1200 rEU)

100,000

Berths

Porl

HuanBpu
(Cuanszhou)

lntermod.l

Terminels

2

Depth

(m)

(m)

480

11.0

(1983)

Termin l
storate

(198r)

(m)

Terminrl
handlins
eq uipmenl

2 CFSs (8,000) Stack
area (200,000)(1985)

2 30.5 ton Cantry cranes
5 30.5 lon Transtainer5

tr.neshipment

nR Irucl W.ter
15

70

15

I

77

15

200,000
(1985)

Shanshai

Terminal No-10

2

385

9.5

20,000
(1200 Tru)

Stack area (28,000)
(100,000) (1983)
Warehouse (16,000)

100,000

1

2

30.5 ton Cantry crane
10.5 ton Transtainers
2 35 lon forklifts

cFS (4,000)(198s)

1 30.5 ton Cantry c.ane

2 CF55 (8,000)
warehouse (110,000)
Slack area (40,000)

4 40.5 ton Cantry cranes
6 30-5 ton Trans(ainers

10

60

30

2 30.5 ton Cantry cranes
3 30.5 lon Transtainers

10

B0

10

10

80

10

(1983)

Terminal No.

424

I

10

(1985)

25,000
(1500 rEU)

200,000
(198s)

(1983) (200,000) (1985)

Tianjin (XintanB)

TerminalNo.2l

1

397

11

2s,000
(1500

Basin No. 3

100,000

2 C FSs (5,400) Stack area

Tru)

(92,200)

3
8a5in No.

4

1 850 12
(1985)

1
(1986)
'l
(1987)

lDepth alon8side berlh

is

10,000 .100,000
(1800 TtU) (1985)

36.5

ton Forklifts

5 25 ton forklifts
3 CtSs (8,000) Stack

area (300,000)

6 40.5 ton Cantry cranes

9

-10.5

ton Translainers

100,000
(1986)
100,000

\1987\

al high tide, Cts = Container freiSht station

SOURCT:

,E

300
400
200
100

290

a

2

"t

menr, and the Chinese have no inter-

range, accepting 50,000-dwt vessels

198s-m

100

106 165

prelerred (,ver pneumatic equip-

lpration (the importer of China's
grain) to continue chartering bulk
carriers in the 30,000-35,000 dwt

25
20
20

5

na's grain trade. Grab unloaders are

essence, one can expect slNo'
'lRANS, the sole forwarding agent
{br the China National Cereals, Oil,
and Fordstuffs lmport-Exp(rrt Cor-

125

6

for lightering only whctt necessary.
'l-he Ministry of Communications
and SlNo'I RANS, however, do agree
thal lankers are unsuitable for Chi-

less of whether COSCO or foreignBag vessels carry it to Luhuashan. ln

75
50

Huangpu (Guangzhou)
Dalian

Blim.led rvril.ble
.nnu.l (.p.city
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50

'i5

Total

and receive grain in such lots regard-

,

T.:fic

Actu.l

Author's on-sile

po(

interviews

and 0800 hrs. am on Monday or the

for Dalian for the
first time clarifi, atnong other things, hotu
muclt foreign uessels can expect to be compen.trt ttd for delay in Chinese ports.
The following regulations

The Cost of Delays
Regulations Concerning Calculation of
Dispatch Money/I)emurrage for Vessels
Loading/Discharging at the Port of Dalian
General Provisions

Article

l.

l'hese regulations are laid

down in ortler to promote the interlational trade, shorten vessels' time

,'l \la) in port, and quicken

their

turnaround.

Anicle 2. These regulations

shall

applv to all vessels calling at Dalian

tirr

k>ading/discharging u'henever

thcy have applied for signing

an

o[ dispatch money/demurragc calculation and have ob-

agreenrer)t

tained the port authorities' approval.

Article 3. Where container ships,
ro/ro vessels, liquid bulk carriers,
reefer carriers, and large-sized bulk
carriers retluest to increase the rate

Lrarling discharging and ,rl dispatch money/demurrage, the rates
rrf same shall be 6xed by both partie.
(vessel and port authorities) separatell.
Article 4. Having accepted these

ol

rrgulation,., the vessel should submit
the applicatiorr l0 days befbre the

ship's arrival and should give 72
hours E'l'A and 24 hours exact E'I'A
before ships arrival.
Loading and Discharging R.les

Article 5. Cargo shall not lr discharged and/or loaded at the rates
I'ixed in the table attached per
r.r'eather worliing day of 24 consecutive hours on the basis of 5 hatches.
F-ach hatch should be

equipptd with

respective lifting device. lf the vessel
requires more than 5 hatches to be

ters and this hatch is equipped with
two lifiing devices and can be worked
by two gangs simultaneously, the
hatch is to be counted as tuo hatches,
but no more than 5 hatches in total
hatch numbers of a ship can be
counted as workable hatches. b) lf
the length of a hatch is less than 26
meters, irrespective of this hatch
equipped with nvo lifting devices and
workable by two gar)gs, this hatch
shall still be counted as one; however,
if actual loading/discharging operations have been done by two gangs

simultaneously at the said hatch,
thcn this hatch is to be counted as

Rules ,or l.ylimc
Article 6. Time shall commence 24
hr>urs a{ier master's Notice of Readiness (NOR) to loading/discharging
has been accepted by the port authorities within ordinary business
hours (8-12 pm and l-5 pm), Pr<>
vided fbrmalities {br entering port
(including .joint inspection, fumigation, and inspection of holds) have
been passed and all cargo holds are
ready for loading,/discharging.
Article 7. 'f ime when the last lot of
cargo is properly stowed into the
hold shall be the time of completion
for loading. 'fime when the last lot of

<argo leaves the ship shall be the time

of completion for discharging.
Article 8. The following periods of
time shall not be counted as laytime:

rates remain the same as 5 hatches:
if the vessel provides less than 5
hatches, the rates shall reduce pro-

ofthe Pec>
ple's Republic of China (in case of
any holiday falling on a Sunday, it
shall extend over the folbwing day)

portionally. Remarks: a) Whcre the
length of a big hatch is over 26 me-

and time between 0500 hrs. am Saturday or the day preceding a holiday

worked, the loading/discharging

Ih. Chin

Bu.ine$ Review/rrnu.ry-fcbru.ry
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a) Sundays, legal holidays

day after holiday. b)'fime during
rr'hich loading/discharging is interrupted or affected due to wtnd, rain,
fog, snow, tide, etc., as well as inter-

vals betueen gales and showers.
c) Time used before the commencement of laytime stipulated in Article
6 as well as time actually used on
Sundays and holidays referred to under item a o[this article. d) T ime lost
in stoppage ofwr>rk or extra working

timc used for krading/discharging

due to ship's lifiing Iacilitics and light

trouble and other ship's fault.

'I'ime during which cargoes can
not be handled under normal way
due to cargnes melted, solidilied, or
e)

stuck together as well as during load-

ing/discharging. Abnormal conditions of cargo are f<rund and survey
or fumigation is to be carried out.
f) T'ime lost due to cargo unstemmed. g) 'I'ime used fbr loading/
discharging dangerous goods and
awkward cargoes. h) Stoppage of
work due tr) ()ther I han p,rrt authorities fault as weli as stoppage of work
ordered bl the government.
C.lculation rnd Settlement ol
Disprtch Mon€y/Dcmurrrte

Article 9. Dispatch money/demurrage shall be taltulated on the basis

of a ship's GR'I' (Gross Registered
Tonnage). Demurrage shall be
charged at the rate of RMB x 0.60
per ton per day and dispatch money
is half of the dcmurrage. I he minimum GR'l for calculating dispatch
money,/demurrage basis is 3000.

Article 10. Dispatch money shall Lre
charged according to all time saved
and demurrage runs continuously.
Part of a day lirr dispatch/demurrage shall be charged pro-rata.

Articte 11. Time firr dispatch/demurrage shall be calculated in accor-

dance with the Statement of Fact
jointly signed by the vessel's master

and the port authorities (or their representatives).

Article 12. 'fhe settlement of

dis-

patch money/demurrage shall be en-

rrusted to China Ocean Shipping
Agency Dalian Branch. Dispatch
money,/demurrage shall be settled
ship by ship, together with a ship's
disbursements. China Ocean Ship
ping Agency Dalian Branch shall collect handling charges of5 percent on
dispatch money,/demurrage per trip
from the recipient.
SoURCE: John M. Pisani, obtained
from Dalian Harbor Administration
Bureau, I982.
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Wh1 American carriers

unproftable.

find

the China trade

worth of accumulated booking notes.

SLOW BOATS
FROM CHINA
Carolyn

T I 7 hen US steamshio lines [rlA/
nrn direct serv'ice lrom
Y V inir.r. porrs in 1979,
American importers breathed a sigh

of relief at the prospect of efficient
and timely rransporration of their
goods. Instead, three years later, importers continue to grumble about

lengthy delays, excessive freight
charges, and bungled documentation. As profits have fallen, some US
importers have had to turn to other
East Asian suppliers.

Shipping problems in fact have
grown more serious over the years,
despite increased service to the US
by COSCO, China's own shipping
company, and by foreign flag carri-

ers. The country's rail and river
transportation bottlenecks, congested ports, and disjointed bureaucracy are the major causes of the
shipping delays which plague American importers.

ln

addition, China is currently

charging excessive port handling fees
and has implemented restrictions on
the operations of US steamship Iines
calling on Chinese ports. Each carrier is allocated to one or two Chinese ports. None can operate its own

feeder

serv

ice or commission

cheaper services on the open market.

Under such constraints, Amcrican
carriers frnd the China service unprolitable, and have passed extra
freight costs on to their American
customers, the importers. The end
result is the imposition of a major
barrier to the expansion of our two.
way trade.

SHIPPING TERMS
Nothing is hnow for ceaain
'I'he large majority of contracrs
concluded by American importers
for the purchase of Chinese products
are negotiated on a cost and freight
28

t.

Once a month or more, the SINOTRANS branch office meets with
COSCO and presents 15 ro 30 days

Erehm

(c&f) or cost, insurance, and freight
(cif) basis at rhe insisrence of the Chinese seller. Bulk and general cargo
can be transported from a Chinese
port either directly to the US port of
destinatiorr via COSCO or a foreign
flag vessel, or carried ro Hong Kong

or Kobe by feeder

-Ihere

rhe
goods are transferred to oceangoing
vessels.

vessels. Containerized goods are
stuffed in containers at Chincse
ports, or transporred in bulk to Hong

Kong to be containerized. lmporrers

of Chinese goods, under c&f terms,
have no control over the method of
shipment, whether direct or transshipped, or the designation of the
carrier. These decisions are handled

by the seller in conjunction with
China National Foreign Trade

SINOTRANS and COSCO analyze rhe
type of services re<luired and book
some of the cargo with COSCO. The

balance of the booking notes not
handled by COSCIO are then passed
to the Ch ina Oce an S h ipp ing
Agency, known as COSA or PENAVICO, for booking space on foreign
flag vessels.
lf goods are carried by f'eeder vessel to Hong Kong, the feeder services
likely to be used are the China Merchant Steam Navigation Corporation
(CMSNC) or Far F-ast Enterprising
Co. Ltd. of Hong Kong (FARF-NCO).
Feeder service is also available now
from a number of small, provincially
owned and controlled companies. In
addition, Dalian, Shanghai, Fujian,

and Guangdong have established
their own oceangoing fleets, which
have helped their foreign trade and
earned foreign exchange.
For many American importers, the
problems begin when their goods are
ready flor shipment. Chinese trading
corporations rarely notify customers

if cargo

is delayed beyond rhe

ship

ping date specified in rhe conract.
Ofte n, the Chinese corporations
themselves have no information on
the whereabouts of cargo, since
STNOI'RANS is charged

with rrans-

-fransportation

Corporation (SI NO'I RANS). A handful of US firms have
managed to negotiate freight on

portation arrangements. When
goods are transshipped to Hong

board (foLr) terms, ofien shipping
goods to Hong Kong where they are
warehoused, consolidated, and

send notiEcation of the eastbound
vessel on which g<.xrds are loaded to

loaded onto eastbound vessels.

When an importer's go<lds are
ready fbr shipment (often importers
will book goods 6- I 8 months in advance of delivery), the transportation
deparrment ofthe Chinese trade corp()ration fills out the necessary documentation, including a booking note.

'I'he booking note is sent to the
rearest SINOTRANS branch offrce.
If the contract is signed with a trading corporation in the interior, the

(orporalion generally will ask its
branch at the appropriate port to
arrange documentation and shipping. For example, the Chengdu
branch of CHINATEX in Sichuan
Province may enlist the Tianjin

Kong, PENAVICO or FARENCO may

the US importer. But very often, particularly if a contract drrs not re-

quire notification, rhe informarion is
not passed on.
More headaches occur when a
large volume of containerized cargo
purchased by one firm is not consolidated in the same containers. Fre-

quently, large orders are split into
several shipments in China by the
feeder service, and delivered to the
transshipment point piecemeal, Or,
one lot ofgoods becomes intermixed
with others in port warehouses and
cannot be separated when loaded

with the Tianjin branch of

onto vessels.
lncomplete shipping documentarion, and discrepancies in documentation, are a frequent complaint of
US importers and steamship lines.
On occasion, bills of lading report-

SINOTRANS out of the nearby port

edly have been back-dated so that the

of Xingang.

Chinese corporation can meet the

Branch of c

H

lN A l'EX ro book a ship

Thc Chiru Eusinesi

Reri.r/r.nu..y-fcb.u.r,
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delivery date specified in a contract,
while the goods are actually shiPPed
weeks after the listed date. Freight
charges may not be itemized on the
bills of lading, making it impossible

for importers to ascertain the accurate freight costs. ln some (ases, lhis

eastbound cargo. Members

of

the

US-PRC Eastbound Rate Agreement are: American President Lines,
Lrd., Lykes Brothers Steamship Co.,

Sea-Land Service, nc., United
I

States Lines, and Waterman Steam-

ship Corporation. COSCO has been

For manl American importers, the problerns begtn uhen
their goods are ready to leaae China.
has worked to the benefit of import-

invited to.join them, but has shown

ers who have been able to claim a
larger portion of the cost as freight,
and consequently pay lower US cus-

no interest to date.
ln addition to their scanty share o[
cargo, the members continue to Protest rhe limitalions placed on their
operari()ns in China. F.ach steamship
line has been assigned exclusively to
one or two ports in China, While the
carriers can discharge goods at most
ports, they can only take on cargo at

toms duties.
Delayed receipt of documentation

also causes problems, Particularly
when the goods are shipped on a
COSCO vessel. lnterior branches of
the Bank of China are very slow in
processing letters of credit and paperwork relating to Chinese exports.
Chinese cargo sometimes arrives in
the US before the imPorter has re-

ports allocated to them. Additionally. US carriers cannot deploy their
own feeder vessels to or from Chinese ports, but must rely on Chinese

ceived the documentation. Since
COSCO does not accept American

feeder services.
'fhe carriers have also taken issue

bank guarantees, the cargo cannot be
released without the bill of lading,
and this results in lengthy delays after the goods have arrived at the US

port.
EASTBOUND CARGO
Only a tilzy share for AS shigPers
Under the terms of the US-PRC

bilateral maritime agreement concluded in September I980, US and
Chinese carriers agreed to carry "not
less than one-third of the bilateral
cargoes," equally distributed between bulk and general cargoes. The

wirh China's refusal to recognize
their common eastbound tariff, 6led
on May 15, 1982. Instead, SINoTRANS reimburses US steamship
lines according to CoSCO rates,
which tend to be much lower than
foreign flag raies. One US carrier
has over $100,000 in outstanding re-

ceivables which SINOTRANS has refused to pay.
China charges US carriers for con-

tainer stuffing and handling

fees,

which are borne by the seller in nor-

mal international practice. Chinese

feeder-vessel service charges are con-

sidered excessive by the American
steamship lines. All of the extra fees
and restraints on service have resulted

in lost revenue, requiring American
carriers to devise rn ays to recoup their
losses through extra freight charges
levied on US importers.

SURCHARGES
The inlamous "cottainer usage" fee
'['he American lines began to assess importers exrra freight surrharges on cil r'argtr flrom China in
1980. 'I'he so-called "container usage" charge amounted to $6 per
metric ton and. while not a common
practice in international shipping,
the additional fees were legal because
they were liled with the Federal Maritime Commission.

lrnporters' freight costs fbr goods
carried on US flag vessels shot up

dramatically, adding $3,528 to a
shipment of magnesite, and over
$800 to a container of apparel. ln
response, importers rallied together
to dispute the charges, which were
finally dropped in April 1982, when
the US-PRC Eastbound Rate Agree-

ment Common Tariff took efect.
As of October I, however, Agreement 10414 established a Container
Freight Station (origin cfs) charge of
$6.00 per revenue ton at ports of
origin to compensate the carriers for
the cost of loading containers. China
has refused to accept the charge. So
once again, the carriers are rebilling
the charge to American importers.
While American carriers may recover some operating costs by passing the fees on to importers, the net
effect is to discourage the use of

remaining one-third was allocated to
third-country vessels, which included
Chinese-owned vessels flying the
Hong Kong flag.

In

I

practice, however, US steam-

-

ship lines are carrying far less than
one-third o[ the cargo provided for
in the agreement. US Maritime Administration figures for two-way liner
cargo carried from January to June

1982 indicate that US flag vessels
carried only 6 percent of the tonnage, while COSCO and third-flag
vessels

handled 9 percent and 54 per-

cent, respectively.
The five US steamship lines serving China formed a working grouP in

rhe fall

of l98l lo iron out

common problems

China, and to 6le a common
fhc Chine

Business

their

in dealing with
tarifffor

teview/l.nurrr-f.biu.ry
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American carriers

in

eastbound

trade.

ln several past instances, importers
successfully stipulated in their contracts in China that certain Americarr
carriers are to be avoided due to the

container usage charges, The practice certainly will not help the imbalance in our cargo share with China,
1983 PROSPECTS
One

sigflilcafi

-I'he

saep

lonard

carriers have used the mechanism set up as part ofthe official US-

Chinese Shipping Organizations
MtNtSTRY Of IORHGN TCONOMtC RtIATIONS AND TRAD[. Responsible for

CHINA TRTIGHI MANAGTMTNT COR-

the promotion of trade, with particular stress on exports: oversees l2 fbr-

porl (arAors, intluding lhe supervision oI loading, unloading, and
warehousing of fieight. Yangfang

eign trade corporations, and several
transportation-related corporations.
6 Dong Changan Jie, Beijing.
MINISTRY OI COMMUNICAIIONS.
Responsible for China's ports, roads,

China Maritime Agreement to

all $'ater

br<.rach shipping problems with the
Ministry of Com municat ion:.. So lar

Fuxingmenwai,

little progress has been made.
A delegation headed by MARAD'S
Admiral Harold Shears came back
from annual talks in Beijing in Sep
tember 1982, with only a minor concession-to allow US carriers to
transport empty containers between
Chinese ports without incurring ex-

tra charges.
Members of Agreement 10414 see

a ray of hope this spring when the

firrt round o[ talks to renew the maritime agreement are scheduled to begin. 1'he Ministry of Communications is expected to push for access to

transPortation, shipping,
and some shipyards. l0 Fuxing Lu,
Bei

jing.

CHINA OCTAN SHIPPING COMPANY

(cosco). Under the Ministry of Communications; administers and operates PRC flag vessels involved in for-

eign trade: charters some vesselsi
harrdles cargo and passenger serr ict s:

clears firreign rhip',: books ship

space and transshipment cargo.
C()S( ( ) does nr)t appear ro have juris-

diction over China's coastaland river
shipping operations, which are overseen by other agencies under the
Ministry of Communications. 8 Dong
Changan Jie, Beijing; 22 Battery

more US ports, virtually the only
card thr Maritime Administration is

Street, Suite 700, San Francisco, CA

holding.

CHINA MERCHANT STEAM NAVI.

American importers

con tin ue

their outcry at China's shipping and

trade organizations, as well as US
carriers and the US government. Unlers t he plight of US carriers is alleviated, importers may turn increasingly to Chinese shipping lines.
COSCO'S service has improved dramatically in the last two years, especially with the advent of its container
service to the East and West coast
ports in t 982.
One bright spot, however, is the
eflorr by several US 6rms and slNO
'I RANS to establish a consolidarion
service, to better consolidate cargo at

major Chinese ports. This would put
an end to the problem of split con-

tainer shipments-a major agreemert in a busirtess where every step
forward ir a sigrrifrcant advance.

t
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GATION COMPANY (CMSNC). COSCO's

in Hong Kong; undertakes
burines* on behalt ol ( osco or irs
.jr>int shipping conrpanies, as well as a
number of Hong Kong and Macaoregistered (but Beijing-owned) comagent

panies, including Sino-A lban ian
Shipping Co., Sino-Polish Shipping
Co., Sino-l'anzanian ShippinB Ocean

framping Co.. and Yick Fung Shipping and tlnterprises Co. CMSNC has
undergoDe a rapid rise in status, and
is thought to be on the same level as
COSCO. Fuxingmenwai, WanBfang

Dian, Beijing:

l5-t6

Connaught

PORATION. Marrages export and im-

Dian, Fuxingmenwai, Beijing.
CHINA NATIONAI TORTIGN IRADT
TRANSPORTATION CORPORAIION
(SINOTRANS).

Arranges transportation

oI fbreign trade goods lbr F'l CS under l\4OFt:R'l and most ministerial
corporations; 30 branches throughout China, including all major river
ports, airports, and border stations:
maintains agents at more than 300
ports in nlore than 140 countries.
Erligou, Xi jiao, Beijing.
CHINA NATIONAT CHARTERING COR.
PORATION (slNocHART or zHoNczU).

Charters vessels and books shipping
space at the requesr of slNo l RANS
and on behalf of F'l CS and various
domestic and foreign part ies i

branchcs

in l8

PRC p<.rrts.

6

Dong

Changan -lie, Beijing.

TAR EASI ENTTRPRISING COMPANY
(Hl() tTD. (rARtNCOl Operates under

China Resources Co., the Hong
Kong-ha'ed, China-owned agent lor
MOFIIR l and F l (lS: also acts as
Hong Kong agent for SINO |RANS
and slNocHAR't I engages in chartering, canvassing, forwarding, steve-

doring, buying and selling vessels,
and makinB cargo arran8ements,
Bank ol China Building, 9th-llth
Floors, Hong Kong.

stNo-AM MARtNt COMPANY, tNC.
US subsidiary of stNo't RANs: charters ocean8oin8 vessels for SINO'l RANS: acts as broker for US exporters. One World Trade Center,

\Y

Road West, Hong Kong.

Suire 3127, New York,

CHINA OCEAN SHIPPING AGENCY
or PENAVICO). U ndert a ke s

CHINA INTEROCEAN IRANSPORT, INC.

(COSA

agency business for oceangoing vessels calling at Chinese portsl arranges
sea passage: btxrks space; arranges
conrbined transportation and transshipment of cargo: attends to chartering, purchase, or sale of ships: acts
as COS(l()'s and foreign {lag vessels'

l8
principal brarrches t h rough out
agent in China's ports; maintains

China. 6 Dong Changan Jie, Beijirrg.

10048.

Sister orgarization to Sl NO-AM Marine: US subsidiary of STNOCHAR I;

provides f'reight-forwarding from
the US to China: door-to-door multimodal service by ocean, air, and land;

transportation insurance; consulting
servicesl FMC-approved independent ocean freight-forwarder for all

US sea and air ports. One World
'I'rade Center, Suite 3127, New
York, NY 10048.
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dwt tons and 80,000 dwt tons, respc<

China's second-la rgest p ort nou handles about
a quarter of US- Chirtrr trade.

Seven Specialized Harbor Areas
Xingang is one of seven special-

purpose harbor zotres at Dalian.
(lrudt. oil {trrm China's biggest oillield at Daqing, in Heilongjiang
l'rovirrct', passt's through a 700-mile
pilx lirrc to Xingang, where it is
pumpcd onto ships and trains destirrr.d Iirr v:rrious parts of the country
and allroad.'l his oil terminal is now
China's largcst crude oil exPorting
basr,, with an annual capacity ol l5

DALIAN
Liao teng
C h i na

f eat u res cor respo nden t

7-T-t h. p(,rt at Dalian. in soulhI cast Liaoning Province, has
devck,ped <ler the last 30
I
years into the country's second largest lirreign trade harbor. With about
3,200 Chinese and foreign ships call-

ing, and an annual cargo-handling
capacitv ol 33 million tons, the 60year-r>ld g>rt is, in freight volume
harrdlt'd. secortd only to Shanghai,

which handles 83 million tons of
cargo each year.

Dalian has 12 wharves, with 48
of which 22 are deepwater
and capable of accommodating fully
loaded vessels of at least 10,000 du't.
The biggcst brrth ran load and discharge I 00,000-ton-class oil tankers.
'l he port mainly handles exports
berths,

ol crude oil. refrned oil, iron,

steel,

timber, grain, and ores, as u'ell

A ,ear-round ice-tiee natural harbor, thc Ycllow Sea port has an average uat(.r depth ol l0 meters, with
17.5 nreters the deepest point. Fully
loadecl gcnt'ral cargo carriers with
I l -nrtter dralis can sail into the port.

It is llanked bv the Dandong and
Yirrgkou harbors in Liaoning and

in Shandong
Province a<'ross the Bohai Gulf'.'Ihe
port links up with the ports ofShanghai, 'l iarjin, Qingdao, Yantai, LongkoLr, arrd Weihai.
lirct's Yantai harbor

Dt

sea salt,

kilonrctcrs north of Dalian, was complered in July 1976. This harbor has

deepllaler berths that can

commodate tankers up

to

ac-

128,000

poration, Dalian port handled 33
million tons ol cargo in 1981, 10.7
the national total.

'l'rade with lhe United States ac-

counts firr part

of the

increase.

Dalian port last year exported

$436.3 million worth o[ goods to the

US, a 46.5 percent increase over
1980. 'l o handle this growth, Dalian
has instituted a direct shipping service and, as of early 1982, a container

shipping route

'l-hev can 6ll a 100,0001x,r hour,
drr'l-r'lass oil tanker within 36 hours.
'l'hc oil terminal also has 350,000
torts ol oil tank storage and a wastewirter t rcat ment Iacilit,v.
'l he No. I and No. 2 working
zont's in the cenler of the port have

mult ipr.rrpose wharves for importing
and t'xporting dry g<nds, with a combincd annual cargo-handling capacity ()l !, million tons.
'l'ht Siergou zone has a special ternrinal Iirr oil prrduct exports that can
handle 8 million lons a year.
'l'he Xianglujiao zone handles timber and pi1; iron, and has an annual

capacitl

ol I million

tons. The Gan-

Maior Exports to lhe US Through Dalian

chemical fer-

According to Wang Diandong,
deputy manager of the Dalian Port
Loading and Unl<.rading Joint Cor<>f

mirral can convc,v crude oil to vessels
at a flor,r relrrity'of 2.000-3,500 tons

Gasoline ancl naptha head the list, dll lrom the SiaDt Daqing oilfield to
the nofth ol lhe Port

Per(ent

-

percent

milli()n t(rrs.
l'ive domestically made, radio-conrr()lle(l ()il booms installed at the tcr-

as

tilizer, and complete sets of equipment

has

at Dalian since I949.
Xingang harbor in Nianyu Bay,60

textiles arrd other light industrial
goods, while most imports are bulk
grain, iron ore,

vt'lopment and renovation

bcerr ongoing

(14{)

tively.

to the US. In

late
1981, port authorities signed an
agrcement on dues and charges for

lash vessels with the Waterman

Steamship Corporation, under which

1981

Item

:"'..'# $az

$A1/19a0 l.n.-luoe

,"":l;::"r?
,an. lune 81

Casoline for motor
Naprha (lons)
Leather shoe, (pairs)
Collon cloth (meiers)

427,000
95,144

- 15.3
150.0

250,000
4,470,O00

250.0

Polyesler-collon cloth (melers)

3.210,000

Collon knilwear (mil.

3.22
23.76
1,030,000

vehicles (rons)

Carments (mil.

$)

!)

Silk (meters)
Carpels (square meters)
Porcelain (mil. t)
Alarm clocks (pieces)
Canned food (tons)
Honey (tons)
Pumpkin seeds (tons)
Bristle brushes (dozens)

Herbal medicine (mil. $)
Hardware (mil. $)

the first lash ship from the US cor-

SoURcEsr Dalian

poration was successfully unloaded at

tconomic News, Aut. 9 ; 1982.

45,179
1.57

4,863
54,602

37

71.2
-4_4

25.6

25.8
90.0
63.5
71.2

I10.0

1.0

-15.3

2.29
25.83

60.1
95.7
31.0
- 19.5
142.0

550,000
18,101
2.43
83,952
321

445,000

8,700.0

514
817
130

100.0
500.0

-10.4

190

850.0

'r30,000

au, o

-55.8

0.4

25,900
0.28

0.48

0.38

-45.2

-32.-l

496

55.6
58.3

Port Loadint and Unloadint loinl Corporation, Aptil 1982, and China

Dalian in March 1982.
Ihe Chiru Etlsineis Retiew/r.nu.ry-f ebru.ry
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Canjingzi

Xingang

Cargo Vessel Anchorage

Zhoushuizi

Caniingzi

PORT OF DATIAN

o

Xianglujiao Zone

Heizuizi
Zone

Zone

Datant Zone

'l
,:.

Siergou Zone

O

Railway Station

DATIAN CITY

a

cargo from the port to various places
throuShout northeast China.
Tb improve railrtay service, and
with assistance from both central and

local governments, the Dalian Port
Joint Committee was esrablished in
198 I to crxrrdinate the work of railway departments, foreign trade corporations, and port authoriries. As a
result, the turnaround time of ships
has since been grearly reduced and

port congestion has been alleviated,
according to Wang.
YELTOW SEA

jingzi zone contains a coal terminal
capable of handling 3 million tons of
coal each year. A special-purpose ter-

minal at the Heizuizi Working Zone

for consumer goods can handle
500,000 tons of cargo a year.

All the terminals at Dalian are

mechanized. The port uses more
than 530 pieces of loading and unloading equipment, including portal

and rubber-tired gantry cranes and
special-purpose or multipurpose
cargo-handling machines. Dalian
owns more than 50 boats for port
operation and transport.

'I'he port's only floating

"The container handling facilities

in our port are somewhat out of
date," notes Su. "So we are planning
to introduce modern equipment and
expertise from Japan and orher industrially developed countries."
'Ihe port is now rebuilding a general goods yard, with a floor space of
25,000 square meters, into a container cargo yard expected to be put
into operation in 1982. In addition, a

modern container terminal with an
area of 400,000 square meters and
two berths for 50,0O0-ton-class ships
will be built. In five years the com-

large equipment.

pleted wharf will handle 100,000'IEU conlainers carrying t.5 million
tons of cargo a year.
Among the other facilities at

Container Hendling
Since 1980, Dalian has also han-

Dalian are 47 storehouses with a total
fl<xrr space of nearly 270,000 square
meters: a grain depot having a capac-

boat-

crane, with a load capacity of 600
tons, is used mainly for unloading

dled containers, with 907 TEUs
moved that first year, according to
Su Yaoshun, manager of the Dalian

Port Container Corporation, ln

1981, 5,536 'IEUs passed through
the port. 'I'hat represents more than

33,000 tons ofcargo. Scheduled container shipping routes have been established with Japan, Singapore, Poland, Australia, Western Europe,
Hong Kong, and the US. The container wharves, however, still need to
be improved.
t2

ity of 40,000 cubic meters: 880,000
square meters of goods yards; and 77

oil storage mnks with an aggregate
capacity of about 600,000 cubic meters.
Railways transport 90 perceDt of
the cargoes loaded or unloaded at
the port. Dalian contains special rail

lines totaling 127 kilometers which
are served by 17 diesel and steam
locomotives, and 120 railway wagons. Trains enter all special wharves,

except the

oil terminal, to

carry

The average time needed fior loading and unloading a ship at the port

from 9.6 days in 1979
to 4.6 days in t981. Cargo awaiting
shipment averaged about 100,000
tons each day in 1981, 50 percent less
was shortened

than in t979.
Development Phns

The port is directly under the administration of China's Ministry of

Communications, according to
Wang. The local governments of
Liaoning and Dalian city aid the
port's development of welfare facilities for workers and sailors, but do
not interfere with its management.
OnJanuary t, 1982, the municipal
government was officially separated

from port management. Two independent organizations under the
Ministry of Communications-the
Dalian Port Administrative Bureau,
and the Dalian Pon Loading and
Unloading Joint Corporation-were
established. 'I'he former is in charge

of pon planning and construction,
and the latter is responsible for cargo
manaSement.

Five- and ten-year development
programs are being planned for the
port, according to Wang, A new har-

bor containing [2 large deepwater

berths with a total berthing capacity
of 740,000 tons will be opened by

1990. Construction of three large
special-purpose wharves for containers, coal, and ores are under construction. They should be completed

Itc Chln ludn
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DALIAN

LOADING SUPERTANKERS

The main lerminal in Dolian's Dogang nne. At
uppcr right, grain uesseb unbad at tu'o bcr s
equipped with gantry c-ranes aad two rail knes,

Dalian ranhs as China's biggest crtde dl
erporter, thanhs to a I ,000-hilometer
pipcline lron Heilongjiang's giant Doqing
oil feld n rhe Xingang oil port 60
hilomcters norlheast oI the cit).
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DALI AN CRAI N T E R.IyI I N AL
Rail cars u'oit to be filled by unlooders uith 8.ton
clamshe&s, In l98l , J million aons of inpoded grain
passed through Dalian. But the poi's 12,u\q.sluarc.
meteysilo, one of only three at Chino's mojor p6rts. is
'
for soybean *for7s, not grorin imports.

uwd
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oil

automatic ltnding

lapan, Romania, and Y ugoslavia, among
other dzstinations, I 00,000-tot tanhcrs
ctn be loaded in 16 hours.
Photot

1

I
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in rhree years. By 1985, the Port's

annual cargo-handling capacity will
increase from the current 33 million
tons to 40 million tons. The berths,
cargo yards, and operational lines
will accommodate larger vessels by
applying ugtodate loading and unloading technologies.

The programs have been worked

out bv the Dalian Port Administ."ti"J Brr.ru in accordance with
the Ministry of Communications.

The State Economic Commission will
allocate funds for the construction of
the planned projects. f,

The modern Dongdu port

a.rea lLtl u
needed boost to export processtng.

glue a

10,000 tons or more. Berths No. I
and No. 2 were 6rst built to meet the
immediate need to accommodate
large cargo vessels.
itr. No. t berth is a terminal for
general goods and containers' capa-

ble o[ accommodating 50,000ronclass vessels. The berth has a container-handling bridge, containercarrying tractors, 18,154 square
meters of container yards, and 2,880
square meters oI storehouses able to

store 786 TEUs (20-foot equivalent
units) o[ containers. There are also
I1,340 square meters o[ general
goods yards.

XIAMEN
Bian

li

Chi na Fea tures corresponden t

The No. 2 berth for 10,000-tonfor importing and
This berth
cereals.
bulk
exporting
contains a storehouse with a total
floor space of 13,680 square meters
Therc. portal cranes and belt conveyors are empl<.ryed for loading and
class vessels is used

unloading operations.

Construction

A s part o[ a lalge-scale exPanA sion program for Xiamen
.,( L po.t in Fujiatr Pru!irr(r, two

new berths accommodating 10.000ton and 50,000-ton vessels have been
completed recently at Dongdu' Chi-

na's modern harbor on the

East

China Sea.
Also under construction are a l9kilometer feeder railway, a 7-kilometer road, water supply facilities, and
loading and unloading equiPment'
according to Xing Shou, director of
rhe Xiame n Port Administration. All
were scheduled to go into oPeration
in late 1982, together with cenain
ancillary projects, ilrcludirrg a gt-rods
yard, and a seamen's club.
Xiamen is located 1.052 kilometers (568 miles) south of Shanghai'
about 220 kilometers west of Taiwan
and 532 kilometers north of Hong
Kong. Xiamen Municipality is one of
China's four special economic zones
(SEZs) set up to attract and absorb

overseas investment.

more than 40 meters, allowing for
the free passage of 10,000-ton or
more class ships during either high
or low tide. There is little silt accumulation in the harbor area.
The New Port

The Dongdu port facilitY at the

western end of the Xiamen peninsula
will serve the SEZ. There, deepwater
berths can be built along a 5-kilome-

ter section of the coast where the
navigational channel is 200 merers
wide and t 0-20 merers deeP.
The first stage of construction of
the new harbor, ongoing since October 1977, involvcs the building of
four decpwatel Lrerths lol ships of

for

on the two

other

10,000-ton- and t5,000berths
ton<lass ships, along with ancillary
projects, is expected to be completed
by 1985, which is when Dongdu. under the first phase of expansion, will
become lully operational BY that
time, Dongdu will be able to handle 2

million tons of freight annually. Also
by t985, Dongdu will acquire a new
customs inspection Post, quarantine
station, commodity inspection offi ce,
and frontier inspection station.

The Fuiian Provincial PeoPle's
Governme-nt invested in the ancillary

projects, while China's Ministry of
Communications furnished the necessary funds (about $80 million) for
construction of the four berths.

s

I
f

The other

zones, all in Guangdong Province'
are Shenzhen, Zhuhai, and Shantou

(Swatow). The Xiamen SEZ will
mainly be a site for export-Processing. About 100 cooperative ventures
were set up there during 1980-81'
mainly involving exportation, tour-

h,_-

l^-*J

ism, housing, and factory renovation.

Xiamen is one o[ rhe 20 major
Chinese sea ports oPen ro foreign
ships. lt is a natural deepwater har-

boi, well protected from wind and
storm by a cluster o[ islets. Water
depth ranges from l0 meters to
l4

I ol lfte n r t}oogdu porr lncludcr foor bc*h3 lo, thlF of uP to 50,m0
(omplctkto d.tc h.! b.cn nor.d b.cl |tom 19t2 to 1rt5'

?h.{

The

du' Ific originrl

Chln turinclc t.ri.x/r.nu.,y-tcbru.r, 198t

Phase Two

The second construction stage for
Dongdu harbor, according to Xing,
consists of a container wharf capable
of handling I00,000 'fEUs of containers each year, a coal wharf with
an annual handling capacity of I million tons, a bulk grain wharf able to
handle 800,000 tons annually, and a
ship repair dock capable of repairing
oceangoing ships of up to 50,000
tons. All of these projects are
planned as joint ventures. When
completed in 1990, Dongdu will be
able to handle 4.02 million tons of
cargo and 100.000 I EUs of containers annually.

"We are also planning to use foreign investment to support a joint
oceangoing mercantile Beet to meet
the needs for container transportation," adds Xing.
Xiamen port has regular trade relations with Japan, Singapore, Malay-

sia, Thailand, the Philippines, and
Hong Kong, and irregular service to
rhe US, Australia. and northern F.urope. 'I'he port's domestic routes ra-

diate out to Shantou, Guangzhou,
and Zhanjiang to the south, and
Quanzhou, Fuzhou, Shanghai, and
l)alian to rhe n()rrh.'I'he volume of
imported and exported cargo handled at Xiamen has increased from
584,000 tons in 1979 to 764,000 tons

in

1980, and 796,000 tons

other goods-carrying vehicles to and
from the shore. Feeder railways,

pilotage, sea salvage, and communlcations.

served by two 34o-meter loading and

Xiamen port is administered by

unloading lines, run l'rom the store-

the Xiamen Port Administration un-

to the Yingtan Xiamen rail-

der the province's Department of
Communications. lt is the Xiamen
City Supply Corporation that sup-

houses
way.

The 200-meter Mazugong wharf,
a water depth oftwo meters, has
four berths for cargo ships up to 300
tons. The remaining seven wharves,
located on a 394-meter coastal section, are used for even smaller ships
sailing on both offshore and inland
river routes. Each wharf has a berth
with

plies incoming foreign ships with
fiesh water, food, and consumer
goodr. lhe China Foreign Ship
Agcncy and the China Foreign Ship

Tally Corporation have branches at
Xiamen. The shipyard har facilities
to repair lbreign ships.
Since the old harbor does not have

equipped with cranes.

The Gaozi Operational Zone at
the northwestern corner of Xiamen
Peninsula has nine berths connected
with the Yingtan-Xiamen railway,

The zone sprawls across a 530-meter
coastal section protected by a stone
embankment. Since the water is shallow, the berths can accommodate

only sailing boats during high tide.
J'here are nine cranes and 32.271
square melers of goclds yards in this

enough berths and other facilities,
conf{estion has been a serious problem for years, according to Xing.
Sometimes 20,000- and 30,000-tonclass ships carrying imported wheat
or chemical fertilizers have to stay at

the port for one month to discharge
their cargoes, he added. "So, improvements and expansion are essential if foreign trade is to develop at

the SEZ."
'I'he Dongdu project is a step to-

has four

ward that goal, says Xing: "While

storehouses with a total floor space of
I 1,356 square meters, as well as tem-

of the old harbor by revamping

tn all, the old harbor

porary goods yards.'I'he largest tire
cranes can

lili

16 tons. Xiamen also

has 34 barges with a total loading
capacity of 6,850 tons, three water
suppll shipr, tankers, and ships lirr

in l98l.

trying to upgrade theexistingwharves

berths and ancillary facilities, the
port will concentrate on the construction of the new Dongdu harbor
in the next few years to create good
conditions for overseas investors," t

The Old Port

The existing harbor at Xiamen has
seven anchorages, nine wharves, and
an oPerational zone.
'fhe seven anchorages are situated

along the strait between Xiamen
Peninsula and Gulangyu lsland, and

81 1985 the nao harborruill

be

competingwith

Shunghai as Chincis busiest, ntost modern contamer port.

have a water depth of more than l0
-I he anchorages have five

meters.
mooring pontoons-two fbr 3,000ton ships, two for 5,000-ton ships,
and one for I 0,000-ton-class ships.
All cargo from ships of 5,000 tons

TIANJIN

and above are loaded and unloaded
Cong Wenzi

at the anchorages.

't'he Heping (Peace) wharf,

Ch i na Featu res

corresponden t

stretching along a 200-meter section

of the coast in Xiamen proper,

has

two steel-structured landing stages or

ant hor

ed platt,rrms. Flach is

equipped with several one-ton cranes

to handle general goods. They can
berth two 3,000-ton-class vessels
simultaneously. Behind the landing
stages are two storehouses with a to-

tal floor space of 4,500 square meters. Two elevators oPerate at these
platforms to transport trucks and
The China Eusiness Revierv/ranuary-february
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f--f1 ianiin harbor. China's first
I conraincr lacilitr and one ol
I
th" wurld's lrrgest manmade harbors, is steadily expanding
to mect the needs of modern shipping and the rapid growth of China's
foreign trade.
Betrcerr 1973 and 1981, thc Chi-

l5 berths to
the port and allocated lour times as
nese government added

much money for its development as
in the previous 20 years. A large part

of the commitment went to accommo<iate the growth r>f containerized
tra flic.

ln l98l rhree new berths were
added to the port's 25 existing
berths. I'he new berths included two
35,000-ton c lass, sundry goods
wharfs, and a contairrcr wharf capa35

Photo by China reature,
A 30.s-ton

Hil.hi

berths, l3 of which have capacities of
10.000 tons. All ocean-going ships
dock there for loading and unload-

hrnst.iner rl the
.ont.iner y.rd in fi.niin.

rn8.

'I'he New Harbor serves dozens of
transoceanic routes and handles
trade with 168 countries and other
localities around the world. lt accommodates annually more than 2,000
Chinese and foreign cargo ships, and
dozens of international tourist passenger liners.

Container Operations
China's first container berth began

operarion\ in the Nern Harbor in
198 l, according to Wang Haiping,
manager of the Tianjin Harbor Container Service Corporation. When it
opened, the container wharf only

tl
l1

?

I

l,i

t
A

ford lractor pullsa Chinese-built tr.iler modified to hrndle 20'.nd {0'demount.ble conl.iner.,

ble of handling 100,000 TEUs annu-

ally. The port can now handle 12
million tons of cargo annually, 40
times its capacity in the early 1950s.
Ships previously had to navigate a
60-meter-wide channel before they
were able to load or unload. With the
completion ofthe first stage ofa project to rniderr the harbor's main navigation channel in 1981, the channel
has now been broadened to 120 me-

ters. Plans have been

dra

D

to fur-

ther widen the channel to 150 meters

in

1985.

General Cargo tacilities

'I'ianjin is now second only to

Shanghai in the volume of its exports
and imports of general cargo, which
accounts for 50 percent of its commerce. A total of 908 ships called at
Tian-jin during the first halfof 1982,
122 more than during the same period last year. 'fheir average waiting
period at anchor was reduced to 7.6
days, 7 days less than a year ago.

'fianjin harbor eventually will

be

of
400.000 TEUs, a<cording to Liu
Jiazhen, assistant manager of the
Tianjin Harbor Container Service
able to handle an annual turnover

Company.

7,900 square meters of auxiliary
buildings, and warer. electricitl,
heat, and communications facilities.
'l'he port of 'fianjin, established

more than a century ago, had only
four 3,000-ton-vessel berths and one
coal wharfu,ith an annual capacity of
5,000 tons, before the founding of

the PRC in 1949. lt now has three
operation centers, covering a total
land area of l0 square kilometers.
The three centers are equipped with
more thar I ,000 loading and unloading machines, including portal,
bridge, and floating cranes, and forklift rucks, most of which are Chinese-made. Th ere are 138,000
square meters

of warehouse space,

and 470,000 square meters of stock-

ing yards.

'I'he four 3,000-ton-vessel berths

at the Haihe operation center, which

is linked with

f ianjin proper,

have

been out ,rf operation sinre a slui<e
was built during the 1970s at the

mouth of the Hai River to protect
drinking water from pollution by sea
water. The center rvill not reopen
unlil 1984, rahen a water diversion
facility lrom the Luatt River to Tian-

jin will

be completed, according to

the chief engineer for -I'ianjin Har-

Work is currently underway on
three additional container berths,
which are scheduled for completion
by 1987. Renovation is taking place

bor, Xu Xian.
'I'he 'I anggu operation center, 8.7

on a salt wharf', which is expected to
go into operation in 1983. Construc-

berths, and two pasrenger wharfs.

tion is also underway on 19,164
square meters of warehouse space,
36

kilometers from the Hai River
mouth, has five 3,000-ton-vessel

'fhe New Harbor, l.,ocated in the
coastal area of Bohai Gulf, is the
biggest ofthe three centers.

lt

has 28

performed at one-third capacity, due
to delays in completing some parts of
the project. Power, fbr example, was
provided only by a temporary source
which limited the efficiency of the
gantry cranes. 'Ihe berth is currently
operated in two shifts, and handles

l5 containers per hour.
ln .|anuary 1982, the wharf handled 3,200 containers, an increase of
an average of

40 percerrt over Ihe same period in
198 I . A total throughput of 50,000
containers is expected

in

1982.

-fhe container berth is 397 meters
long and 12 meters deep, and can
accommodate I,300-TEU vessels. Its
stacking yard has an area of 92,200
square meters and can hold up to
6,828 containers. l'wo warehouses
are available for stuffing and devannlng.

-fhe wharf's equipment includes a
30.5+on shore-based crane for lifting
conlainers onlo and off vessels: it is
the larBest piece ofshoreside loading

equipment ever used in a Chinese

port. 'I'he 22-meter-tall crane was designed and manufactured in China
and carr h('i.t mure lhan l0 cuntainers per hour.
-fianjin Harbor is linked by railway

to the 'Ihnggu marshalling station,
fiom which several lines lead to the

south and northeast; highways connect the port with Tianjin proper,
Beijirrg. and cities throughout Hebei
Provrnce,

'fia njin's

sum

mer weather

is

warm, but in the winter the tempera-

ture may drop as low as 18.3 degrees
centigrade below zero. Ice sheets between 20 and 40 mm thick pose diffi-

culties fbr ships between December
and March, but icebreakers stationed
in the port keep the channels open. t
The China Eusiness Review/lrnu.ry-february'1983

The pr>rt presently specializes in exporring salt Irom Yinggehai, and
handles a mere 410,000 tons of
freight a year. Only one of its three
piers is capable of handling 5,000-

Three of the Minkt ry of Cotnmunication's 15
major ports .are irt Hainan. All desperateLy
tteed expansnrt.

dwt

HAIKOU, SANYA,
AND BASUO
Xiuy ing port ) is oprated by the Min-

istry oI Communications.

'lhe inner port, opcrated by the
Guangdong Bovenrmen(, p()ssesses

only one 500-dwt berth, and handles
.just 300,000 tons of cargo per year.
Xiuying handles almost all of Hai-

nan's general rargo. D,rmestic imporrs rrrnsisr mainly of lixd. building
materials, coal, and r'r,nsumer arlicles. Some American s<lytrans are
transshipped from Guarrgzhou, and
Haikou received firreign shipments
, rl chemical fertilizcr. Outgoing ships
are loaded with sugar, lumber, and
rubber. Passenger liners make daily
runs to Guangzhou and occasional
trips to Hong Kr>rrg and Singapore.
'l'hr Hainan Foreign 'lrade Corporation operates its owrt fleet of six
shipr. rhe large't a 500-dut vessel.
Xiuying port has l0 berths, including three for ships of 3,000 to 5,000
dwt, and three for ships of l,000 to
3,000 dwt. In additiorr. ressels can tie
up at two offshore anchorages for
5,000 dwt and one firr 10,000 dwt
vesscls, where they are unloaded by
barge. Between 200 and 400 Chinese
vessel:'

and about 25 lirreign ships

visit the outer port each

year.
Rrxrghly 40 of these are 10,000 dwt
()r m()re.

'l'he port's 2,500 workers handle
m()re than 800,000 tons ol freight
per lear. Three l0-tolt cranes are in
operation, akhough port officials admitted they are not ol the best quality.'l'he port does not have the capability of handling international
shipping containers, but does make
urt o[ smaller Chinesr cottlairters.
Much of Xiuying's targo handling
is still done manually. In September
1982, the 1,900-ton Hongrli No. 187,
<lestined

for Dalian,

was seen being

The Chilu Business Reyiew/r.nurry-tebruary 1983

Ioadetl with rubber pallets by hand.
-I'he pallets were pushed in hand
carts to shipside, where they *ere
loaded on a net to bc lowercd into
thc hold. l,oading operations had
been suspended the day bef<rre by
rairr. At best the lacility is a semimt'r'harrizt:d operation.

[)espite these problems, p()rt chief
Shan Huairong said that the average
loading r>r unloading time was one or

two days, and seldonr exccedtd

One expert estimates

ly San)a rnarehouses c'ontain
some parts and equipment for the
Nanhai ll, but it is unlikely that facilities rrn Hainan's southern tip will go
beyond providing a refuelinB station
and emergency base, unless ARCo
makes a big strike in nearby waters.
AR(:() ofncials have visited Sanya a
number of times to size up its poteDtial, and Mobil Oil has sent at least
three investigative teams to Hainan
to expkrre possibilities for land-based
petrolcum operations and other cooperative businesses.
Despite the importance ofoffshore
petroleum development to the l(xal
econ(rmy, flainan authorities do not
appear to have much knowledge
about, (,r irtflucttt e over, these decisions. Wht'n the author recently
asked lq:al oflicials about their plans
to devekrp an off-shore rear supply
base, they responded, "Oh, those derent

Christopher M, Clarke

J f ainan's largeril p()rt facility is
l{
in facl tw() scDaratc oort5 at
I I u"ik,,r. I he',,utcr it rt (or

vessels.

that at least $ 100 million would be
needed to c()nvert Sanya (also called
Yaxian) into a supply base for nearby
offsh<rre rrperati<ns (see The CBR
March-April 1981, pp. 8-19). Cur-

a

r,r'eek.

Alrour E0 percent o[ Xruyirrg'r incoming lieight is dispersed by truck.
Grxrds are stored in 14,000 square
rnclcrs ol warehouse spacr'. or itt
25,000 stluare meters of open slorage, until vehicles can be firund ro

transp()n them the l8 miles to
llaikou.'l-he small railway liom the
t.ilr r() rhe port r^as shut dowtt itt
1970 rs being trxr ineHicient. 'l'here
art.no plans to replace it. Alxrut 20
percerrt of' Xiuying's freight is re-

loadcd onto coastal vessels and
shiplxrl to <lne of Hainau's seven

small('r p()rts, which together handle
alnrost 5 million tons ol cargo per
year.

A rnajot expansirtn of Xiuyittg is
alxrut to tx'gin. Hainan oflicials are
lrxrking l,rr $2 milli,,n irr [r,reigrr invcstnrcnt, but port officials told me
that dcvcl()pment of Haikou's harbor

will tirke place with or without for-

all being made up in
Guangzhou. Vru'd better ask them."

cisions are

Baszo. Hainan's second-largest
port afier Xiuying is Basuo (also
callt<l Dongtarrg) on the western tip
of the islarrd. Basuo specializes in

minerals- main ly iron ore-and
lumber. Its fbur berths include a
5,000-dwt berth for freighters, and
two berths over 10,000 dwt. One ol'
these is a 20,000Jwt berth lbr iron
ore vessels. Basuo annually handles
more than 3 million tons of freight,
and reportedly is visited each year by
more than 200 ships of foreign registry. Its slorage capacity exceeds
40,000 square meters. t

eign ilvestment. The expansion will
include a pier extended to one ol

nlo

ncvr' 10,000-dwt berths. Ourrently
thc b('rths are 3 to 5 metcrs decp at
los' tide. After port expansion they

The author inten'iaLcd

olJiinl',

tnl ti'ittl

Hainal trale

Hnhnu

porl in .Selttenhtr 1982.

'

Xiutiug

will bc 9 meters deep. In addition,
two new 5.000dwt berths will also be
t',rrrstrutled, and \toragc space increascd to 30,000 square meters.

Sazya. Hainan officials hr>pe that
offshorr oil development will mean
ma-jor cxpansion of Sanya's lacilities.
17

The Polyester Debacle
US companies could never have anticipated a total
cut-off-but then again any hint of trouble was

concealed from them.
Martin Weil
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r)l l(,1:rl US slal)l( ()ull)rl

',1981

lrn'O.t ttt.

plir ing slstt'rrr.
trorxxnic rclirrnrs ol 197{}
l1lUO, rrhith gave entcrpr-iscs irtttrtiv s to s*itch to protitabk prrxlucts
Iikc lx,l\ ( \l('r apparcl.
) l h, n.". lut()n()tl\ gilcrr to lrx aliticr t(, ( ngirgc irr fort igr lra<lc, artd

IIrt withoLrt urrrrrirrg. Ohirra haltcd
ir\ lxll\1sler ptrr(hirscs ltorrt tht' US
(rrrtrl thc rest ,rl thc r.rrrl<l) irr 1982,
.r( ( r'lrrrA ,rnlr rl lirtr ir'. l,,t' tttateri:rls lxrrrght carlit.r'.,\n<l tht'rt' arc
\rr()llg ir)di(ari{)ll\ tlr.rt irr ll)llil as
rrrll. (lhilra nrar lrrrr rrr, polrcstcr.

( ih

(lhirra has cnrlrarkcrl orr au anrbitiorrs IrDgr.rrrr ti' rI \( l"l' rl')llr({lt{
I,()ly('sl( r pr{)(lu( t i()r r, l)1rt tlrt inrporl
rrrtrrll r,r'as rl()t th( r'(slrll ol a su<ldtrr
lcalr irr rlorrestit' ,rrrtprrt. lhc rcal
t(,it\1)ll rrlls llrt, ar'<urnrrlatiort ol Iltassirt strxkpiles. r'lrith Irrtt'rl srrtl<lt rt
rlr.rrrgls irr lrotlt l,rtltqtr tr'.rlt P,,lirr

tht'har Ilarh agairrsl t his nutinr(,riry nl
tlrc crrtl ol l{)81.

Ilt( (lralg(s ar( nLrnl( r()us artd conrpL r. l hcl itrt lrrrk:
) lh, gr,,'nirrg lx,\(r,)l (.lrirc\r'
r orrstrmcrs arrd Iht, 'li,rt ilt N{inistrr's
IirilLrle to prcrlict tht ir tastts.
) lhc irrationalirr arrtl rigirlin ol

l)()r-lirrrl r'()l('.

;rr<l tt rlile prrxlrrttior lxrlicr.-I'hc
rr lt inralt' t'austs ol tht strx k;riling and

irr:r's

)'lhr

()lrriorrsly, thc tluirks ol a r-orttcc,rronrr, rnhir lr lcrl,orrrl. Pri-

rrr.rrrrl

rrrarilt lo llrrcau<tals or<ltt-s, had
sonrr.thirrg to do rvith tht polrtster
rlt bark'. But paradoxi<allr. thc hallrr'at attcntpts to intrrxlu<'t' nrrrrt' mar-

Itt-tvpt lt'atures into thc t'rrrlrml'
\((llr lr,ll.r\r Platcrl lrrt rrlrrlrllr rtttThe Early Years

llistolitallr, Chiuu

h:rs

lrtttt ovtt-

rthclnrirrglr rltlx'rtrlt'ri<k rtt

()rr (()lt()tl

.r\,t \,,lr.r','l ttrttlr'lrlxrr.

rr.rrrg it

uevt't toplx rl
00.000 torrs-a rlrrlr
irr thc buckct rrrnrpalt'rl
r. il h rrrtton.
lrt thc l()(i0.. (lhirra
lxglrr to trrrrr to thr'
\1t'st lor the filxrs <k'
pt ol>ablv
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t('xIuri,/('(l lila lIt llt
rlrt rt. :tttd tloth rIr-

l8

n lirl hcavt rr'irrIlr
lt,t.. l ht, slrrtlrltir
lilrcr' irt<ltrst r r lrcg:rrt

r,rt
tB9

lirt tl lronr hl'<lr ot at llrns whith harl lrr'< rr
dt,rr,Llxtl tlrclr, irr the lt).10s illr(l
r':rr l1 rrs 1965, t\i() thr)Lrtorrs,rl lxrlvcstt'r \trl)lc $'(r('

l9!r(ls. r\s
sarrrl

Prrrclrnl,l lt',,ttt l.r;'att. Bttt rl,,rtrr'.ti,
1|1.I1|,,1rrrr|rrt i,l In,l\(-\let s.rs rtrll rqrrolcrl. arrtl lxrlrrirtrI alt'ohol. ot
''rirrrIlr" lilrcls st'rt' rk'r< lopttl as
th( ('()tror subsritrrte. \'inrIrr lilx'r.',
also Lrrourr ir\ lh("lxx)r ntalt's;lolr('st(r', ir'( r'hcaptr to prrrlucc, lxrl
irrli rior irr rlrralitv. 'l'hey havc ncvcr
carrght on irr thr' []S as a (r)r)surrl( r'
rtxtilt, lilxr', lrut .faparr ck vclolx<l
tht'nr. rrr<l rold (lhina tr'() l)lant\ r'ilh
a ronrbircrl ca1>:rritr ol-about i'i0,0(ll)
tons. ()rrt snr;rll acrllic an<l 1-rollyrroprlcrrt' Iilx r plarrt akrrtg rlith upsl ltunr tlrtrrri<al Iacilities wert'irlso
purchas<rl l1)r lhc Larlzh(lu l)('tr()thcnrical trrrrpk'x. But all the arldc<l
r:rp:rr it1 u:r. .till rrirrutc irr rr,rrrp:rr is{)ll with ( ()l t()r ()utput.
Irr th< r'alh 1970s, China lx gal to
Iur su( \rrllr'ti( lrlrt's. lxrlrcstr.r'rr.
The ChirE Susine$
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nl()r( \'ig()r()u\l\. C()tt()rr
l)r()(lll(li(lrr, it sccnrtrl irl lh( tint(,,
\\'as (r,rr\lllrir( (l lr1 tht linrits oI arable larrrl, rrr<l rhe pri{nir\ attatherl to
gr,rrrirrq qt.rirr. (R( (r'nr rl{ l'(..1\(,\ ll
parti( ulur.

(r)l I ()rt r )ul l)Ul rho!t this rr;rs arr or tllr
pt ssintirtit ritrr.) lt tltr'\;rn(.tim(..

(lhirrlr's oil inclrrstrr *rrs in its spetlaculiu'Ar'(,wth I)hase, iln(l st,<.nrt'd to
l)r()\'irl(' tll( ()l)\ir)lrs ra\r rrrirtt'rial lirl
(.\l)iln(lirrB t Lrthirrg plrxlur tiorr.
listik plarlrt'rs \i('t'( ilttr:r(te(l l)r

it\ orlt'
il Lrtc ir lernls

lxrlrcstr'r'. lrr,,r,'tt rttpct

tot

\'in\ l()n lr\ ir (t )l t(nr sul)st
ol ea,,t, ol lart,. dyrrbilitv, :rrr<l rlurallililr. ,\rr<l lx troltrrrn irt( r'cst\. which

rtr'r'r r,r'll-rcplt,.r'rrtlrI irr .r pllrrrrrirrg
aPPar:rtus lh:ll rr'as hcarltrl lrr lirrnrcr
['t trolt rrnr llinistt r irrrl l):rtlirg hcro

Yu Qirrli. w('rc re.t(lv ur(l eag('t- to
tak( ()rr thc lask ol builrlirrg tht,nrort,
r orr plir ar rrl l)etr(x'h(.nri(rl plar)ls
r)erd( (l tr) ptothrce poltt rt<'r.
lr'o arklitional \ilr1l()l l)lrrts. a\
rrell .rs:rn ir( r \ lr(' rrr(l :r rrrli,n lar ilitr,
u'(r-('lxruglrt llonr thr'\{t'st irr I97l},
\el th( llulk ()l lr('\! ('al)a('ill \,\'er)t t()
P,,lrtst, t. (irrtrir(t\ rrt tc sigrterl irr

l97ll arr<i l1)7-l lrith .laplrrt-se and
hrrrrlrtarr irrlr'r'csts Irr thr'(r' lx)ltc\tt,r-rlrip plarrtr, aLrrg tith assortc<l
ul)su(alr Irrt ilitit's, r'ith c:rpa<itv tr>
talirrg ;rlxrrrt 200,000 torrs lor threc
rr'\ |( tr{x lrltntr.rl rontl'lcxc,' il
l-ilor:rrg. l-iaorrir:g l'r'or in< t., -l-ialiir, :rr<l thc Shanghai \ul)rrrb ()l
lrnslratt. l',,t tltc ttto:.t p.rrt. Chirr;r

t lrr tt ,l to l)uil(l thr' \t.rl,l( lrlx 1 s11i11rring lrrtilitits I'rrr tht.st' plants itsell.

\,' lr'\llrr( (l Iil.rrrrIrrt r,rIrr r'.rPucitr

Nes

ir

tcllr(k

(1.

,\t thc sanrc tinrc. (ihirra lrgarr
incxasirrg its lirreign lxrllt stt'r sraplt.
Prrrr'ha.r's lr',rrrr alxrrrt 7.t10{) ti'r\ irl
l97l to ovtr 60,000 irr l0?5, with
'lhe US
Japan as thc main supl>lit'r.

a

I)ur ( hils('(l

10,0(l()-ton gxrlrt,.tcr-

lrrP I'l.rrrt lr,,rrr Tinrrrrcl rrr l1r7i.
'l
r

ht n, irt tht ll)TU uarc ol giarrt
lrrtnLet prrrr husts, (llrirr:r rigrrt,d

(r,ntr-ir(1\ hrr

Iso rrerr lxrlrcstr.r-rhilr
r it lt r ap;rcit icr ol 20O.000 tonr
rrrrrl 5-10,000 torrr. to lx Lxalrrl rc-

\lx1li!.1\ ll .Jin\hun arrri rrt Yizlrtrrg,
n('.r \.rriir,.l. I lrc Pl.rrrrrrl , rrPrrr rtr
lol tlrr''r't,rrrl l,l.rrrt ir tlrl l.rrgt st il
tlt< rrorltl. lttt lrrtlirg Iht asrrx'ilrtcrl
ul)su(':ur) la< ilitit r, (lhirrtr \lx.ll ( l()sc
t,, Sl lrilli,,rr,,rr I,,lrlsrr.r 1,r,'rlrrr tiorr

r':rprrcitI lrt thi\ rirne.
Al lhc s:rrrrt lirnt,, polt,r.slt r staPle

Chatrging ,:onsu) ?r |ft,t'( runus nt(n lualllt hn111f1r1
lht boom to utt abntpt httlt.
Quite sin pl.t, ( ut sum(rs it'tre

untL,illi,t!'to hu1'lht lt

rgc

umount.\ of lxtlycottott rloth

unl t,rlut'i:(d i1,07'( (lt)l h
tltut tetlilr

tn tcrpri.v.; had

tlrcreed thtl' should tn

jrtl'.

lrrrrchav.s llorn tht, L S rox.sttetlil]
lronr ahrrrt 11.000 t()ls in l1)7(i to
55.000 torrs irr l1)78 1979. rcachirrg

lrr(l l h('n
It r cl. ()r t

srrr'lrassing tht..l;rgrarrr.sc
ll tr:trlir tg rr as ri.rirrg. arrtl

t :t

tht lxrst-\luo lt;rrlcrship nas rrillirrg
to slrcltd tnott ott trrnsrrntt.t grxrrls
lhln it ha(l ;ttcriotrslr. :\rtoth< r Iac-

brokt
l97l-r.

(ihirra bt'garr lrrrl ing < hipr to rrrnvcr t
irrtrr staPL .url lil.ttrrrrt hlx r ort itr

The Polyesler txplosion

lrr th<, lxrst-\lao \(.lr\, thc lullafirlritiorts ol sl ntheti< lilx'r pl:rrrn<'rs be
(ilnre ( l('lr. l ltt' oligirt;rl l97ti 1985
Plrur LrrrrciL rI Il Iht rr-(llr.rirrrran Hrr:r
(irxrlt'ng <allcd lirr <hcnri<al fiber to

risr lrorrr Il) t,,.10;x r'(( rt oll')t:ll illpul\ t() th(, l(,)ilile in(llrslrt l)\ l98I).

and l)r'{)l):rl)l} ertvisaB('(l lx)l} ('st('r ii( -

lirr atrout lu'o-lhirds ()l
themiral Iilx,r output, ()r aboul I
(1)urrlirtg

rnilli()l t )r1s.
A: rttorrcr be<arnt- arailable, tht,
Yarrsharr I)r,t roch('nr i( a I (()nrpler
(

Thc
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lll71) to alxrrrt l 2ir.00{) to s i l 1)l.l l
irt<ltr<iing :)ti.000 t()ns lr-orrr tht,

plrr rtt r

t()r nrusl h:11( lrtt rt tlre litilrrr<'ol tht'
intlxrrte<l lrlarrts lo ('()nr( (rr slr-(.llnl as
st htrlrrlt'rl. ()nlr thr'25,000-torr plant
irr-finsharr rrus in rperatiorr lrr 1979.
Iltt'staplt itnlxrtts rrrrultl hart bten

iDt() th(, markcl il lhis tinrr.
but orrlr rol<l ar il\'(-r':lg(, ()l 1,0002,000 rorrs 1rr lear tlrrrirg l97ii

ulr llrr'r'r' rrlrs a rrrsh to lrrrr
(l liltnlcnt \iIn, |1 hi( l] lrits it
<lilllrr,rrt kxrk urrrl l<r,l thar staplc,
:rr(l r'( \('nrl)l('s silk rrrrrr'< thatr <rrttorr.
Irrln,rt\ r')\r' lt,,llt r 1,,.e t', /('r', |ll
Srrrkit

t( \llrr'(

highcr still lrr 1979, cxcr,pt rhar

Brrt tlrl lriggr':.t lxrortr,,l .rll r.a. irr
I1)t'i0 1981. (ilrirra s polrt.rtr.r staple
illrp(r'ts in( r(, se(l bv a 180 rrcent
nr.lIl.iill lrr)llr .rlr,rrrt l2l-r,Ul)0 t,rlrs irr

ar csrinrlrrd 350,000 tons
irr ll)81, uith thc US shart risirrg
Itont 55.000 l() 190.000 l(,ns. In
Itl8l, Chirlr ptrr<'hased rr<-arlr l0
l{)7{), to

l)('r(('nt ()l tht' tht' rr'orltl's polyt'st(,r
rt:rpk,rrrt;,rrt. l\lr':rrtuhiL, rlrrrrxrtit
slirl)lc ()ullnll wa\ ircr('aring al a
nr()r(, nr(xl(\1, brrl nont'lhclcss irnl)ressive rlrc, a(hit,r irrg l2l-),000 t(nls
irr l98l
.

t S, or l0 p<rt'trrt ol L'S otrtprrt.
l'.r( n t( \trlrir/c(l \'(}r'frr <'lolh rtas Prrr,

rlt:rsctl,
nr

illi,

,r

uith

US s:rks rearhiru $lJ0

r.

(lhina ras tullrilrl.l rr) nrr)rr ()l th(
l<l r polrtrtt't prrxirrrt'rr. irr a<lrlit iorr to Ir:trIitiorrrrI .lapancst. antl
\rrrcri,.rrr srrllrlicrs.'l'rttrt.rtt, .rtr,l t,,
\(),r(. ('\l( rt S()lrlll K()rea. s()l<l trrrrrirlt talrlt roltrnr<s tlrotrglr Ilorrg
Kong :rrt<l laperrcst ntirltlk'nrcrr. lircrr
-l
\lrrlarriarr. hai. \lt ritan. rrrrcl llrazililrrt polltsttt' lorrrt<l its rrat to
uor

( llr

ir r ir.

It rtas beconring obr'iotrs tlrat rro
r,,lr'rlrrt rt-rrtt'.rl pl.rrr rr.rr g,'rllrrrrrg
l h{ l l I(lc. Polr r'stt r Pltr iorrrl} ltit(l
lxtn prrrt'hlrstrl rrrrlr accortlirrg to
th( strl( l)lalr bv tht' ht'a<l o{litt ol
(.lll\ \ ll'\ {llr( lr'\lilr'\ IrliIl.l
(r,,rl),lr\ un(l( r' \ hlt is n()w th(. Nlinistr\ (,1 l'(n('igll Irl)ttonri< Rcl;rti()rrs
:rrrrl lta<le). Rrrt lrtgirrrrirrg irr l{)1'l0,
plor irrcial gr)\( r'rrri( rt\, l)atti(ulitrl,t

Slr:rrrghai an<l Orrarrgrlong. lx,garr to
lrrrt orr lheir (,urt. u\irrl.l lirltigrr t.xr lr.rrrgl tlrlr \( rr'lx lrrittr,rlr() rr.r;ril
un(l( r thc n('r\ lort.igrr lradt.rcIrlrnr.

.\r nrtrclt ar 2ir 1x t<crtl ol irnlrolrt'rl
rt,rPl, lxg.rrr lo g, tlrlouBlr tlrtir
Irrurrlr, arrrl lxrssilrly lr higher pt'rt,ntirgr' rrl lht, lt,rtrrliz<'<l fillnrcnt l:lt-t).
Irt sorrrt' <ast's. tltr' prrrchasirrg prorirrr lr *rLl lt higlrlr Pt'rr t's to irrtcr ior
1rlr,r irtct-s t hat lta<l tto <lircct

a<

tr'rs to

thc orrtsirlc, ac<or<ling to thargcs
prirrtcrl last ycar in thc Horrg Korrg
r]llgl/ill(',lrirg l)/rr].
I S <ornlrarrir.s, :rl lcrst as lilr ls
\lirl)lc tras (r)rt(( r'r('(1, (()Dtiltuc(l l()
(l() l)u\irx's\ alrnost solcll rrith tht
( ll ll \.\ I !.X hca(l ()lli< <', lr'hich st rr rrrgll op1x rs<'<l t ht'ntov('s ()l the I)r(,vitxr.s,
lrrrl tr rtrl<l not sl ()l) th( nr. Mu< h ol tht,
,\siarr rnatt,rials, ()rl the ()th('r
t!( rl l() lhe Irxal arrthoritirs.

harr(1,

The 'Profit Motive'
l-aunches a Boom
'l lrt,rnairr rcas()n ('!cr)b()dv wils s()

r':rgtr to bttt polrcrtt'r. asi<lc lrom
thr' tltrire l() (xlx)rl nr()rr an(l in!pr',rrc living slandlr(l\, rras its lrtrrlit.r lrilit t. l'llltt str r rt:tPh ttt (.hin;r tyyrrcalll ir blerrdr<l witlt 33 1.rr< <'rtt cottr)rr ;lrr(l

sl)ur inio yarrr in nrills * hir

h

urr haodl('cillrr.r nratcrial irrtcr,
t harrgtabll.'l hr'1rr irt ol Ix,l\-(()lt()rr
(
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strong incentive to build completely
integrated facilities to make all the
upstream petrochemical derivatives,
along with the polyester. Perhaps the
-I'extiles
only way the
Ministry could
gain control o[ upstream facilities
was to have these facilities serve polyester production only. Thus, the up
stream facility to produce DMT or

Polyestel , s
G rowrng Pains

TPA, or the aromatics products

T\ olvester reoresents one of ChiP nr'. -,,., ambitious attemors
I
to build a world<lass indusiry
using Western technology. At thc
same time, it graphically illustrates

is

Nanjing was one of the prime victims
of the 1979 readjustment. Limited
oil supplies and infrastructure problems would have slowed it down even
in the absence of a policy decision to
do so. Only 180,000 tons of its capacity is currently targeted to be on
stream by 1985. Because ofdelays in
the construction ofits upstream feedstocks, it may have to rely on imports
at first. Full capacity probably will
not be achieved until the end of the
decade, observers believe. Even the

probably only half-utilized. An additional 700,000 tons ofcapacity is un-

new 200,000-ton plant purchased
from Kanebo in 1978 for Jinshan,

some

of the major

difficulties en-

countered in trying to put the technology to use, and the gap between
expectations and results.

Today China theoretically has the
capacity to produce about 235,000
tons ofpolyester chips, or raw polyes-

ter, a substantial capacity that
der construction, but

it

is likely to

come on stream only in the second
half of the 1980s.
The reasons for the slow and un-

even performance of the polyester
industry varies from plant to plant,
but some of the problems are fairly
widespread.

'Ib name a few:

Comlruction Deleys
Of the three complexes contracted

which was never halted during readjustment, will take s€ven years to

Eureeucrrtic Snalus

Control of polyester production
of larger struggles between the ministries of Chemicals,
Textiles, and to some extent Petrc
leum, over the petrochemicals turf.
Polyester pnlymer itself, as well as
has been part

cially the responsibility of the Ministry of Textiles. Yet somehow, the
Ministry of Chemicals managed to
convince the State Council to give it

companies, Toray and Teijin-was

completed within five years. The
other two, located in Tianjin and
Liaoyang, were officially commissioned only in 1981. They are still
operating at full capacity. (Outsiders

the 40,000-ton Zimmer polymer

estimate 70 percent at Liaoyang, and

given the prime responsibility for
Dimethylterephthalate (DMT), and
terephthalic acid (TPA), either of
which, when mixed with ethylene
glycol, yields polyester. lt will own
the Nanjing TPA plant, and probably the ethylene glycol plants that
will feed Yizheng. But in practice,
the Textiles Ministry controls the
DMT and TPA at Shanghai, Tianjin,
and Liaoyang, as a result of decisions

40 percent at Tianjin.) Aside from
the delays, these plants were probably affected by the political turmoil
inspired by the 'Gang of Four'. The
1976 eanhquake must have affected

the Tianjin plant. Rumors undoubtedly originating with the Chinese
suggest that inferior technology selected for Liaoyang from a French
consortium took its toll there. The
40,000-ton plant purchased from
Zimmer for the Yanshan petrochemical complex in 1977 must still use

imported raw material, and is also
not running at capacity.
The nerr, 540.000-ton, Zimmerequipped plant at Yizheng near
40

TPA-polyester facilities.
What this means is that when one
plant in the chain experiences difficulties, the whole nexus slows down.
This has already happened at Liaoyang, for example, when an explosion put the ethylene glycol unit out

of action.

In rhe US, textile fiber companies

downstream spinning plants, are offi-

ishing combination at Jinshan near
Shanghai supplied by the Japaoese

pletely integrated aromatics-DMT/

will usually produce the

25,000-tons-per-year chips-staple

n-

in a self-contained facility.
'fianjin and Jinshan also are combalance

complete.

for in the early 1970s, only one-a
fi

from which DMT or TPA are made,
have exactly enough capacity to pro.
duce the desired amount ofpolyester
needed by the 'ltxtile Ministry. The
most extreme case of this is Liaoyang, where all products from naphtha to polyester are made in exact

plant at Yanshan.
Control over upstream feedstocks
is even less clearcut. ln 1978, the
Chemicals Ministry was theoretically

made years earlier.
There are reasoos why this is of

more than academic interest. For
one thing, squabbles between the
ministries have undoubtedly delayed
projects. More importantly, bureau-

cratic infiBhtinS has provided

a

polyester

polymer and fiber, but purchase the
intermediates like'l'PA and ethylene

glycol from a petrrxhemicals company such as Shell or Amoco. But in
China the interministerial transfer of
goods under the bureaucratic allocation system is fraught with very real

risks. Allocation plans change with
the whims of higher ups, and a sup
plier in another ministry cannot always be relied on, panicularly if its
ministry does not place high priority
on meeting the needs of the rival
ministry.
Domestic tquipment Comes Fild

'fhough the Ministry of 'Iextiles

has been eager to buy foreign petrochemical equipment, it has proven
reluctant to buy machinery it thinks
it can make itself. In the case ofpoly-

ester, this means spinning and
stretching equipment that turns
chips into staple fibers.

The ministry gained some knowledge of spinning technology through

its work with vinylon and rayon in
the 1950s and I960s. At most of its
polymer plants, the ministry has insisted on using mainly Chinese equip
ment-100 percent in the case of
Liaoyang, and half at Tianjin. A substantial proportion of chips are sent
for spinning to smaller facilities under a wide variety of govemment
The
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jurisdictions, Provincial pressures for
a piece of the polyester action is undoubtedly one reason why small-scale
domestic technology is used.
But the truth is that Chinese technology has proved inadequate. The
problem is worst at Tianjin, where
the Chincse first experimented with
"direct spinning," whereby hot polymer is put directly into spinning facilities to save energy. The half of the
plant using Chinese equipment is reported almost totally inoperative, because of stretching of the staple.
Low-capacity Chinese plants, which
are at least operating, tend to produce inferior-quality staple, in terms
of color, dyability, and strength. Pro

ductivity of the equipment is much
lower, as well.

The key question is whether the
situation will improve at the plants
under construction at Jinshan and
Yizheng, both of which will use the

cIrrh, lrorrcrt'r. histori<allr hrrs Iren
lixtrl lt lt rtlr 2 3 tinrts tltat ol cott(),r ( li)th 1r'hith. accortlirrg to (ihill{'\r' ( rlr/i rr I(ln,Il\. rllll\ .l|lltll'\i_
nratt lr (i-8 luartpt'rnrtttr-), lrt<ltust'
ol higlr irriti;rl (osls ol (ilrl\ (lhirrcse
lx)l\( sl( r l)larts. I ht'rclirr<', it was
rrnrch nrorc profitablt irr l1)ll0 and
l1)8 I l(,r nrill\ I() pr'(xlu( ( lx)lr-( ()l I ()r)
rarrr lrnrl tLrth thart I)ulc (r)ll()rr.
(lIrth rn:r<lt ol lxrlrcstt t tcxtLrrr'<l Iil'
ilnr('rt \:rrll. I)ri(c(l at 5-(i tinrcr thc
('(,\l rll (()tl()rl cloth, las (\(rl lll()re
prolitablr'.
I lrt plolit nrotivt yrrobalrlv lta<l
lh( gr'(ilt(sl inrPa(t ort rrrtits (hich
r.r.r'r' alLrxtrl. rrrrdt'r tht' l1)7!) rtlirrrrrs. to rt,lairr sorne ol tltcir cartt
rrrts. \\'lrik tlr(' irt( rtiorl \r:t\ lr, ttl< rcarc cllicicr:cr and tnoliratiorr. thc
t ilct t r, as rrll trxr oltcrt ro sitrplr rhili
tlrl. pr-rxlrrct ntis tou'ur<l iltnrs that

direct-spinning process. At Yizheng,
the Chinese are buying a small part

of the spinning capacity from

'Ibyobo in Japan, and building the
rest themselves. Negotiations are in
full swing to license the technology
for key components such as spinarets
from foreign equipment suppliers.
At Jinshan, the Chinese are apparently buying key components for staple-spinning plants from Japanese
suppliers. A $ l5-million contract was
reported in 1982.
Although the outlook is somewhat
better for these plants than for qarlier ones, a number of foreign observers still predict bottlenecks in
spinning, which is, ironically, the
cheapest part of polyester production. About half ofJinshan output,
for example, will still be sent out to
small, antiquated plants for spinning.

ln polyester-fi lament spinning, unlike staple, the Chincse are more will-

ing to buy abroad. A l0,000ron
plant was purchased from Japan for
Jinshan: Jiangsu and Guangdong
provinces, apparently on their own

authority, bought two 5,000-ton
plants in 1982 from Zimmer and
Elms-lnventa of Switzerland.
-faiwan and South
Compared with

Korea, China has been somewhat
slow to absorb polyester technology.
Nevertheless, some of the problems
encountered are merely the growing
pains of a polyester industry that is
destined in the not-toodistant future
to be the largest in the world.
Weil

-Martin
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Tht /'uilure to

Jrutrklt u'ith th(

deal

prohlem,

rath(r th n the cutot'Js, i.s to
,non t- lh? mor? unpl(us(nt
legaq. It ll,ould prohobl\ i.rprot,e China's relatiut.t tLtilh
Jitrtign conpani?.\ if Ohitrcse
lraic organiztlion.t tt,(r?
n\rc open aboul inlernal dehatt.s and problens.

lxrlrcstt l tharr rLrnrt':tic at that lirr('.
Ohina prrblishctl a figure ol "otcr

2 billiorr" srluart' meters ol polrir 1980, allcadl
aboul orrest,r't,rrth ol cottorr cLrth
outprrt. Ihis rlould accouttl lir'

((xr()n cl()th (,!rtl)rrt

rl)()ut l$()-thir(ls ol the estinratrrl total sLr;l1rlr ol 300,000 torts ol lxrht's-

tcr-staPl< tltltl tcar, rr'itlr tht rcst
laoirrg to polr-rlnon llrr(l r)lh('r'
bk:rr<ls. as *t ll as krr some ittrlrrstrial
usrs rrtr'h as bitrtle tires. \o str<h
hgrrrc i' rrr.trl.tl,lt lrrr llltil. lrrrt it
corrkl hurt lxr'tr as nruch as l)0 l)(t.ellt high(r. l)t'spite rising t'xp()rts,
thc rast nujoritl w;ts lirr tlr<'prolitabh, hontt nr:rrket.
The Busl

(:hlrrgir,.i (r)n\ulrer 1rn'lcr<'ntlr
ert'rrtuallr lrrorrght the boortt to art
alrrrrpt

ha

lt. (.lrritc sinrplr, ('r)nr\unr('r\

st.r'< urrr'illitrg to buv tht l:tt'gc
aDl()uDls ()l ;xrll-collorr cLrtlt arttl
tt'xlrrlizr<l uovcrr ckrth (liorn Iilanrcnt vilrl) Ih:rt tcxtik' t'rrtt'rpr-ist s
harl rlttrrrrl thcr rhould trrjor'.'l hc
St;rtt' [r orronrit (irmrnisrior irt<licatt rl irt t urlr ll)ll2 lhal urt\r)l(l \trx lpilt,s ol lxrlr-rottorr ckrth totalt'<l LIJ
billiorr

r<1rr:u r.

nrctt rs. alnrost ctlual to

thc c()ur)lr\'\ trltal 1980 ()ull)ui. As
nru<h ar u(X) rnillion squarc rtcl< rs,

2l-r ltO l)( rccrl ()l- l9tl2 poly(ottr)rr ( l()tll ()ull)ut fi)und n() r)r:rrI( 1.
anrl tlrc sitrr:rtion uas probablt *olst

or

Irr

oth<'r lirrntr ol p,rltester.
I

ratk

r,

rrrlr

t's \uggest I ll:rt

t

lr(

t'a,,r,rl tatt'olli'rt'd br 1rrrlrtrrtton ar
r',rrr|:rrr'ri r.ttlr rr,tt,,tr i\ Ir,,t \', llrr
p(,r-lirI]l l() (lltirtt'st', r.ho posst'ss l< $
rr'ashirrg nrat hirtt-r lrrttl dricrs. Nor art'

h:rtl lrigh fixttl pri<<s..l'lris wrts t'x:r(tlr rlrat hurl happt'ttt<l rvitlr llolrtottorr rIrlh, arrrl lith polr'tr'xtLrlctl-

raln tloth. lhe statc plarr in ttxlilcs
lol all ilrlcrrts and ptrt-lxrrcs lrrokc
tLrrrr. lr, lo<al textilt'lrrrrt'atr. arbitrarilr irtcrcasttl thcir propoltiorr ol
polr cstcr orrt put.

A gcrrt'r'al scramblt lirr lxrltt'ster
rlitl trrx trrrsl
thc ('( nlllrl l{()v('rrlnl('rrl l() lrllr)(at('
th(nl illl a(kqtrale itnl()!rttl \\('llt l()

t rrtrrtrl. llrrrc:rtrs whith

t

lrcir' pror incial gorcrrtnrt'rrts.'l hcr c
cr_r' plob:rblr case: ol lrttrcatrs goilrg

rn

l() lx,lh (crtral and lx:tl gor<rtt'

nrcrrl,' Ior lhe same tlct{|. s'ith lloth
sorrrrls < onring throtrgh. Fortigtt
1xrl1r'stcr uxs particularlr s(lrghtirlt( r', Dol ,rtrl1 btrutrrr' (,1 (lr,ri)r\ll('
sllr)r'tlll.i( s, but also bccatrsc ol ils str-

ior r;rralitr' and, at'trrrtling to ont'
I rurlc sourt e. the la(t I hat it rn as act rtallr r ht,apcr firr nrills to lrtrl Iirn ign
1x

r

(lh irrt sc rrrrsrnrr'r-s probably ar,r'art'
ol pr)l\(-sl( r'\ gicrtt r durabilitv.
But lll( nl(,sl inrlx)rtanl rt':tsort lrrr
r'()nsunr('r r t ict t iotr o[ polr t'stt'r is t r'

;rttlr tlrt'rarrtt'()rte that ct'tal('(l lhe
irrtlrrtirr,. t() l)r'r)(lLl(c it: pri<r'. I)olrcr)tt(,r ( l()th ()ltt rr is lrrirrtr<l arrd
<irt'rl ir tht slrnl(' l)atterrs ir\ (()lt{)r)
r l,,th. ,rrrl sirtr. tltt tu. L'r,L rrI rttical, tlrcrt is ro prestige to lx' g;rirrt ri
fionr r,r<.arirg tltt' yroll'-<rxtotr 1>ro<lrrcls tl)ul a()\t lu'() ()r lhr-e(' lirncs
nt(

)Il,,

Visirorr hart rroted tlrat lht'rc rlrs
a tinr( tvhcrl <lotrblc-knit ()I \1()\(Il

lrorr 100 per(( nl l('xturiztrl lilanrt'rt larn had grt'at ap1>t'al in big <itics like Shanglrai arrrl
Guangzhou. Rut after thc initial [a<l
ay4rartl nra<lc

u'orc o{1, thc avcral{e c()rlsunl('r tlas
irl4ralt'ntly urruillirrg t() pa) lhr high
prict, or lo put rr1> rr'ith a textrrriz<'d
filenrr'rrt rnatr-riel th:rt is \er\ ur)a()nr41

lortal>k' in hot r^cathcr.

tell (,\'en th()ugh grhester,

Sales

rrr:likc trrtton, is rrot ratirrrrerl. (I-he
(()tt(),1 ration is rcl)()tt(,(ll\'3-7 met('rs I)c!- )ear, rlqx'rr<lirrg (r) the re-

giort anrl clinratt..) Ihc grouirrg
strxkpiles may hlvc jolt<.<l tht. 'l'ext

ilcs l\{inistrv int() lh(, r(,alirati()n thal

li,r tltc fir'.,t tinrt, irr I'R(l lrirt,'rr, it
rIx's rtot havt, a nrrxrolrrlv or the
(()n\rrnlcr yuarr: lrrr kltgcr

u ill t'rerr
g,,"1 ir I'rri. !,r tlr(.rr.rr'l(.t .urt.)nrJtir:rllr lx strrrplx.rl rrp. lrr ;rll hig
(ilrincst, titit's trxlal, tht.r't'ir a llide
virricly ('f' ,l(xxls l() tlrrxrsr Irom,

in< lu<littg Iirrmerlr urrarailablt Itrxrrri( \ su( h as 'l'\'s, $'atr'hcs, atrd
clrsscl l(LIcc()rders.

ltlr,,rrgh it oltr.rr h.rplx.rrr tlr:rr
A (jlri',,',
lact.r'ils l,,r' rr,.rrs
lI
,{ L"iff g, r,rr plixlrrtirg rrrrs:rh'

ablt plrxlrrcts, this has rtrrr lx.r'rr thc
*ilh lxrhester. Il-arlt soLrrr't.s
r-( l)(lIt tll:{ rhc li'\lil(, Ilirrirrrr IaD
irtto t;rsh liorr Problt'rns lrr I1)tt2. l.rrgg(\lillg lhxt rhe Ilinil'tr\ {)l (]()nrlrr('r'(( r\ir\ r(lu\ir)g t() brrt lxrltr.slt.r

cesr'

prr xlrrct s.

'l hc r't.rrtral
l{()!('r-rnr( nt inl(

r'-

The (Relatively) Stable
Acrylic Fibers Market
Altcr

polyester, acryli< staple is
Amcrira s hight.st volumc synthetic
litrr export to Clrirra. Acrylic sales
also rose substantially during 1980
arrd 198 I (althoul;h nrx to nearly the
level ol polyester), rt.aching 20,000

in I g8l. or
probably about 25 30 percent of
t()ns worth $29 million

Chirra's tr>tal purchascs.

Llrrlike polyestcr, howcvcr, acrylic

salcs have continued irr 1982, if at
sonrewhal lower levt.ls. 'l he Chinese

rx)w estimate their llnnual import
nee<ls at alxrut 45,000 tots, traders
rt:1xrrt- 'fhe US shoukl (()ntinue to
st,ll a major share, urrlers the Chinese

dt,r-idc to pressure the US governnrt,rrt in [rilateral t(.xlil(' neg()tiations
br crrtting off purt hascs.
Orrc reason why acrylic did not
spirr out of control, as polyester did,
is that its end use is quite dillerent.
Ar:ryli< is sold nrainly in the lbrm of
varrr, oliel blended with wrxrl, for
knittirtg blankets or su'caters. Blankrts do not appear t{) have been a
mllor ilem in China's ( onsumer

revolution. And thc (lhincse textile
irtrhrrtr'1 historiralll has [ren oricnlt'rl towards wtaving, ratht'r than
knitting. Also, sirrce atrylics are

prircrl l,rwer than wrx,l, whi<h

is

<luitt scarce, there probaltly were not
th(.same inceDtivcri Iirr 1>roducers to
srtitch Irom wrxrl to acrlli< as there
n't rc liom c()tton t() p()lycsler.
US acrylic exports urnsist largely

ol lox

denier, light nraterials. Ac-

ttrrrling to onc tra<k, source, lhey are
all()cated to "g(,ve rn men t use,"
which includes, among other things,
I

ht'rmal underwcar Iirr Peoplt"s Lib-

(t'llli')r Armt

s()l<lit.rs rtatiorrqd in

lht'north. Such a mirrkct uould not
42

appcar t() lx'subject to such sudden
(

harrgcr'.

l)orrrcstic acrylic produ<tion isterrtert'<l mairrly around the l')0,000-t()n

rylortitrilc plant importt'rl liom.[apan irr 1973 Iirr Jirrrhurr, whirh is
ar

()lx'rating ()\'("r capacitl, a.cor<liIlg to
tra<lt, sotrrr't-s.'l'he raw acrylolritrilc
is pollnrtrized and spurt into staple
Iilx'r at arrotherplant in tht complex,
a <rrp1 ol irn 8,000-torr urrit yrurchasr'<l

lront England lirr lhe [,an-

zlrou l'ctrrx hemical Comyrlex in thc
l9(i0s.
lrr a<lrlitiorr lo the l'a(ilitics at [,arzhorr :rrrrl Jirt.hun, tltct'(, at'(,.rlx,ut \tx

rr snrall acrvlorritrilt. plarrts scat,
tcrcrl arotrrrd the c()urtlr)'. in<lurling
sitt s at l\faomirrg and Da<1ing. Most
ol tltcsc art'probably not ()l)crrtir)g
l() (al)ir(ity. arrd total oulPut ltrobably <kxs not exceed 10,000 20,000
totts. I hcrt' may well be a numlx.r of
snr a ll rpinning plants sclucr-..1
r'<

arotrrrrl tht' (()urtrv, as with

1xrl1,t's-

Icr. Ilrr' (lualitv o{ (lhina s acrvlic

staplc rtlxrrtcdlv is n()t up l() irternati()llal stardards.

Nt.u arltlitiorrs to atrylrrritrile capacily ('('rtlcr around [)ar1irrg, whcre
.l 5{),{)l)l)-t(nr romplex is Ilarrrrrl irr
lhc nc:rr Iilure. l'hc fircr lhirl this is a
Pclr()l( unr Mirtistry conrl>lt x probablt <locs rtol sit nell uith thr"li,xtilt,s
\lirrirtIr. .\. {irr arrrlrr rlrrPlt sPirrrring, tlrr' Ohinese are r.eriousl! (()nsirltrirrg purchasing a ust'd 110,000torr lircilitl liom Kanebo ol .l:rparr,
a<r'{)nfirrg t() a rep()rt it th<' Jrtltttt
l)ttnonr .faurnal. I'he corrtparry is no
krrrgcr colnytctitive, and warts l() get
out rll thr.busintss. lfarrd whcn thesc
a<l<litiorrs

are ma(le, China's a<r'ylic
<ler reast,- l\l \t'

inrports could

verrt'<l at this poirrt t<l deal rrith thc
gigrrrttir lxrlrrstcr rurplus. ()lt,ol it,.
firsl rDorts \r'as l{) lake ar\'a}' th(.
poKcr-ol ltxlrl governmt,Dts tr> brrl

polrr.'tr.r. \t tlrr. ramt titnr..

rh,.

ClllNA I I.X lrtarl ollicc was ()t d('t'(,(l
to strspt,rrtl all lirrt.i1.lrr pur< lrast's. 'l ht.
suslx,r)si()r lartt,tl the whok' vr.ar.
Sontc lilanrcrrl 1'artr rvas bought liorrr
.lapan, lrrrt thir is lrliercrl to harc.
lx't,rr Ior irr<lrrstriul, rath<'r rhatr ap'lhc gorcrnnrelrl als(, crr[)ar( l rrs('.
lirtrt'<l pt'rxlrrttiotr (utl)a(k\ {)l ln)l\cstcr (.krt h.
Disgrsirtg

ol the sttx kpil<'rl grxrls
becantc a nra.i(,r- pre()(culllli()n.
S(,nr('lx)lv-('()tt()rr clot h ras soltl
abt'oa<l itt l1)1i2. I-his irtspirrrl a
drrrrrpirrg pctitiorr irr the L'S lrr rhc
tlrnrr'st ic in<lrrrtrt. and thr.cxpr)rts
st()pl)((1.
\,lor t lxrlr-trrtlon apl)iu-(.1 \{a\ (.\[)()r'lc(1, ils wcll. Svrrthctic apyr:rrt lt.r-

lh( tlS Probablr rosc l2l-r
lll
ir)
l1)tj2. Bul thesc, irl nrr)sl,
Ix'r'('(
cotrkl hlrrc l((()unt('d lirl alxrtrt l0
p()rls l()

pcr-('(rl r)l Olrira s strrkpilt<l rLrtlr.
Ncrr [:S rr.rtrirtior]s(nr Chirr.s(. l(.\tilt' t xlxrrll. rrreLt that kind rrl r:r-rx'th
\cr-r LlDlil( l\ ir thr. frrtrrre.
l;r',rl>alrl1 ihc,rnll r,trrrvc lhirt (r)ul(l
reall\ l)r (.irk tht' lxrlrt.stcl Lrg-jatrr
$rrrltl lx a l)ri(r.r(,(lucti()n. A (l()wltwar'(l lr(ljuslnr(.rt r,r,as itl fict riixlt bt
th( Sl:rlc(i)un(il irr I9lll. brrr it r;r:.
Irt :trt art r-rrgr' (,1 r)rrl\ .(;6 !ultn lx't'
rncl( r \rhi( h, Ior a prrxlu<'t thiu ar)st\
as ntu(h;l\ S \ul t l)er ntclcr. r'lt':rIlt
(l(x':, rlr)l g() l:rr crr()u,{h. Ilil(l('
sotrrr cs lx lit rl th(' li\til(-s lltirri\lr\
is Lrblrr irg hur rl lirr lirrtlrt r t rrts.
rrhith;rr< lrr rto tttcltns Huulilrtt(((1.
'I ltt' ccrttt'ltl
lrlartrttrs art' rraturally
(JLrli(nl\ rlx,Lrl nrujor pritt rharrgcs
lirr I<.ar that tht.r rrill ripplethrorrglr()ul III( ( (1,r)(,rrI\ illt(l I)r(xlu(1 ( llit()s.
No lmports in 1983

lor tltc tirrt lxing, Bcijing har
rk'r irlt'rl t,r lirrrit lxrllcstt'r \tul)lc (()lsunrl)lir)n sl}r:rc$,hlrt. rreur l1)tl0 l('vt'ls. or ;xrssibll ( \('rr l()rr( r-. 'l'h(
lirLrr-llr rrrrrsrtrrtiv( r('('()r(l (()tr()l

hlrrc\l ir

ti\('r)l)tir)r.

l1)ll2 rnak(s this arr attrarrrr tttills rarr sirrplr rrritr lr

-l

ht cott,lr r rolr
irr l1)l{ll lort ll lx'r'(('nt to ll.l} rrrillret L to r ot torr r'lot h.

liorr

t,

rr

rr.

l ht li,xtik. l\lirristrr has t,rlrl tlrt,
N:rtiorrrl (lrrrrril rlrrr lhcr(-r\ill lx.
lr() rr(((l lr)r' rrcw irttportctl lxrlycsttr'
stalll( ir l1)U:1.
{ Ill\ \ ll \ lt.rr lx'r'rt .rrlrlttirirrs
1,r [ \ Pr,rlrrr('r. rl'trt it !\ill lx.gtr
rr(U()liirlir)rr\

The

Chin

Business

itt tht rccrrrtrl rrr Ihirrl

Rerielf/lanuary-Iebru:ry

1983

(luarlcr ()l lllS:l l(r' n('\r staple pur'
t hascs. (No rr('rlti()n it made ol'
l{ \lllIi/ed hlurrrcrrt r:rrrr, r,hi,h is
gclrcralll belitvrrl l() l)( nlr)rr ()\'ersrot ltrl than slxl)l('.) 'l his is not rrt'< -

l)r()ln)r'ti()n o1'pr<xhrrtiorr (arl)acitr t()
(llrin:r.,\s r'rr' ('otrtl):rrrr r\rr'ltlire

lrr.rlilv

orrly lx'<'ausc it will takc tinrc to crank

irrrrrrrsistcrrt sith the ntittisIr'\''s staterlcnls, ir that rk'liveries orr

,,'rrlrr,'ts rrright rtr't rr'lrt h Cltitlt
LrIlril 198+. RrIl (:lll\.\l IX's statcnr(,nl\ t() .onrl)xrri( s irr latc 1982 that
stll)lc pur(hir\('\ $ill |'tabilize at
rrt rt

lrrotrrrd 200,00() torts lirrnr allsour<-cs

\llrlling ar()ur(l ll)8.1 ntust lx takt'tt
wit h l grairr ol sirlt.
(llllNA lt.X (l()cs r(,1 nrake tl'tt'

lxrints out, Clll\.\ I l\ rill ttot bc
alrlt.to go out anrl inrnrc<liatelv bul'
tlrc (lu:rrtities prrt-chasul irr 1981, i1

(':t|).I( itr. Hr'P,,irrts
')(rl lhrl il
rrorrkl lre riskr t,r;r,kl rrtr. r:rpatitr
sok.lr to lill (lhint'sc orlt'rs.
l, lrrrrr urtir iDrrtcrl tlrl h.rlt irr

rr|,III(

prrlt hast't rr'ould havc rt'quired a
lairlr soPhisticatt'tl urxlt lstarrding of
irrtclrral (lhirrt'se ctottontit atr<l btr-

\. Ilul (:l I lN A-l hX
nlr<lt little efl()rl l(, ( lu( lltc c()mpar-r'arrcral ic dyttanrit

it ottlt itnplt'll](lrr\ th('m. ll is itl (:lll\.\llX'\
rrtr.r(,\r\ r') rr'.r..rrrl jittlrr lirtcigtt

il at all. (:lll\,\l l\. like
l[(]lll\tP()Rl itt l1]81, $as ttot

krrorr basis

awart'ol all the drrtantits l>r'hirrd the

r it uas cxeculing.

polit

It u orrkl probably inprovt' Ohirta's
rr.lations with ftrreigtt <rrntpattics if
ll) ir(,s( lra(le orgarizaliotts were
tn{rIc r)l)ell abotrt ilrlcrrral <letrales
arrrl ploblcnrs. But u'hrtht'r tht'r'are
r)r r()r. it is alnrost incvitablc that
irrtt rrtal ptoblcnrr' will bt' coltrcrted
ilrto irrttrrrational ottcs, as hal4rcrtccl
sitlr Ix,lrcrtrr. .rrtrl tlt.rt,,,tttplttrit's
u,ill r'orrtirrut' to lx' lrrrfl't tt rl by Chirra s intcrnal chang<'s.
(

prrrcharc decisiortsl

ol Polyester Staple

srrpplit'r's that rhc nmr-kct is a<<tssi[rlc

(:lll\ \ I l.\ nra\ als()
lx rttotirrterl l'\ ilr( (l( \ir( l(, nrJkr il

rr

lost il (lhirra rlttirlts to rctaliatc

agrrinst har-rl-lirrc llS tactics in bilatcrrrl tt'xt ile n( ll( )t ial i( nrs (r( r 71.L'Bli

\r,r. ljrr. lltH!. P.:ll)l)\ (ulrirA
l)ir( k r)n te\lil( lilx r Prrtrhases [iom
tht t S.
'l hc status ol thc Yizh<'ug
1>rojtct

rrr.ar Nanjing is a rnot't solicl indi<ati()Il ()l lhe rrrr('( |-Irlirr rralLrr-c of'krrtg-

Orrlv ortt'
rhilrl ol its plojt'rrtrl 5{0.000 tons ol
l(.rnr lx)lyest(r

1rlarrrirr1.1.

crplrtitr is beittg lrrilt. thoLrgh all the
cr;rrilrrnt'rrl har lxtrt paitl lirr. .\cor'<lilg to at lt ltrt out' t r arlc sorrr< t . lt
nriri()r' r( as()rl is irtstrlli< it'trt 1>rojct te<l

r

rlt

nrarr<1.

metric
imporled

Thousand

<l r,taltilizcrl.

irl,l)car lhat thr' IIS lras sonrethitrg to

POSTSCNPT: On

China's Worldwide lmports

tons

'18.4

197 2
197 4
197 5

1978
1979
1980
1981

0
7.9

28.0
48.1
67.3

197 3

1976
1977

US

share

1.7
1.5

251.O

8.5
15.9
10.5
43.2
51.8

130-350

54-57

94.2
14-t.7
179.7
125.8

SOURCEs: US and

Chinese Sovernment

stalistics and privale company eslimales.

rrit.' irrto rlhat r.ar goirrg ott. ('llris ts
:rll Ilrc ntor-t irortit sitr<r' I S firlrrs
harl t Iicrl t,r plar l)r (:l

Il\.\ I I'\

ruics

lrr

China and US Suppliers
'l hc kssorts ol tltr'
lrolrt','tcl liastrr
lor \\i,sterrr rrrrrrperrics is that atrt
rrrrnrbel ol lur'tolr. rr hir lt cerr lr rt'rr
rlillrr rrlt Iirl tlrt ,rrrtrirk r t() slx)t. .lr)
( r'(.ltr' \u(kk'rr. nrajrll r ltartgt's itr tht'
(llrirra brrsirte:st rtrir',rrtnrt rtt. \lost ol

thc

<rrrnpatrics

irrrolrcrl suspecttrl

thrrt the l9Ul lx)l\,( sl( r' lrtrlirtg patt(,1 5 \ter-(' urtlrsultl. illl(l thal (lf( r(:r\c\ \r'(,r( likclr in l1)112. But ronc
ol tht'rrr antirilrattrl thc tolel crrlofl'.
I r rl t he

t rr

o l:tt t< st r orrrparrics strp

l)l\illg lx)l\rslcI Io (.ltitrt, (lelattt'rt'

[)trpont. thc tutoll ltas corttribrrrcrl to the i<llirrg ol alxrrrt 2ir ill)
lrr,rrtut ol st:rlrk prrxltrctiotr capacilr, an<l nunrt'rrrrrr lltroJIs. As thcsr'
\\(r(, r()l I)lxnll(\l r((lucli()rrs. th('

rrrr<l

aIr gt( rl('r.
'l-lrt cornparit's lrr'nol. rrl corrrrr',
rrrrrr illirrg to :r'll to (ihinrr ag:rin rr'lrt tt
rlr( i'I'ln,rlllllll\ .ll'r\r'\. lJul it i.,1rritl'
lxrrsilrlr that thcr r.ill takt har<it'r
lirrt.r orr pritr', :trrrl tltat tht'l rlill lrt'
rrolt relu<urrrl lr) (,(rrrrr)rit as higlr a

rrrsts irrcurrt'rl

The ChiM Susiness Reriew/l.nu.ry-Febru.ry 1983

rrot stllirtg ro thr' plrnirttt's.) ltrrkr'<1, l hcrc was :ll)l)rrr'( trl lv Ir( ver arr

(,lx'l] slirl( nrerrt Ihltl ptrrt

hascs r.ould
lx.r Lrt oll lirl l!)8?- jrrrt ir r( (lucsl l()
.plr',rrl rL lrr,'ttr'. r,rrrtr.rrttrl li,r' rrr
lrrrt l1)lll orer a cor\lirrrll\ l('rgthcrirrg 1x'r'iorl ol t intt

Januan 17,

the

Chinese State Couttril reduced the pice of
polteskr and other synthetit fbers atd
labr s h an durag( of 20-)0 P?rcenL
atd raised lh? pri? oJ olton l?xlil?s b)

20 l,?r(nt. Atrylic yrn ard JlanneL,
,rpi 4'pn yllon sochs and slothings, are
anong the it?ns lhat 4r? ou, .h?aP?r.
Thus, the pice ol'poltesler labit u,ill
lh| t0 ttirragt ol f1.2 ptr ntttr
(52.201. a ln'tl thtt t' iu'l 10 lrrrcnt
nhnr lfu lnte ol (ollo . Th( l,t.\iou\
rrtttrt, rtrcorling /a ]irr' (-/titta .\'als
,lgr'ri,r.

'l'fu

ir

ar 2.'lr /.

1.1: I tuth, intl .\lr\ ?xlcrl-\
loiul t)ul, i\ quil( h lin( 'ilh loh6t.r-ltuEt uDIrir\
t,tlttt)t Itt'i,t titIi,'.,tu tlilil
;, ttlt u,tthtt ,.r'tt,nnit,. l'1\'tt ttt"rt ttttlaD''
tunll\. lltr ltrie thttryr intliartts thol
Rtijitg no longtr attr'i,ltr' lnr aljutl
nrttlt lultrt, r'i'tn ithul ll Dt?tltl\ rnlitQlb
allrnttg tht ltt r Chi*v r)n\ Dt?rt
t u\l le\ ft),' itttlo,.14)tl t-t),trunrr good.r
\ut lt t!\ i,lh)fi a l lolylL,t l hri^. Ob'tntt: hrlin't th l \igtilkenl tnn,untr 'hift nntanl lrlvlr it liktl)
it htth rottll ttntrtittb\ lutrl lo t rluirhrr
tt
t ,'l l,'rtigtt 1,nt' l,r'r' thtn t,
t t
I
'
,

t

nn

t t , ,,

t

'

.

'Iltt lrriltrrt'l{) l(\(1, tuth(r thJr)
tl)r'(tlt()ll\. is t() rrllrrrt llt( n)()st tl,t;,k.r'.tttt L g.r, r. I ltr' plrlrrrrnrcrrort i.
lt nr:rlkablt sinrilal to Ill('

srrslx'rtsi()n

,l ',,rrrpl(t( l)llrrrl roIrlrirtr s'rtlr !lrrrlx .rrrrl Jltpan (lor' lxrlrtstt't prrr
rirrt t iorr. urnorrg

otltct tonrrntxlities).

r'hith hrrllrcnttl r\ith()trl wxtrrir)g ()r
lrlrlarratiort. ltt b,rllt <ltr<'r. inttrltal
(lltircst stresst: ltr<l straitrs rvt'rc re:P,llrrilrlt l()r llrc ltl)t-tll)l ttlrnllr(,u,r(ls. l)lll lht' (lltitttst (n_g:ltlilatiorrs rt slxrrrsiblt lot'rkrtlirguitlt the
orrtrirk rrorld tli<l tht it lrt'st rrr aToitl
t:rlLilrg ;rlxrrrt tht nt.

I lrt' dtsirc tr) ((nr((irl tht ltrll exIcrrt ol irtternal riirt'tlriililrrirrrn a,rd
rk llrtc ir urr(l('l st:rrr(lxl)l('. It is als()
rlritr'lr,rssiblc thal irt rr rrx it (t sherc
irrlor-nratiott is pror'itlt'tl,rrt a ttct'tl-to-

It ,tltr\ nt't ht tnt)rclt arrilnttal lhat
iurust toitrriilulttitlt tht lealIr t,l L S-Ohina lexlilt rtgrutntnl ntgolirtlitnr'fhc tlrgoli liDt.\ ltrotitb anplt
1,n,4 lo I'ltl. ltt,ltr' lhtt lhtr ,vttlutir
Irhr ttltot tt r ill bc :ltarlt,: linitul, anl
lhlt tlr o)tl\ tlulin n lh lol]?.\t?r
!ttlltn litt rtt hont. I
tltt ltrirr;

CORRECTION

of the November-December 1982 CBR incorrectly
Page 42

states thaa China purchased one
French Mirage 2000. An agree-

ment to Purchase or jointlY PrG
duce Mirage 2000 jets in China
has yet to be concluded.
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HAINAN
The country's least developed foreign
investment zone is perhaps the most eager
to catch up.
Christopher M. Clarke

Y

Yain.rn

l.l:r

r

rr

l

LHzHou PtNlNstrj,A

is:r

H , "rir.,l,l,. r,.,I I,,ur.
t t.r t' ,l
r

business opportunitirs.
Roughly thc sizt ol 'lli-

HAIXOU
BEIEU

OULI

nrcr viclim r)f rcglr( t, intt r-li'rence. and ir ratirrrral
g()\'('rD

ment lxrlicr,

t

ollicials h<4t will
on the islantl

s

buil<1

rraltrral arl-

'

raw materials," and have
a durati()n ol l!r years or
less. Profit taxes orr for-

a'

tinSao
Chen8mat

l)Jn

cign enterprises will be
the sam<'as irr thc SEZs-

DinErn

.4,:,^.

QionstEi

BASTJO

Donglang

I5 percent. But llainan is
u'illing to take a smaller
equitl positiorr irr fbreign
investments, ()r accept a
smaller prolit share, in
order to givr tht' Iirreign
side a somcwhat larger
share o1' an entcrprise's

/

Tun.hanB
tursh.t

ht,

isl:rnd is trou' entbarkitrg
orr a ma-jor rlevelol>nrcrrt
progranr w hich Ilairran

f_-*

B

warr, Ha inarr has onll
ont-third as many irrhabitar rts and gencratt,s onl!

a lraction ol'l'aiuan's
t,trrnomic irali\ il\. A I(,r-

direct invt'stment, do not
upset 'the balanced sup
ply of energy and other

I

Qions/honB

(
Le(ioos roNcr#r zHrN

f.'

Baoting

\lnllllc:.

tingshuiT/

@t

pro6ts than would be the
case in an SUZ. t,ow land

,! rates (areraging

NANHAI

Ioreign Trade and

SANYA

lnvestment

I

Irr tltt' r'llort to lrrIl
lrpirl < r'orronri< rir'vr.Lr1rlrr( Irl, Illlli()rrill lrrrrl PIl)-

I

vincial officials hirve turned the islan<l into a special economic zonc

(SEZ) in all but name. ln some respects, Hainan's investment incentives exceed even th(rse oI Shenzhcn
,rr Zhuhai. Y({ rh('{,pp}rlurilie\ l()r
invcstment and tradc on [-lainan remairr relatively uncxplored by Western companies. Ol sonre 100 foreign
delegations to Hainan since 1979,

only about a dozen were American.
In .luly 1979, rhe Srare Council,

recognizing Hainan's unique geographical, climatokrgical, and economic circumstanr es, granted the

is-

land expanded authority.over
investment policy. After further disrussion b1 pr,rvincial leaders in
Guangzhou, it was announced in late
t98l that Hainan oflicials could ag
provr loint venlur(,s ()r foreign investment pr<rjects which involve no
borrclwing from the central government, requirr. lcss than $5 million in
a{

Rural
Urban
Workforce

ate la&rr contracts annually, l<xal offi< ials regrrt. The Hainan labor bu-

4,662,300
862,900
2,596,800

rrau llaims it will take responsibility
firr findin5; other work f<rr employees
disrnissed by foreign managers.
In acldit ion, Guangdong Province

Arear 34,189 square km.; coastline 1,369
km.; Haikou,218 square km.
Clim.le: Tropical; average annual temperature 22-26" C; annudl averaSe rain-1,500-2,000 mm; sunshine 2,000

hours per year.

;oreitn lr.de

month) arc offered, and
foreign managers reportedly will be givt:n more
authority than is custom-

5,525,200

Capital: Haikou; pop: 250,000.
Adminislralive divisions: Two special administrative dislricts, 17 counties, 1 municipality, 120 stale larms, and 308 com-

fall

l2- l5

ary in SliZs. They have llexibility in
rr< ruiting labor, and may renegoti-

HAINAN ISI.AND
Popul.lion (1980):
Ol which:

Y

per square meter) and laT bor rates (Y I 00- I 20 per
J

(1981): $30 million (of which

half was with Haikou)
Groes yelue of induglriel output (1980):
* 606.3 million (of which Haikou ac-

counted for 31.290)
Gross vJue o, .tricuhur.l oulpul (1980):
11,024.3 million (of which tropical and
subtropical crops accounted for 56.6%)

has authorized Hainan oflicials to negotiate and approve foreign loans up

to $3 million

(compared with the
limir ()f $ I .5 million in Guangdong's
prefecrures of Zhanjiang, Foshan,
and Shaoguan), and to retain up to
70 percent of its foreign currency
earnings.

Hainan officials ultimately hope to

attract more than

$l

billion in for-

eign investment. 1'heir original list of
98 prrlects has been pared down to a
core of 34. 'I'he sectors cover agriculture, animal husbandry, aquaculture,
lighr industry (especially electronics
and rubber), building matcrials. minIhe Chin. EraineJs Revies/r.nu..y-teb.u.ry
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ing, trxrrisnr, arrd I rlrrsl){)rtal

i(

rubbcr, oil palm, lemon grass, coco-

)tr.

lrr order lo trxrrrlinatt this largts(al(' ir!estrrlerrt l)rr)g!-am,

tht

islan<i
Irrl t'r-rrat iona I

Ilainar
'l rust arrrl Invt'stmtrtt (irrlxrratirxt
esrablisht rl rhc

(lll I l(:) ir \Ialrh l{)110. O:rpitalizt'tl
at Ya)0 n'rilli(nr. Ilt I l(l i\ irulh()rize(l
to absorl> Iirl'igrr irrrtstlntttl, sponol irrvcsltnrnt Projccts (it
nla\ \er\'(' :r\ th( (lhin(st Pillllrar),

sor all I'rPt,s

handlr crc<lit :ln(l lrrrst l)u\in( ss. and
t,ngagt, in colsulling u'()rk. III I I(:'\
largt st sirrglt' irrvt'stnr('nt tr) dat(' i\ $7
milliorr in an Or t rscas (lhincst'
(iuartgzhorr. -l

hrxcl-lotatt <l in

ltc

compant h;rs also ittrcste<l almost $l]

milliorr irr lotrr llaittan lacilitier:

a

chi<kt-rr larnr. r\lol /il)l)('r la('l()ry.
t<'a bag plart. an(l l)rawn larm.
['.rianrplt r ()l I ll , l(;'s (lilc('t rn-

volvcnrtrl irr lirrtigrr trr(lc :lr( th(

tht

conrlraltv's lirrt'ign
tradr (lel)artnr('nt irr l1)lll ol motor
purchascs by

vehicIs lot ott< ainart c()nrl)auy,
rrrrl 2UU torrr,rl Arttt lit'rttt rryl,rn l,'r
an()t her'.

So firr llairrar ruth()rititr lritv(' re
portcd sigrring lrt'twtttt 25 rnd !t0
Iettcrs ol intt'rrt and c(nrtracts with
Ii>rcign busint'sst's wolth $160 180
milliorr. 'lhcse itttlutk' II agreenrents irr agricrrlture (valutrl at $44
milliorr): l3 irr irdrrstry ($ll0 nrilliorr):
aDd a llurnl)cr ol torrrism lrrojr'<ts
($3:l nlilli()n). ()l tht'sc, lll prrjects
torth $78 nrillion had rt'tt'ivr'<l lirrrrral appr,,r'al. r^itlt rtgltt alrt'rrrlr in
1>rrxluction.

Agricuhure
Hainan lsland, China's only yearrouDd tropical area, enjovs abundant
sunlight, heat, and r:rin. Onll about
|.24 million hectares arc ( urrentl,v
under cultivation, out ol sonre 2 millir>n hectares ol prxen(ial l'armland.
Much ol the island's larmland unfortunatelv r*'as corrvert('d t() rice cultLrrt'belwet'n l9ti6 and 1979 becatrse
of Beijing's insistentc that cach regbn ol China be<rrmc sclf--su(ficient

in grain. Hainan is much bettcr

suited to thc cultivation of tropical
cash crr,[rs tharr to growing grain. For
example, the pcr-hectare output o[
rubber or rrffee is w()rth about three

of wheat, while pepper
yields 20 30 times the value of'
wheat. 'Irr enc()urage the cultivation
times that

of valuable tropical crops, the central
governme!']t is now sh\rping 225,000
tons of grain to Hainan each year.
ln the past two years, some 10,000
hectares of additional farmland have
been planted in tropical crops such as
Ihe Chiru Eusiness Rcview/l.nu.ry-Febru.ry
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nut, pcpper, and pineaPPle. Plans are

HAINAN'S TOREICN TRADT

underway to extend the cashew 6elds
ol l-cdong Countv ir the southwest
Iiom 13,000 hectares to more than
20,000 hectarcs. Coffee production,
(u( liom 180,000 tons to 20,000 tons
per vear during the Cultural Revoluti(rr, is no\^ perking up. Coffee cultivation in east and southwest Hainan
is increasirrg.
Oil palm is another major expan-

orflcrs

si()n area.'I'he Xinglong Overseas
Chirresc Farm ls (onductirg experirnents on improved palm-growing
tcchniques, and the Singapore Nanhai l'lantations Corporation is investing $30 35 million over its 20-vear

contract on an 8,000-hectare oil
palm lirm in Chengmai County. The
thrnr has already planted 200,000

young palm trees, and will ultimately
prr uce 28,800 tons of oil per year.
'l he Singapore partner will get 75

pcrcent ()f the Profits through the
exp()rtati(rn of 70 percent of the oil
prr>duced. Less is known about the
British Cuthrie Corporation's investment of some f,20 million in another
Chengmai plantation.
Some 6,700 hectares of Hainan are
rrow plarrted with pineapple strains
imported liom Sarawak, Bali, and,

more recently, Hawaii. The island,
China s numbertne pineapple-producing area, also boasts six canninpJ
plants with a combined annual output ol-20,000-30,000 tons. 'fhe
Amcrican United Brands Corporatirrn r iriterl the island three times in

l98l lo

discuss cooperative pineaP-

ple production for export. Hainan
auth()rities are seeking a partner with
$ l milliorr to invest in a 3,3O0-hectare

o, a Qiongshan County
pineapple farm. Of the expected

expansion

H.imn Speci.l Adnini.li.tivc Ditlrict Offi(.
Retiona, Commissioner: Lei Yu
Vice-Commi!,sioners: Yu Xinli (in charSe
of e(onomic aflairr, Zhao Cuantju
Subordinale egencles:
Foteign Aflairs Ofiicc
Deputy Dire(tor: HuanB Zigui
Iconom ic Adm i n itl ra t ive Cofi mis5ion
Vice-Chairman: Chen Yinghro
Ha inan Administ H t ive Dist t ic t Exle mal
f conomi<'s Commillee
Directori Yin zhontlu
Depuly direclor: Chu 5hi
tconomic development bureau:
Direclor: Liant DinESui

Depulies: Iu Hon81hu, Lin Biquan, xie
Rongmei
Address: Overleas Chinese Holcl, Haikou
Cable: 2611 HAIkOU

Telephone: 44.1
Cuangzhou liaison office:
Address: 161 Renmin Iu, CuanSThou
Cable: 0046 cuANCzHot,
Telephone: 82292, 88900

Depuly Direclori lu Iiang
Haina n Ad m i n

ist ra

tive Dist r ict Forcign

Trade Eureau

Vice-Presidenlr tiu YonS (Lau Yun)
Adminisrrativc Office:
Direclor: fenS tluanchao
Address: 3/t, Foreign Trade Building,
DalonS tu, Haikou
Cable: 1120 HAIKoU
Telephone: 978 x24
loraign Ir.de Corporatio$ (under !hc
Hainan foreiBn Trade Bureau; all are
located in Foreign Trade 8uildin8,
Dalong tu, Haikou)
CTROILfOODS

Cable:0589 HAIKoU
Telephone: 340, 348, 539
sub-Manater: f en8 Yucai
Manager: Han Cuodont
Three branches: native produce, animal
by-products, and tea

Corporation

15,000 annual tons t>f canned pineapple, halt would be fbr export. Also
gr()wn ()n Hainan are grapes, papayas, pomegranates, longans, bananas,
orangt's, and other tropical fruits.
Hainan hongrha (black tea) is well

Tea

known in China for its quality. Much
of the 30,000-40,000 tons produced
each year comes from minority nationality areas in the central mountains arrd the south. lsland officials
plan to triple the current acreage of
6,700 hectares by major reclamation
efforts in Dan and Dongfang coun-

Depury ManaBer: Zhou linshen
Business Section Direclor: Wu Yueen
Address: Overseas Chinese Holel, Haikou
Cable:0019 HAIKOU
Telephone:541

ties.

Rubber is another major product
<.rf

Hainan. More than 100 state

f'arms, plus some local farms, produce about 70,000 tons

ofdry rubber

Deputy Mana8er: Qiu l(elong
MINM. IALS, CHINAPACX, ANd s/NOTRANS
also in Haikou.
Hainan tntarMlion.l Trurt and lnrastncnl
Corporalion

Manater:

Ii

Hanwen

H.ilou (Xiuyint) Potl Ofr(. {under lhe Ministry ol Communications)
Chairman of Porl office: Shan HuaironS

ol Haikou Port Administration:
tenB Irzhou
Chief ol Haikou Porl Office planninS seclion: Wu Qinttui
Manager, toreitn Ship ASent Company:
Chen lihan
Supervisor

a5

Per year, r(l)r'csentitlg illx)ut twi)t hir rls ol tIrr' IIirti.)||'\ ,,lltl,lrt. ['i\(.
l.rr tolilr pr',x cs th( r ul)lx r. \' )m( (,1
whir lr is rlrrl4x rlt,, tltc rnaiul:rrrrlarrrl
some prrxcsscd l<xally into bi<ycle
innt'r tubcs, rublrt.r shrrs, tubirrg,
an(l gl()\,(,s. 'llrt, lrrrtht'r <k.rrk4rtnt ttt , rl rrrbbcr-Pr, x cssing irtrlrrrt rics
is .r nt:r;r,r ix u. ol llrrirurr's lorr.igrr
inr cstment cm)rt.

Alxrut I -!r milli()n t()ns ()l \ugar
tt.arlr on Hairran,
but much r(x)nl l()r txpansiotr still
exists. O{Ii.ial\ art lookirrg lirr alcarte is prrxluced

$2.:l milli()rr irr Iorcign irrrcslm('ttl\ l', r'xl):r (l lhlr'r' Projr'rts irr
:)ugar (ilI|c larnrirrg arrrl rclining.
'l hc projt cts irrr'olvc in< rt,asing
srrfaar (an(, acrt,agt, by 17.000 hccn1()st

tarcs ir) li)rrr ar)rrntics, and < orrslruct'
ing :r 2.0{ll)-t" -lx,t'-}(,at' r.rl)ll( rtr
sugar nlill. ltt a seParalc rlt'\,( lo1r
nrenl, lhc (lalilorI]ia [,arrrl, Farnting,

and Arinral I Iuslran<l11 (irlpolation
tlportcrllr lr.rs sigrrrrl .r l( tl( r .)l irr-

tcrt t() invrsl irr a 3.300-ht,rrarc

chased British and American breed-

ing strxk. Bevorrd improving their
ht.rds, howevcr, Hainan authtrrities
wish to dramatically expand slaughterirrg, tanning, and leather goods
manufacturinB facilities, as well as
meat packing and animal byproducts
Pr()cessrng.

Pig raising represents another investment opportunity. At least two

American delegations have visited
thc island to look into pig farming.
I he PIC Corporation discussed a
$2.U million investment in a Xinglong larm to provide 30,000 pigs per
year f<rr Hong Kong tables, and a

(mettic tons)

1982

1.28
30.01
1.0

10.77
1.64
22.5
681.0

slrgar aalc Iarrn, rrrnrplctc with rc-

Iint'rir.s, to

lrt

l<x'att,rl rrt.ar [,irrgao

City.

Alro trrgglrl irr rkvclrlrnrcrrt ir
firrcstry. llairrarr hirs corrsidt ralllt'
lirr-esl reservls irr thc mourrtairrous
central sc(ti()n ol thc island. uht.rr
oflicials phrt l() (l(\'('l(4) rost'lrrxrd,
tcak, sarr<lalsrxxl, arrrl othcr tropical

sPt<ialtr

tnts li)! l)()lh (xlx,rt

an(l

domcslic trsc, an<l l)lan l() aonstau( l
pl\

t1

a

(xxl I:r(()r\.

Products

llltitrarr lroasts ol t xtt rtsivt' rarrgt'

lartis

<

r< t

r'<lirrg 200.000 ht r urrcs

an<l .,rrl1r,rltirrg nr(r'(

lhrn 700,000
ht.a<l ol < at tlt.. l.r onr llO.000 to
-10.(l(10 hcarl ol lirt anittralr ar'<-r'xp()rlc(l :lnrurll\. i)t()\tl\ lr) ll() g
Kolrg. Arr Arr\lrillian (r)n(r'rn i\ al
r-('ir(i\ in\()l\(,(l in a tattlt. rlrrt hirg
vcrrtrrrf in [)orglt.rrg (iotrrrtt, ar.

corrling to ()r(. \()lu-( ('. IIairr:ur ollicials harc tlis< rrsseri sintilar vtr:trrrt s
with.lapart sc arrrl llritislr Iilrls. l ht
( l.rltl,rltrt.r l.rrtrrl. l .rrrtrirr,l. .rrrrl.\rrinrxl I Iusl)ilrr(lr\' (iorlxrr utiort has also
(lis('u\s(.(l il (illtl('rillt(ltiltg l)r()i((I

inv()l!irrg a (ul)ilrl illv(slDr(iI ()l ${i
rrtilliott atrtl lhc irrIrorIrrctiort ol
1,000 L5(X) lrrttrlirrg artintals. 'l hc
t-ancl1, tr) Ix' sr1 rrp irr Qiorrgrh:rn
Ootrntt, lorrlrl ()lx.n nrr)r( llrll
13,000 htt talt s ol llrg( , iurd !r()ul(l
irtcrcus< sltlcs ol liv< anintitls to I lon14
Korrg by sonrt. 50.(X)0 ht ad 1rr.r vcar'.

Islantl rartrhcrr harr' ;rlrtlrrlr'
46

group ol three US concerns visited
llainarr in April 1982 tr> discuss the
intrrxluction ol swine breeding str>ck
and tcr hniques o[ artificial insemination. Similarly, joint ventures f<rr
raisirrg chickens and ducks have atlra(ted s()me interest. For example,
th(' H(nrg Kong Yongli Company has
investcd $280,000 in a duck-raising
c()nrpellsati()n trade venture in Weflchang, rl hich will suppll 1 .2 milltrn

rlucks per vear firr sale in Hr>ng
Korrg. Hairan is norr' l<nkin6; firr $ I

Animal Husbandry and Aquatic

prrr--

million to build a duck-processing

firtorl

nhich r,rill prrress more than
2,400 torrs ol'l'rozen duck and 135
tons

ol leather

and dou'n each year.

['or[ pt,rcrrrt of the factort's output
will bc exported. In addition, IIl l l(:
is irrrcsting $1.35 million in a Hainan
chicken larnr rrith an unidentilied
l'rrreign 1>artner.

Ilainan s I,400-kilometer coastline errfirlds m()re than 25,000 hectares ol bays and beaches !r'ilh abunrlanl nrarine res()urces. So far. less
thar 1,000 hcctares are being exploited. lrr adtlition, the island conlains in ('xcess ol 35,000 hectares o[
lrcshr'r':rt< r hsheries. nr,rst of whit h is
alrea(ly st{rcked.

'Ihis varied

Iirr [ishing vessels. '['he
H,rrrg Korrg Ncw \4irrld Aquatic
Products Oompanv will prov ide
$290.000 in ships arrd machinery to
thr' \4cttr hartg l ishing Company irr
exchange lirr sralixrd. An American
comparrl lisitcd Hainan in November l9lll to <lisorss thc cultivati(,n ol
spirulina, a tvp of st.awetd. Distussions colrccrning a sirlt*'ater trreeding farrn in Qiortgshan Countl, arrd
lhe ( \l)xllstorr ol lx rrl < ultit.rti,,tt itt
[-ittgao an<i t-ingshui countics, arc
$150.000

als() underrra\.

lndustry and Construction

HAINAN STATISIICS

Atricultur.lOutput 19E1
Ctai^ (mil.)
1.19
Oil ctops (thou.)
19.51
Sutat cane lmil.)
0.85
Rubber pieces ltrou./ 9.60
Peppet (mil.)
1.27
Pineapple (mil.)
12.5
Cashew nur (rhou./ 340.5

Courrty attractecl three [-long K(]ng
c(nnpani('s which togcther invested

a(iuatic environment

yields rich harvests ol pearls, prawns,
shritnp, sea ('ucumbers, oysters, and a
widt variety ol fish. Several ft.rreign
projeets are urrder discussion or are
alrcaclf in irperation. The Puqian

fishing tommune of Wenchang

llainarr irrlustrt rcmains largrll
rt,lopcrl. Sonr lll6 <'rtterprist's in Ilailorr lornr the nuclcus ol'
thc islar<l's irrrlrrstli:rl tapatitl. l hrcitr has livt' rrrbbcr lictorics- ns well
urrrk rrk

as plarrts plrxlLrcirrg nrirchint'ry, clec-

tric rIrot,rls. rhcrrrir.rls. Irrrrrr ttluipnten1, clcr'trorrics. tr'xt ilr's. Iirod
prodtr<ls, anrl hanrli<ralis. Mljor L>
cal prrxlucts irrcltrtlc canrrcrl pint.ap-

ple. ((x'or)(rl run<ly, bi<y<lc inrtcr
lulx

s,

r,ltlrorrir'1>alts, crx'orrrl shell
<'rx orrtrl mlrlling, raltan

c'arvings,

urrt, *rxrrl lrrrrritrrrt., an<l garment:t.
lrr I1)ti2, I Iairrar \rl\ t Ir(. (nrl\ I)r(,1( ( -

irr (lrrrrrgrlorrg l)r()\'ir('(. t(, sh()u
tto itrt rt':rst irr thc valtrc ol irtrlrrstrial
()ull)ul. AI)l)arcrrtl\ c()llrrtirg (,r Ii)r-

ttrrt

eign irrr't.stnrt,rt to spur tlcr'r.lopnr( rt. i\l;rr(l ,'llrr i.rls .rrt IxrLirrg tor
a 1) l0 lx'rtt rtt gr,ruth irr irrrlustrial
orrt

pul valtr<,nc\t \ ('ilr.

So lar, r<,latir<,lr

littlt'a<tiritt

has

t.rl, Il |,1.r,r'irr I,rr('iqrt iD\(\lrrr(rrl tll

Ilainarr's irr<lrrstrr. <kr1:itt th<' rlcsirc

()n rhc lutll ol kxal ollicials to rtt up
lirr t ign-firarrr t.<l lrrojt.ttr, irr rtrblrt.r

prrxtsrilrg ;lD(l tir( maruli( luriIl.i,
othcr artas. ()rrlr a li'n lirrt ign plotcssirrg arl'ang( rI)( rll\ nrakirrg tr.ilirrg lirrs, l>iclr lt l)ar rs, ar)(l
t le< tronic ('()nll)()r('rls lrr(' lllrea(l\
r,Ilr't,rtirtg. Irt Drt(. r(.rrtrrtr'. l'h.ri irrvrst()r'\ l)ut Lrp $l{X),000 irr tca lrag
prrxlssirg t'<;rri;rnrt ttt , s'hilc lt l I I(:

am()nl.{

irrvcstctl $1,!00,000 yrltrs larttl arrd lalxrr. l-hc lonigr l)artn('r nill lx,re
I':lirl in t(.r. {rr,rthrr I lr:ri urrlsr.r' ir

$l rlilliorr to trrriltl :r
thtatcr in llirikorr. lrr rtt ir]ttrcstirrg
twist, tlris !,0-l-)0 i()inl vr.ntLrrc will
n()t r(.Irrir :rl]y Prrrlils to llrailarrd.
I hc I lrui p:rr trrcr'. prolrt uill lrc rlirspcrt<lirtg

trilrrrtr.rl in R:\'lR to I Iainarr ()vcrs<,ls
Chirtcst thc irv< stor's rclalires.
[..r't rr lrolc irrtcr<.sting is tht.agrctnr('rt lxt\\((Il lll Il(l :[r(l tht'JapaThe Chin. Businesr Review/l.ou.ry-Februrry
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nese Marubcrri Corporation. Maru-

beni is providing irrigation and
drainage equipment, farm trucks,

and chemical lerlilizer. lt is reportedh being paid back with sugar cane,
c()ffcc. cashe\,r nr.rts, and sesame. The
total value of the deal, *hich re-

tluirc<i approval by

ihe

provincial
g()vernment. is $4.5 rnillion.
'I he Haikou l ravel Scrvice and a
Horrg Kong firm have set up a joint
ventLlre t() purchase $150,000 worth
o[ taxis. llor,r'thc Hong Kong investor r'ill bc rtlrai<l is urrclear. Simi-

larlv, thr: Japancsc Sankisho.li Com-

pany invested $460,000 in a car and
bu' repuir *hop irr I Iaikotr. Sirrcc this
venture will earn no I'rrreign exchangt', thc Hainart government will
lixrt the firreign currency bill. Other
devel<4rments irtclude arr $820,000
invt'stnrent by Japanesc Overseas
Chincsc lirr a cenrent and brick factorv and a $250,000 investment by

the r\ndc Company ol Hong Kong
($'ith $ l milliorr f rom lll l lC) toconstrucl a nvknr zippcr plant in Dingan
C()ut]t !.
Tourism

'l hr. rnost intercsting investment
l)r()j(.('l\, h()tr(,\'('r', ar(' irr t()urism.
Hairrarr's beautilirl beaches are well
knorvrt lhrorrghorrt Asia. lwo agreenrells hilvc lxcrt rt'irrhttl with the
Jirrgcht'ng IlLrsirrt ss Oompany of
llorrg Korrg, thc lirst involving a fbrcigrr irrrt'slrttut ol $l.l rnillion to
flllarg( un(l nrrxlcrrtizr tht, Hainan
No. I (iut,rthousc in Ilaikou. Cr.rrrt,rrr

l1 1>rorirlirrg orly nrdintentaty

a('('()mrn(xlat i()r)s, I ht' guesthouse r,r'ill

lx' cxlurrri rl lo .1{i r<xrms and the
rlualitr oi st rrirts rnill bt upgraded.
l ht largr'.t irrrcrtrtrcut project irr
Hainan ir tlr( I)r'()i('( tcd Qiongzhou
Binguarr (Qiorrgrhou Hotel). The
lingr ht.rrg (irnrpanr uilly>roride $10
nrilliorr, shilt'Hainarr r' ill provide

tht

sit<-arrrl lalxrr. 'l his

agetl hotr,l

jointh man-

*ill lx krated on

the

bt ach a li'r' mik s outsidt' ol Ilaikou,
.rrrrl r'ill ,,1ft r .rll tlt, tttrxlt ttt antrnirit's irrclrr<ling air < orrclitiorring, horse

racirrg, a r illt' rirrrg<', swimming
bcach, artd ,-ar htirrg. 'l he 300-rrxrm
inlcrnatiorral hotcl is cxpt ttt<l to be
,
t t r I irr t.rrllr lllll-l ard, prlr i;
()rrs ru nr()r-s notwithstan<lirrg, will
r

'

,

r

rr

rI

.

.

r

corrlairr rro ganrl>lirtg casirro. lt is cxlx,(t(.(l thal r,rith tht irrarrgurirtion of

<lirttt air links to lkrng K()ng some
tim(,n(.\t )('ar, th( h()trl $'ill attracl a
largc ()r't rscas (lhirrt're clierrtele and
ser\t- a\ ar R&R bast lor oil llrrrlers.
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-Iirurist Iatilities on the island's
south sh()re at Sanya and at the Xinglong hot springs arc also under considerati()n.

west
ships

Orrc ol I lairt;rn's rnost abundant
artri least-dcvcLrpt <l scctors is nrirtcrals itnrl ntirting. l hr: island posst-sscs
ovcr 50 rnirtcrals, irrr lLr<lirrg t ht' highest qualitr irort orc lorrnd in (lhina.
C)thcr signilirant dt lxrsits irrcludt'
bauxite, barirrnr. cobalt, cr14x'r, <'rys-

Transportation

Transportation is the wcakcst link
in [{ainan's economy.'fhe island has
onll' about I ,400 kilometers of paved
roads (compared with almost 9,000
kilometers on Taiwan). 'l'ruck transportation is slow and expensive, with
all gasoline being brought over fiom
the mainland. Only a few local railroads exist. One links the Shilu Irorr
Mine at Changjiang to Dongfang
(Basuo p()rt). Another runs along the
southern coast cor)necting the Yinggehai salt fields to Sanya harbor. One
ol Hainan's long-ternr goals is the
constructioD ol a railroad around the

tal, granitr', graphite,

limt'stone,
nrarblc, nrolybdt rtrnr, niobium, porcelairr cl:ry, ltotash Ii'l<lspar, qr.rartzitt-. rlu.rrtz .i:rr(1. s.rlt, t:lll:lluur. lir,
titanium, tllIlgsterr, an<l zircorrium.
At prcs<.nt, Hairrarr's nrirring t,flirrts
cenler lrr()und il()rr arr<l titarriunr
exploitation. Irorr ore is shi;lpcd t<r
nra-jor nrainlarr<l worlis. arrd sonre
25,000 tons 1x.r vt'ar rc (,rp()rted l()
substarrtial
re's< rrt-s

island.

Hairran has ,rrtl1 r'rrt civiliart airport, at Haik()u, r,r'ith flights to orrly
Gtrangzhotr and Zhaljiang. Oflicials
plan a 200-meter extension r>l' the
run*a!', and hopt'to initiate direct
links to flong Kong in 1983. Iirl-

shart ol tht' islartrl's irort orc

u'ill li.ed

Baoshan

s blast

ILrrra<r,s.

onc L S rlt-lt'gation has lcarnt<|. Approrinratt.lr 11,000 torrs ol alLrrninunr
t cre sh il>yrt'<l to I long Kong last l t ar

li)r r'(t.xl){r'1.
I Iainarr

authorit it's ar. l)lrt

lowed later by direct flights to SinBa-

ularlv

i(

Haikou, to accommodate
of up to 50,000 dwt for the

export of lignite. fhis project would
c(rst ak)ut $100 million and would
open a total of eight new berths of
10,000 dut or more.

Minerals and Mining

'l'hailard. ()nt <lat. a

oI

pore and -I'hailand.'l'he Chinese
na\'l operates an airport at Sanya,
which is the head<luarter; firr nruch

eager t() allfuct Ii)r(.igll ir\r,st()rs I()r
processirrg titarriunr ()rc au(l titanilrnl
sp,rttgr'. rrtrrl to trp.rttrl .r gt'.rpltttc

ntirrc ir Qi.rtglrri (i'trttt) ll:rir.rrt i'
seckirrg Iorciglt assistartct to optlr
quartT, marhlc, xrtrl grarritc quarrics,
and a llorcclairr ( lrv nrilrc.
Ilainarr lslarrrl niincs a srnall
anrorrrrt o1'krrv-tltralitr' <oal. lxrl has
about 2.8 billior tors ol oil shllc artd

ol China's'Iirnkin Gull

torr.,'l Iigrritc rL,1x^rts irr
\1eslerrr [-u\iIrt (irxrrttr. (iral Prrr
ducli()rr (()rlril)ur(s Iittlt to Ilainan's
elcctl-i( g(rl(rrli()rr, nrosl ol whi<h
comcr lrorn tllter nrai()r- hrdrocl<.<'tric \t:ltr{)n\ ilt S(,ngta(), \itrluling.
antl \ iagr.rargba (trrnrl>inr.<l < a1>ar itr:
10,0{r{r k\). \ (,rlrr'r lr)0.{l{l{l k$ r\

Ibr helicopter lrarrsit and refueling.
II the Atlantic Richlield petroleum

detensc
firrce, including the units assigned to

lh( sen\itivr Nartsha

preseDl, this includes only limited use

derelopment z()ne s()uth ol Hairran
begins to pr<rluce oil in commercial
quantities, these lacilities nat lx'expartricd, but the openirrg of Sarrla arr

ard

sea

p()rl facilitier to ('xtensive

civilian and firreign use u ill undoubtedlv be resistecl b)'the nart. t

pror i<lt'<l ll n)or-( ll)irr 2l-r0 :nrallarrtl nrt'tliunr-sizcd stati()n\. Y('t ()nl!
aborrt orrt-lilth ol thc islun<l s hr'tlrois

is-

airport is open to civilian trali on
only the nrosl restricted txsis. At

l.-r7 rrullrorr

elt-rtlit lxrtt'ntial

arrd Xisha

lands. For security reasons,lhc Sarrya

lrting tapptrl. lir

expand this, l $2.10 nrilliorr hydro
project at [)agrrarrgba is un<lt.r Ing-

I
I

rrrr rorr.irk r:rtirrrr. lliglr-rlrr.rlitr
coal lirr irrrlrrstliirl rrsr'was l'olrncrly
t<

importtrl lronr Virtnarr: now
ship;rt<l in ftom (iuizhrxr.
Nor r'<,gian. Swttlish,

<'oal is

anrl

Christophrr M. CIarhe it.4:sorfutc Dirttlor of Retearh at lht i|atio al Coun-

Wt'st

(,clrrr.rr lrrrr. rrlr,.trrrlrirrA Plurrs li,r
th( r'\l'.lrr\r,,rr r,l ll.rrrr:rrr'. lr,lrtttr'
plans t'rtrisior: lh(' (()lrstru(ti(,n ()f a

(il. Sincp.ioinitry th? ttlltn 1980, he hn:
bur a lrequcnt corlribrrtor a.r 'l he CBR,
anl it anlhor r/ lira China Business
Manual arrd China's Provinces: An

l]ell p()r't rt \xlrLl)u. 00 kikrmttrrs

Organizational and Statistical Guide.

n]

iI]es. L() g-rarg( (lrvcl()l)nrc

rr t
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The Benefits of
Financial C onserva tism
China's remarkable financial position is
the envy of its recession-weary trading partners.

l'\J,'.,t

Steel purchases dropped
ll:l

ll,),,;i:,i""i,,,lli:
srtrr.rti,rrr l,rtts

I}ijirrg irr rr ;xrsiliott lo
Lrrrrl<'r'urlr' rr rrlrjor irrr()gr;ul ()r( i th(
I)()r I I)r

I8.9 19.4

Fxoorts fob

I

) 2.5

214
18.2

lmporrs [ob

17

n<,sl lt u rt lrr-s. I ronr r it tLral llrlrrrrr c irr l1)713. (llti-

lii \ ( rrrlr'r)t artrrrurt (tht'
(r)llnlr'\ \ totlrl tlaric irr

immediately and all on-

China's Foreign Trade
lln Lilho lt\ tlolLtr\)

.0

11.5 1.{ 4

ro 2

going negotiations for
new plants and equipment were halted. Despite the cutbacks, imports rose during the
next two years partly due

to the strength of

'lo..l

1978

whole-plant contracts.

g,xxis errrl scr r ir cr) rtgirttr trl lrilliort rIrllrrr rlcli-

tn l98l, howevcr,
when the program had

(

fully taken effect, imports

ir\ in I 1)71) rrrrrl l1)ll0 lx'
lorc srrrr irrg t.nsr'r rrtirt
ltrrrlrl srrrplrrrt s irr c:rt h
ol tht last tuo tcatr. Iirr
cigtr r'rclrerrgt t cst^tvt's,
197I
r,r h ir lr w('rt r'(lx)rl((ll\
rlarrgt,rorrslr Iru' irr r'arlr
l{}7f). :rrt n()w al r((r)rd lcvels. 'l he

fell more than a billion
dollars, to

$ 18.2 billion.
Expenditures for {breign

1t)71)

1980

t9ll

l

drarnatic shili irr 197{) bLrt has rc-

lrr

k.vt'l ol rk'lrt otrlslarrrlirrg to lirreigrrcrs rlorrlrlt.rl lx tr,rttrr ll)78 artl 1980
lrt.lirrt. rlroppirrg lrack irr l98l arrd

mainc<l urrchrnged sin<r'.

l1)82.

ernizalion was through massive in-

1978,

r.'hett ttatiott.tl rr,rrromir lx,liry ,lr<tated that th('sh()r'test road lo nr<xlvcstrn(

lts irr t hc ht ar'v irrdustrial

Trade Policy

sect()r,

cor-

Dramalrc growlh on all fronts

poratiorrs wcrrt ort an urtprt<t'dt'ntt'd
bulirrg spree. In a ntatter ol months,
orders wert'placcd firr morc than $7
billion uor-th ol \\'tstern arrtl Japanese r.'holellartts. I he delivcrv oI

(lhina's str()ng positiorr in part
\tcn)\ lrllnr rl\ ('('r)\,slfrl emphlsis irr
re(ent \'('ars on b<xrsting exports to
gencratt lirrtigrr cxchatrge. Since
197 7. Chirra's trrnrmodit,v exports
h!r't, grou'rr at an average annual rate

r,l rn,'rl tharr 2:-r Ptrrrnt.

dt-,.pite

uorldn'idc rcct ssiott. I hc scrvict sect(n- ha\ als() nratlt' sigrrificarrt gains.
[.arrrirrgs l'ronr torrrism rose fiom
$21'r0 nrilliorr irr l{)7ti to nearly $800
nrillior in ll)liI. while in<ome fiom
(lhina's rayritlly growing merchant

nra<

(lhiril's lortign lra<lt'

hint'rr arrd cquiPmertt urdtr

thr'sc rr,rtrar't. u'lrr.r rtt:tj,,r lattor ttt
tht rtt-at rloubling ol inrlxrrt value
lronr $l0.lt billion in 197[t, to $19.4
billiorr irr 19U0. Ilrt rist' also offset
thc stt'irtlv gairrs irr cxports atrrl left
China with tratlc dt licits of $()00 rnil-

akrne amorrntcd to $490 rnillion.
Sincc I979, nrort than 30,000 Chi-

lion in ll)7(), arrtl $421) nrillion thc
lbllowing yt ar.
A r r,nrpk tr' t'r'rtrrul ,,1 tr,rrt,,ntit'
priorities irr early 1971) shilitrl import enrphasis away Irom ht'avy industrl tou ard irrliirstru(1urc, enerlly,
ancl light irrrlustry. A con<rrmitant
lirreign t'xt hangt' sh()rtaB(', brought
on irr part bl the whok-plartt sign-

trcst worliers havc bcert sent abroad.
(ihirra's inrgrrt polit y underwent a

cutbacks

fl(,(1 pr()l)al)ly nrore than doubled to
al>out $l billion. (lhirrir is also now

t.arnirrg Iirrtigrt trchattge fiom the

export o1' lalxrr se'rviccs. Olerseas
corstrrrt tion pnljt'<ts sigrred last year

.18

ings, lc<lpolicvnraker\ t() ()rder nrajor

in th(' inlp()rt

pr(rgram.

rv ice s,
in< luding
freight and technology,
fo llowed basically the
same Pattern as rmP()rts, rrsrng

1981

se

sharplv between 1978 ancl 1980, but
showing little growth last year.
Although dwindling lbreign exchange reserves were undoubtedly a
Ilctor ir China's 1978 decision to cut
back imports, there has bcen no
shortage of willing loreign lenders.
ln 1979 alone, Beljing was offrrcd
nearlt $30 billion in credit, alxrut

nlo-thirds of it at oncessionary
rates. In keeping with traditiorrally
conservatile pra< t ices, houever,

Beijing's gross borrowings probablv
bl onll'about $2 billiorr in txrth
1979 arrd 1980. As a rcstrlt, al itr
peak in latc 1980, China's lotal outrose

standing debt was lcss than $(i billion,
giving Beijing onc ol tht lowest

ratios-8 prccnt lhal
,rl any rrrurttry itt thc rnorl<1.
'lhe burgeorting trade srtrltltts in
l98l enabled Beiiing to build its firreign exchange reserves, and at the
same time trim its alrcady smalldebt.
debt-service

yrar

By vear-end l98l, Ibreign exchange
reserves strxrd at $4.8 billion, more

than twice the level at the errd o[
1980. Outstanding firreign debt was
doun $300 mrllrorr from I980asBeiIhe Chin

Business
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1983

jing repaid commercial

krans. The

China's Balance of Payments

early payment boosted China's debtservice ratio to a high ()f I I percent,
compared to the usual 7-8 percent.
1983 and Beyond

(n billion US dollars)
1978

Curlent account

Malor import program in the offing?

The continued steadl increase in
exports, and another decline in imports, should give China a record $5

txport, (lob)

commercial debt retired last year,

the debt-service ratio lirr

1982

should fall belos 8 percent.

Historically, whenever their inter-

national financial position

has

strengthened significantly, the Chinese have elected to invest in West-

ern equipment and

technology,

rather than let their funds lie fallow
on financial markets. Although there

are indications that this practice will
continue, the Chinese are sending
mixed signals. Some orders f<rr wholeplants have resumed, and Western

firms are being approached to co
operate on major infrastructure and
energy-related projects valued in the
billions ofdollars. The new Five Year
Plan, however, projects growth rates
for trade that would have China importing ()nly slightll m,rre than it
exports by 1985, a trend inconsistent
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billion trade surplus in 1982. The

surplus will put China in its strongest
international financial lxrsition ever.
Foreign exchange reserves should
exceed $8 billion by year-end, while
our srandir)g firreign debr willdecline
to the early 1979 level of $3.7 billion.
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I{ITI(IIIAI CEBEAIS,
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EXPORT CORP()BATIO]I

HEBEI ERI]ICH

Address: 52, Beima Road, Shijiazhuant, China

Cable:

'CEROILFOOD

'

SHIIIAZHUANG
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TXPORTS TO

CHINA:

'1982

SAttS AND NICOTIATIONS THIOUCH DICIMBtR

foreign Party/

Product/value/

Ioreign Pa]tyl

Chinese Pariy

Date Reported

Chinese Party

Atricultur.l Commoditier
(Bantladesh)
(France)

Chemic.l
248,400 bales of raw jute. t13.8 million
(308.6 million taka). 8/19182.
875,000 lons of wheat (700,000 tons to
be covered by a $170 million loan).

8/22/82.
{Erazil)
(Thailand)

1,000 tons of cocoa.

9/1/82.

500,000 tons of sutar, 100,000 lons of
maize, and perhaps 20,000 tons ol
Sreen munt beans. 9/15,/82.

TAT (USA) Corp.

One million board feel of softwood,
includinB 20,000 board feet of California incense cedar for the manufacture
of pencils. '10l82.

Bord Bainne (lreland)

Buller. t1.04 million (1750,000).
10/'t2/82.

Sealaska Timber Corp

(us)

3 million board feet of round and
trimmed lo85. 11182.

(rEc)

800,000 tons of white sugar for ship-

menr in 1982 and 1983.11/30/82.

Product/Value/
Date Reporled

Phrli .nd tquipmcnl

(US)/
Chemical
ShanShai

Monsanlo Co.

wu lin8

Have signed a contracl for a Prism
separalora system lo recover hydrogen

works,

from pur8e tas. 1013,/82-

Entineerint-Science Havecontract5forentineerinB,proCo. (US); C.

i1.5 million.

lloh & Co. curement, and construction manage-

lnc. and Kubota
(rapan)/Yanshan

tld.
Pet-

rochemicalCeneral

Has approved iwo waler conservancy
aid projects for Ningxia and Cansu
provinces. $'16 million'10 / 18/82.

ACIL lnlernational Pry
ttd. and Departrnent
of ABriculture (Au5tralia),/riantsu Province

Are cooperatint on a dairy development proiecl in Donr\in. 10/27 /82.

Food and Agricultural
Organization of the

Has siSned two protocols to develop
the fishery industry in liantsu and reforest portions of Shandong and 5ichuan.'11/5/A2.

United Nations
Chemicels

NA (turope)

300,000 tons of urea. 10l'18l82.

Mitsui Toatsu Chemi-

Have won orders to supply 54,000
lons of ammonium sulphate and
100,000 tons of urea. $25 million.

cals Iac., plus orhers
(,apan)/China Narional
Chemicals lmport and
Irport Corp.

10/19/82.

ment services to upSrade air and water pollulion conlrol facilities at lhe

comple\.1-l/'15/82.

Corp.
Mrchinery
Sund5 Defibralor (US)

Has received orders for a complete
medium density fiberboard planl to be
construcled in Nancha, and equipmenr for MDf planrs in Beijin8, Tianiin, and Shan8hai. t14 million. 10/82.

Morehouse Induslrie5
lnc. (US)

Have a contract for the sale of highshear dispensers and automated sand
mills used in makinS coatinSs Ior matnetic tape. $366,000. 11,/8,/82.

Thermo Ilectron
Corp. (US)

Has received orders for equipment for
the Jiang Han Rock Drill Plant in Hub€i, beint built under a license from
Huthes Tools. 11,/ 18,/82.

Hirachi(japan)/

Have signed a contract for the supply
of refriBerator-making equipment for
a factory wilh an annual production
capacity of 50,000. $3.09 million (Ia00
million\. 11/19/82.

Atricullur.l Technology

tood and A8ricultural
Organization ol the
United Nations

8

Cuangzhou House-

hold tlectrical Appliances Manufacturint

Corp.
Holsel EnBineerinB
Co., subsidiary of
Cummins Intine Co./
China National Technical lmport Corp.
Sino-American [conomic Developmenl
Corp. and Cladix
Corp./CuanSminS

Licensintr Have signed an agreemenl

for manufacturing and application
know-how lor turbochargers to be
built at the Wuxi Engine Works tor
diesel enBines built under Cummins license in DontqinS. 9/82.
loinl Venture: Are discussing a projecl
for producint 4 m double axis direcrional polypropelene lilm. 10 / 4 /82.

Plastic tactory

Meiwa Trading Co.
Lld. (japan)/Dalian Inlernational Trust and
lnvestment Corp. and
shenyant Plastacs fac-

Leasingi Have sitned a contract for the
leasing of a plastic extrusion machine

production line. 11/ l/82.

tory
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5l

Warner-Lamberl [ld.
(US),/Xinhua Medical

Milsui Miike MachanHave sitned a letter o{ inlenl for the
joint production of surSical scissors

Apparalus and lnstruments faclory

and forceps. 10/18,/82.

MEL, subsidiary of

Have sitned a conlracl lo coproduce
six 20Mev medical linear accelerators
{or cancer !reatment. $5 million (t3
million). 11lE2.

Philips tlectronic
(UK)/8eiiin8 Medical
Equipmenl lnslitute
and Beijing Economic
Development Corp.
Physio-Control, subsidiary

ol

Eli Lilly (US)

Porrex trd. (uK)/Ministry of Public Health

Has a

contract to supply 170 elec-

tronic acute cardiac care syslems. l'12
.rl'illion. 11/-l/82.
Licensintr Are negotiatint the manufaclure of plaslic anesthelic equipmenl in Tianiin. 1'll82.

and British Aerospace
(U K)

Have sitned a contract lo refit Chinese navy deslroyers with Sea Dart
missiles and advanced eleclronics.

$170 million.

11

/12/A2.

ls netotialing to supply 10,000 tons of
alumina to the smellery operaling in
Cuizholu. 10/19/a2.

subsidiary ol Combustion EngineerinS (US)
SinSapore Pelroleum

Co.

Conslruction M.teri.ls.nd Plrnning
1,000 cu. m.

(Malaysia)

(500,000
Firsr National Bank of
ChicaSo, Pan Am, ln-

terconlinental Hotels
(US)/Beijint Economic

Has sold a complete oil drilling system
for use on the Kantan 3.11/5/82.
Has been approached by the Chinese
about a direct petroleum processing

Fitzpatricks (SintaPore),/China Nanhai
Oil Joint Services
Corp.

,oint Venture: Are netotiatint a cater-

luront Town Corp.

Joint Venture: Are negotialint a contract for supply bases. 10/-15/82.

int

contr act.

10 / 15

NA (Spain)/JiawanS

China Trade Co.
(Hong KonS)/China
Merchant Sleam Navigarion Co-

nint

Magdeburg Brewery
Machinery Planl (E.
Cermany)/5henyan6
Brewery

,oint Venture: Are Iinalizing an agree-

Tool, and Dowell
SchlumberSer (US)/
china Nalional oflshore Oil Corp.

menl to provide mud and casing services out of rhe Zhanjiang supply base

't1/5/82.

lardine, Marhe5on &

loint venture: Signed a letter ol intent
in August 1982 to provide daily living
services to oil exploration and pro-

Has

atreed to export ils know_how for

black and white piclure lube-grade

billion).11/16/42.
eckonics and Ele(lric.l tquipment

Pacific Data Serviceg

(US)/Qinthua Universjty, Seijint

Are offerint data entry rervices lor internal processing by individual companies, as wellas conversion lo online
data. Processed information is lhen
air-freighted to Dallas or Beiiint.

9/8/82.
Shinyei Kaisha (Japan)

Hirachi (Japan)

a film capacitor planl
which will produce polypropylene and
polyester film capacil ots- 177 2,700
(Y200 million). 10,/82.
Will!hip 200 sample units of the
Hitachi lhermal recording medium
speed facsimile of the HlFAX700 se-

will exporl

ries.10/1/82.
for 15-bit microcomputers for universily use (pendinB approval ol Canadian governmenl).
$400,000 (ctsoo,0o0). 10 / 28/82.
Have an order

Corp. (Canada)
Joint venture: will sel up the SinoAmerican Squibb Pharmaceuticals [ld.
plant to begin production ol 20 medical products in 1985. 11/5/82.

beer-bottling production

tlass bulbs to shaanxi plant oritinally
designed for color. i3.86 million (I1

Nabu Manulacturing

trial corp.

plex in Shekou. 10,/17l82.

Has sold a

ducrion facilities off China's 50uthern
coasr.11/9/82.

Pharma(euti(ala

lnc. (US)/Shanthai
Pharmaceutical lndus-

Has atreed to lend t25 million to
build a wood products planl in Hunan
11/8/82.
Joint venlure: Have signed an inilial
atreement for producing glazed
bricks in Xizhou. 10/4/82.
loint Venture: Have begun the construction of a larte residential com-

line.10/25/82.

Asahi Class Co. (Japan)

fl

Halliburton, Hughes

E.R. Squibb & Sons

Are said to be participatint in lhe
ChanBhan Hotel projecl which will include residential aparlments, offices,
and a tourist hotel.10/26/82.

joint venturei Have reached a basic
accord to create a joint elevalor manufaclurinS planl called tujitec China. lt
will be 60% owned by Fuiitec and
4lok Chinese. 11 / 30 /82.

/82.

vices Corp.

Co. and Dairy Farm
lce & Cold Slorate
Co. (HonB Kont)/
china Nanhai oil Joint
Service Corp.

ol plywood. 1212,000

rinttir). 8/23182.

Development Corp.
(Kuwai0

atteefien.|. 11/8/82.

(sintapore)/China
Nanhai Oil Joinl Ser-

lion (I11 billion). 11,/16,/82.

Consumer Goo&

Pelroleum

vetco Offshore lnc.,

Nalional Technical lm-

porr corp.

tuiitec Co. (lapan)/
Shenyang City, Liao-

Metels end Minerrls

Nippon titht Metal
Co. ttd. (lapan)

ery Co. (,apan)/China

Ceramic Faclory

Militrry tquipment

vosper Thorneycrait

Have signed a contract for coal loading and unloading equipmenl for the
Shiiiusuo Port, Shandont. $42.5 mil-

Toko Bussan Co. and

Medcrl tquipmcnt

Ai tlectronics (Japan)

Have a contract Ior the sale of 108 16bil microcomputers and peripherals.
$2.09 million (Y540 million). 11 / /82.

Matsushila Ileclrical
lndustrial co. trd..
Malsushila Electric
Tradint Co. Ltd..
Matsushita Battery lndustrial Co. l-td., and
Nissho lwai Co. l-td.
(Japan)/China Nalional
Technical lmporl
Corp.

will

1

Co.l
Shell Coal lnternarional Lrd. (UK)/China

National Coal DeveloPmenl CorP.

Mount Sopris lnstruments Co. (US)/China
National Technical lmport and Export Corp.
52

Have sitned a draft aBreemenl for a
feasibility sludy ol lhe developmenr o(
the linint No.2 Coal Mine, Shandont.
10

/29

/42.

lor three
complete borehole loSgint systems
and field computers. $2 million.-11l
12/82.
Have finalized a contract

resume implementation of a conlract to provide technolo6y and
equipment Ior the production of paper plate dry balleries at a planl in
Shanghai. 11l1/82.
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National Semiconduc-

Joint Venture: Have proposed a semi-

tor Corp. (US)

conductor manufacturint agreement
which is awaiting US erporl license
apqoval. 9/24/82.

food ?rocesring

Seatrade Croup (Hong
KonB)/China Ocean
ShippinS Co.

Sin-Hi Offshore Ser-

Itco (ltaly)

Has won a contract to supply a turnkey vegetable oil plant with an annual
produclion capacity of 55,000 mt per
yeat. $10 million. 11/'12/82.

Milsubishi Heavy ln-

Has received orders

dusrries trd. (lapan),/
China National Machinery Import Corp

equipment. 11115l82.

lor bottlint

vices

ttd., a US-sinta-

pore ioint venture/
China South Sea Oil

tield loinl venture

Have sitned an atreemenl to produce
Maritime China, a new magazine pUblished in English and Mandarin and
devoted to China's sea lransportation

induslries. 12/1/82.
Joint Venlure: Plans to lorm lhe
zhong Chang Offshore Marine services Co. to supply vessels for South
China Sea erploration. $40-50 million.
11/4/82.

Service Corp.

St..l
Nippon Sleel Corp.

+

olhers (rapan)

1.2 million ml ol steel products for
shipment during the firsr half of 1983

11/2/82.
Japan Steel
Evans EnSineerinS and
CP tlectronics (UK),/
China Ceneral Ileclric
Co.

Have received orders for 13 load controllers in the 5-100 kw rante. $15,000
(t20,00o\.11/82.

works

Ltd./China Machine
Building lnternational
Corp.

Licensing: Have sitned a 5-year con-

tract to provide lechnoloty for the
manulacture of large-sized steel castings and forgings. will also remodel
lwo Chinese laclories. ll/10/82.

Telecommunicr(ions
Saienllfic lnstruments
f ison5

Scienrific Appa-

ratus (UK)

Spar Aerospace
Has received an

order for lwo envi-

ronmental lesl cabinets lor checking
allimeters and aircraft en6ines. $86,000
\tso,000l.. 9 /29 /82.
Have siSned a contract for the design,

Nautilus Environmentals (US),/China

Ocean Intineerint
Service5

(UK)/
National lnsrirure of

technology transfer, and engineering
trainint ror a 300-meler s3turation
divinS system. 10182.

EalinS Beck Ltd.

Has received an

Melroloty

lransfer function system financed by
uNtsco. t268,000 (c155,000).
10/27

VC Analytical(UK)/
China National Technical lmporl Corp.

order for an optical

Nicolet lnslrumenl
Corp. (US)

EC&C Princeton Applied Research (US)

EC&C Ceometrics
(US)/China Nuclear
Enerty lndustry Corp

Shipbuildins Co.,
lmamura Zosensyo
Co,, and KanemalsuCosho ttd. (,apan)/
South Sea Offshore
Oil loint Servicei Co.

Has received orders for instruments
from the company's fourier translorm
infrared speclrometer product line. 14
'r,illion. '11/4/A2.
Has signed a contract to provide inslruments and systems for the study
and measurement of obscured eleclrical signals and lights. $2.6 million.
11/12/82.

Have netotiated a contract to supply
two complete airborne systems for
matnelic and radiometric teophysical
surveys. t7.5 "n.illion. 11/12/A2.

inlenl to provide eight supply vessels. t31 million
9/13/82.
Have signed letters of

Have sitned a 5-year aSreement

lo co-

British Shipbuilders
(UK),/China State Shipbuildin6 Corp.

operate on lhe desitn, construction,
and sale of ships. 11l19182.

Yue tian Shipyard and
Hontkont United

boats. 1't/26/82.

Have conlracted

to repair two supply

Dotlyards (HK),/China

oil

Corporation, South
Sea Branch

fhc

Ciin

Bu.in€s6

leview/l.nury-Ieb.u.ry

Terlile Pl.nk.nd Equipment

(Hong
(rapan)/
Dalian lnternational
Trust and Inveslment
Corporation and lhe
Showa leasinS

Kon6) Lld.

leasinS: Have si8ned a contract lo
ol R-BOX dyeint and print-

lease a sel

int after-trealment equipmenl for two
year5. $614,000 (Y158.99 million).

11/1/82.

Dalian Dyeing and

Icrlile

China. t3.45 million (t2 million).

Shippint

Mitsui tntineerint &

Has been awarded a contract lo modify RCA earth stations located in BeiiinS and Shanthai. $318,000
{c$r96,000). 10,/18l82.

Prinling Mill

/A2.

Have signed a contract for mass
sPectromelers for universities in

11/3/82.

National Offshore

[ld

(Canada)

19E3

P.oducts

NA (ltaly)/Ningbo Artificial teather Planl,

zheiianS

Have signed a letter of intent

lo pro'

duce adhesive bonded fabrics and
PVC arlificial leather. Total investment
J4 million. 10/11/a2.

Tou .m
Os3ka Mitsubishi(lapan) and Transporl
tntineerinB Co.
(Hong Kong)

Have si8ned a cooperation atreement
with CuanSdong officials to build a
150-room holel in Zhongshan. t5.2
million. 9/29/82.

Club M6diterran6e
(France)/Ministry ol
Tourism

Have signed an atreement to facilitate
European travel to Chi^a. 10/3/82.

5un's tinance Co.
(Hon8 Kont)/Zhuhai
Special Economic
Zone Development

Has won approval to build a large resort in Zhuhai. t16.9 million (HK$110

millionl.10/10/82.

Co.
Xin CanB Co. l-td.
(Hong KonB)/Xinhua
Enterprising Ceneral
Corp.

,oint Venture: Have comrnenced construclion ol the BeiiinS Kulun Hotel.
$9.2 million (HKt60 million) in return
for the use of 500 rooms lor 11years.
10/17/82.

Wing Mint tnterprise
Developmenr Co. trd.
(Hong Kong),/Shahe
Huqiao Interprises,
Cuangdong

loint Venture: Will construcl

Philippine Airlines and
Manila Hotel/
Yanchent Service
Development Corp.

a

Shenzhen holiday resort center. 113.8

million (HKt90 millionl.

-t0

/24

/82.

joint Venlure: Have sitned an atreement lo construcl a 350-room luxury
hotel in Cuantzhou. (51% Chinese,
49% Philippine). $60 million.
11/18/82.
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Mijcellancous

faanrporlation
BoeinE Aarcraft Co.

(US)/Ceneral Administration of Civil Avia-

Sold len Eoeint 737-200 ietliners
,160 millio . 11/24/82.

tion

Shelby Williams Industries (US)

[urniture for the white Swan Hotel in
Cnanrhou. 117 5,o00. 9 / 3 /82.

,ones LanS Wooten

will

serve as exclusive leasing consultanl for lhe new China Resourcer of-

(HonB Kont)

McDonnell Douglas
Corp. (US)/Ceneral
Administration of Civil

Are netotiatinB an aBreemenl for two
DC-g planes. $32 million. 10/29/82.

ol

ls discussint the sale
airctah. 12/7 /82.

VolkswaSenwerk AC

Joint venlure: Have signed a prelimi-

+rt

fra

used

(Denmark)

Irident

British Airways (UK)

hai Traclor and Aulomobile Corp. and
Eank of China, Shan8hai Eranch

Simon traser University (canada)

Avialion

(w. Germany)/Shant-

fice buildint in Hont Kon$ 9/28/82.
Plans to establish two Entlish-lantua8e
colletes in China- 10/10/82.
Has siSned a protocol with China to
iointly establish a medical-biological
posr-traduate collete in Beiiint.
10/10/82.
Has exlended a tranl lo China for
teachint rapanese in China throuth
television. 10l29l82.
Will exchange know-how on restauftnl opetation. 11/3/82.

nary atreement to produce vw's
Santana mid-size passenger car. A second shanBhai plant will provide VW

engines. 12/7/82.

(iapan)

Kyotaru Co. (rapan),/
Beiiing Holel

CHINA'5 TXPORTS: 1982 SAtts AND NEGOIIATIONS THROUGH DtCtMBtR

Foreign Party/
Chinese Party

Product/Value/
Date Reported

toreign Patty/

Product/Value/

Chinete Party

Date Reported

Atricuhure

Mechinery

Kaneko Seeds Co.
Lrd., Mikado Seed
Crowers Co. Ltd.,
Takii & Co., T. Sakara
& Co., and TokiE
Seed Co., Ltd. (lapan)/
China National Seed
Corp.

(ttypr)

Dairy tarm (Hong

Kont)/Cuangdont
Overseas Chinese
farming Croup and
Guantdong Overseas

Have si8ned atreemenls to import

8/4/82.
Machine tools from Chengdtr.
10/18,/82.

tanuc ttd. (lapan)

A machine center and olher numerically controlled machine tools.
10/'t9 /82.
Ten numerical conlrol machine tools.

10/28/82.

lion (HK$80 million). 10,/11,/82.

Mine..ls.nd Melels

China willaid in the conslruction of
medical center in tibreville. 10/82.

a

China will help build a 60,000 seal
sporrs sladium. 10,/82.
Has siSned a contracl in which China
will help Comoros build a "people's
pelace." 10/7 /82.

(Comoros)

Carman Tooland
Abrasives {US)

Have signed a 5-year contract to supply fresh milk from China. $12.1 mil-

Cooslruclion

(Senetal)

Turbine5 which simultaneously tener-

ate electricity and pump wa(er.

Chinese seeds. 10/4,/82.

Chinese [nterprise

(Cabon)

8

Electronics

(Japanl

15,215 tons of ferrous scrap durint the
firsr half ol '1982.8/20/82.

(lapan)

China may supply U'"anilm.10/22/82.
12,000 tons of

(iapan)

fine tunSslen mud-

10/25/82.
Petroleum
ls plannint lo buy 200,000 lons of
crude and diesel oil from China.

(Thail:rnd)

10/17

/82.

Tourism

AEC-Telefunken (w.
Cermany),/China National Metals and
Minerals lmport and
Export Corp., Sichuan

Mica paper for insulalion. $1.19 million (3 million ma,ksl. 11/2/a2.

Haidao Tourilm

Joinl Venlure: Have contracled to
build a 450-room Macao Holiday lnn

Development Co. (a
HonS Kont-Macao

joinl venlure)/XierinS

Hotel.10/24/82.

Construclion Co.

Branch

f.ade Atreements

Foreign Aid

ol

maize.

-lO/28/82.

(Nepal)

2,o0O mt.

(riiD

China will help promote rice produclion in tiii under a protocol signed

(Thailand), (5ri Lanka),
and (N. Korea)

Have siSned agreements with china

durint October

1982.

11/22/82.

NA = Not Available

NOTTS: Contracl denominated in foreitn currencies are converted into US dollars at the most recent monlhly average rate quoted in
lnternational Financial Statistics (lMf). Co^tracts concluded over two months a8o are also included if lhey were not reported in the last

issue
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Hebei preserved and dried rruits include: Dried Pear, Dried Apple, Oried
Apricot, Preserved Pear, Preserved Apple, Preserved Peach, Preserved
Apricot, Preserved Dates. Preserved Cherry-Apple and Haw Flakes. All are
prepared {rom the fruits produced in Hebei Province.
With just the right degree of sweetness and sourness, and distinctive
flavours, Hebei Preserved and Dried Fruits are delicacies at tea-time or
dinner party and top quality materials tor all kinds of confect ioneries.
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New York. New York 10036
Telephone numbers (212):
Ccrmmercial: 56{- I 139 & 254

GENERAL

I

Visas:279-0885 & I127

Consul General: Hu DINcYI
Commercial Consul: Glro VIMTN
1450 t-aguna Strcet
S2n

HOUSTON CONSULATE GENERAL
Consul Oeneral: Wu XI AoDA
Commercial Consul: Wtr MlNxlAN
3{ l7 Montrose BlvdHousrorr,'fexas 77006
Irleph,rne numbcrs 17 l3):
Commercial: 524-4064
Visas: 524-431 I

Fran.isto. CA 941 l5

Telephone numberr (4 l5l:
Commercnl: 563-4858

Visas:563-4857

